
DS. —CsesLv—Two Ct the Methodist p* pen le not the true reason that ch rie tiens are >»• lMU work t*x from flolahed and had to sadly gether. Ai so* as we began to talk to a
la the United States ham had a little tilt, spending loo much upon themselves T How "•*!• myaelf to a Sunday in Pedda Penkee, number of the lower oeete people, a brat e(
The Pittsburg CkrUtim Advocate, in the many there are of the wealthy who lire In ST MT' J* CLilt' ’n0TArx* *« That Saturday night I shall never forget, a Brahmin boy name hurrying up and began
coure# of the dispute, having affirmed that luxury, and equander immense sum. on , OL ~ . It waafiike trying to eleep ia an oven. As to ridicule what we wvrs saying aod speak-
eomeone had eaid it was the better paper what Is merely to make a show! Then, The Ixxd Is a Shepherd most ttuel the heat were not enough,I had a visit ing insultingly of Christ and Christiane,
of the two, its big brother, the New York among the poorer, how much is «pent on rTHow blest»** how rafters Hie eheepl from a young earthquake. It must have A little ridicule, some plain truth» with 

thaâ theoaly what ie useless sad superfluous T If His kiadness he never withdrew « been about midnight when I fait the shook, regard to the Brahmlne, aid advice to wait
Free thorn He had promised to keep. ft was as if the earth had collided with till be was old enough to know what he

was talking about, silenced him after 
tremendous building had Mien. The roar awhile, and we had a very good hearing.

*1 Mrs Bradford Hilton, Yarmouth 4} J 
W McGregor, Tusk et 10 , Archibald Foote, 
Mahons Bay. 2.

Before reported should i ave been 9 
•hares. Total to date, 334 thnrro.

ing.'

Christiea Advocate, In my last report in your ieeue of June 
29th, George E Freese should ham been 
George Edgar Frye, Halifax, 5 shame ; aad 
John Oenean should have been John 
German, Digby, 1 share.

approach to a oomparieoa known to the Christians oould but fstl the claims ofting other heavy body or ae ifNew York editor wae the earn of a super- Christ and the perishing, and ham the Hie wonderful, wonderful lore, 
aated minister who, under the provision proper estimate of the treasure laid up in . With deepest amassment we ew i 

for giving such worn-out ministers one heaven, this expenditure would all oome' pi# cams from the maasiodx above, 
Church paper, because " hie faculties were flowing into the treasury of the Lord, and Our Saviour aad surety to be. 
failing and he «mid not do aay eeTOre them weald no longer be aeed to refuse —., .menti work, wished to oba*. to the hrip to orary oo the hleemd work of eroding W,th tmanre more prociou. than gold 

Pittsburg Adtoeal*." A hard hit

ined
followed aimait laetantiy, aad seek a roar I Among othero, a Yogi or Aeoetif, who bad 
It must have looted several seconds, sad 
seemed lo ham penetrative power mfldttt 

• toreeehto the end of 
» it awoke a geed
1 The second ebook, which came wandering mwnd the eaaelry trying to get

a miaeto as so after, wee not so marked, sal vntiee ao they say. Last night I wae 
aer wee tbs roar so load. Itssemdltobe into tW 
lo the weet of ro* to the neighborhood of listened well

formerly beta with the Catholics, 
along. He would net say meek. Our 

Anywap, religion wee beat tar as aad the Hindoo 
y of the natives la the religion wae heft far the Hindoos. He ie

Hebron, July 18th, '87.the He bought us and made ue his <ma« 
The timidest lambs in hie told 

Am jest as secure ae Hie throne.

the gospel everywhere. W. A. B.
—Ths Tire* Wx*.—An incident amue-

Tble bod, oomepoods rer, eaerl, with  ̂ »? The words of Hie psomioe Best eh
the Free Will Boptioee of Ihe OntodSblei. «J His porpoeee oeenot he eromed i
TWUMj-rZJibd,—! .«ti*. ‘.«h* And «beep o# His heed,

The r.,orU .ho.o« of tit. «to proper- Not ом, not on. shell he loseI
oo, 1,111 hove been edded by Tk , .. , . ,bsptiL,. net p,. of 111. Tbs toul ****Ь~' «"Ч 4*b Th. Loti is. glonoo. Kb.1

membership of the body ie 27,610. They 
sure all more strict in tbs matter of —-Тм Рж
oomm union than the generality of English мит,—It seems that the efforts of the
Baptists. It is probsble tbst they aod the Presbyterians among the Negroes of the All through the long ages of time, 
Particular Baptiste will unite before long. South are not meeting with much success. With infinite patience and skill,
They am associated together now, in the Rev. R. B. Williams, in the Ecemgeliet, In every Kingdom and clime,

that the number of church members He gathers His -treasure# at will, 
does not exceed 17,000, or 3000 less then 
thirty-one yearn ago. This has not been 

—A Dmmaanoi.— " Every one wieheel beoauee nothing hae been spent upon the 
to have truth on hie ride," says Wbately ? Pmdmen , for about 13,000,000 have been 
“ but it ie not every one who rinoemly given to advance Presbyterianism among 
wishes to be on the ride of truth." A vast &em einoe 1866. It eeeme partly due to They are ever and wholly His own ; 
difference between them two. In the first the toot that the Preebyterian churehee of Full well He remembers their coeti 
earn, a man will become a spécial pleader the South do not generally welcome the And of nil the bright gems of His crown,

Not one, not one shall be lost 1
—BapHtt Messenger.

During the Aerocisiioeel gathering at•—Gi

Cavendish, P. E. I., an interesting mastingpro of W. M. A. Societies was held in a beauti
ful grove esar the Baptist ohnroh, Monday 
afternoon, July 6th.

Meeting opeeei with ringing 
Greenland’» Icy Mauntâine," leading of 
Scripture by Mrs. John Clark, prayer by 
Mre. 8 purr and other sisters.

The prov. eec’y being absent, which 
was a matter of regret, very few reports 
were read. Still, representatives from 
nearly all of the Societies being present, 
quite an .account wae given. All the eietere 
seemed interested aod anxious to do more 
for the oauee of miaeione. Collection wae 
taken amounting toll.25. Meetingoloeed 
by singing 
Name.”

othera wanted to io all 
JAfaMfll і bat whether it wee only local or the talking, and each ridiculous stuff as 

not I have aot heard. Anyway, Mens the el them did talk. Gee hardly know, 
biggeet shake I have ever fell, ««4* ebook what to think of them- There seems to be 
all the sleep outof m# tor 

Next morning I woke up riek. I went this part of tbs country. When will it 
out through the village intending to speak oome Î 
te the peoplsfhut was glad to get hack to 
the house. And such a Sunday ae I pal to be gratified that ia the midst of the hot 
In. It wee toarfully hot The ihermome- seraon ear health la spared to us. I hope 
1er,I am,sure, would have reached 116® or the Міаахжоеа urn Yianoa will put in an 
И0®. All I could do wae to keep my appearance to-morrow. We prise ii very 
■attrees and pillow wet aad keep a wet much. We are glad loses from week to 
towel on my heed. week that the Lord ie bleeriag ■

Monday I wae able to get about again, home church##. May habeas 
and after a hard day's work got things and us too. 
fixed up, and started st 7 p. m. tor Bobbin.
I had sent my beady on two hour# before, 
and overtook it at a tillage thro# or tour

"From•wn. ao break yet le the derkueee that coversHow mighty, bow gracious He ie 1 
тяж Paso- Hu praises bright cherebiin sing, 

And wealth everlasting is His.

them one poor little cow.

But! most close. We have much reason

Baptist Union, and there le a movement on 
toot for amalgamation. No mortal can tell us how much 

He values the great and the email i 
With carefullaet, tendereet touch 

He fashions and perfects them all.

some of our 
- them all, 

G. Cue*CHILL. " All Hail the Power of Jesus'

Te the Haifa» Ishsets
Literary letee.A young lady in Nova Sootia writes i 

While etoppiag lo eat nggr gHwwt| *eod me some Certificate# 
ti this Tills,, son. people peered o. sod л1ок fi„ tt вШпо wk0 „„„ib. 
I heerd en old men, ia repl, lo e question, „.„J ,b, bmlleg led mUleting of the 

lbs, ..ге річ tommejt hood, thet Hew Seminsr, el8l. Meriiee. I know,- 
00ВІ4 hoe Sober. Wold bed «une ^ еЬбі obildiee io N. 8. wbo era 

lb« bin deugbtrr, ,b« bed (One there to . |, lhb talldi.g, tod ...I lo
**““«• bed tun t—ken ill nd the, wen ю=.11,ч to.Md. if 

It etrikee me tbst there ie not mock ep* i°bg to meet her. Two fle three mientee Tbo ,u , irr cheering M.I tor ue, ud 
pnring ic jour pnper Intel, from the mlw nft^md. I hmrd lb. gmuel «• ud „ beu.n.1 to «11 th. oeder. Should be 
eioiutriee, end our people -Ш be wondering shouting, ee if e tiger bndtotlnnpne them. eaob p|fBeed to get eome more orders 
whet w. ere doing or whet bee become of Tbe people bed met the bend, end toned щц, ^0Te Soolie of g limiter oheiecter. 
ee. r oee eel, eprek tor mpelf, end I lb# women wee deed, end teemed, eel up 

tbe wetting* ebonite, end howling 1 bed 
heard.
lantern and weal near to єн if they really beve 
mari to feel grief or sorrow. I oould net
не in aay toon each eigue of sorrow ue we 
would expect The wbolè «ring seemed lo 
be artificial, a custom which they* meet

had died very sud-

Tke Century tor July hue for its frontis
piece a very liia like looking portrait of 
John Adame. That very entertaining* 
serial of Mr. 8tookton's, 'Tlie Hundreth 
Man* leavea th# reader at the point where 
a very unexpected complication arieee, and 
after a queer engagement' hae jnet taken 
plade. An amusing short story is Sister 
Todhunter’s Heurt finely illustrated. The 
Lincoln-Donglua Debates, Th# Struggle for 
Atlanta, General Sherman and the March 
to the Sea, and Memoranda on the Civil 

"War, are this month'a literature on the 
great struggle. Topics of the Time, Oien 
Letters and Brie-a-Brac, are as usual re
plete with a verity of good things, An 
exoeediog’y interesting article by Rev. Dr. 
Buckley is on “ Christian Science" and 

Mind Cure.” Crooked John ie a touching 
story by Boyeeen. Century Co.,' New 
York, $4-00 per year.’

Eclectic Модашіпе for July ie rich in ita 
spoil» of many publication#. A French 
Critic on Victor Hugo voices a sober judg
ment, when he shows that Hugo’s imagina
tion aod rhetoric sere far in advance of the 
intellectual subject-mailer of hi# works. 
George J. Korn an ee on Mental D.ftereiyea 
between Men and Women, pleads for the 
observance of the laws of health by thoee 
women who eetk the widest culture. He 
edvies#on that oonditioo that women do 
try to obtain the intrinsic advantage of edu- 
ettion, bet warn# them against professional 
rivalry .with the stronger eex. The whole 
number ie readable.

The Homiletic /feefew tor July ooolaine 
Abbott's reply 

homi l.iical professor's” art teal oe H-ery 
Prof. William C. 

Wilkinson Ie wi* io hje discriminating 
remarks oo a Public Cea fees ion of Christ,

1DKRS to make kis view appear to be true. In the Negroes to membership, end the Proebyl 
other, truth will be sought without bis», u,riw do not allow them to have any part In 
and when found will be embraced at any 
eeel. Very
truth on their ride, are insincere, and only of the oolorid race. Be this ae It may, our 
cere to make it appear they have tbe truth, people seem to have laid upon them the 
Thoee wbo wish to be on the ride of truth 0bfaf responsibility of caring tor Ihe 
must be true themaalree. It matters much Freedmen, because then 
whether the truth ie oa our side -, but toward Baptist churches aod to throw 
vastly more, whether we ars oo the ride of themnlvei upon the care of cur 
troth.

Ж
their proceedings. It mey be thet their form 

y who wish merely to lave of government ie not ooogenial to the genius

Bosaru, May 19th, -87.

to gravitât»

denomination. Bat what about New Brunswick 7 We 
_ era beginning to get напну. Hope

Ae Ike, went pee. Î took ee, „к„ь ,ь, Lei ee
—Тяж Cimvlab Lerree of pi# N. 8. confie# m, eon*.##» kee been trooblio.—Welsh Noxocxfosmists.—It is no

wonder that the Welsh Nonconformists are Western Baptist Association has been m# for eome time. The trouble is to find 
fully aroused and are determined to remet printed in tract form, and it is being dis- eomethigg to write about. It eeeme much 
the payment of exorbitant dues to support dributed among the churehee of that body, more difficult to write einoe my return to
the Episcopal church,whose doctrine# they Brethren to whom they are sent will pleeee India. It eeeme м if I bed written or
dislike. Especially ie their reriatanoe ^ to it Ural they are duly distributed talked of everything worth mentioning, and 
excusable, when fade like the following, »m0ng eoah of the member» as have not I dislike to go over the same ground, 
given in the Loedoo JV-еевеп, of ^ the letter in the Msssewobb axd Viet- There is very little in our daily life that 
the county of Anglian, have place to*. Supplie» can be had gratuitously by ie new or interesting. Оце day ie eery
quite generally. The wonder is that they sddreningRev. W. H. Warren,Brldgatown, much like another, especially now that
have been patient ao long. “ In 66 parishes, NiBi . the hot season keeps us so at our home
with a population of nearly 96,000, are 46 ------------ : elation. But I have had a little variety strange eoene. Kev C Henderson, Andover, 30 ehereei
living#, poeeeesing an income of £12,887 The lepert of the OemmlttH Appelât#* to l»uly ia the shape of a few days at Pedda Soon after starting from this village І Н«т M В Shaw, Cow Bay 26 i Rev G R 
10s;, and U9 eeroeof glebe, inreepHtive of ***** m ? ifn*7iimil * * Penkee, one-of our outststions, where* had an "experience.” Instead of the White, Jacksonville 30. le Sueeex, N B.
the 46 well-built person age і i but the central aseeeiano . Kotiah has been stationed. He Ьм been ueual bamboo frame and mate on my 6 J Conifer White 2001 Ja
aggregate attendance, including the clergy- tAylnford, Upper Ayleetord, eiok for some time and thereby hangs a tale, bandy, I had part of a load of gram, and W Г Nobles 10 , J 8 Trtoe, jr, 60, Mre
men, their families, and dependents, ie only 4lh Oomwallis (Long Point), 2ad Corn- which perhaps only the Lord himnlf ca* on the top of it a large bamboo broket, 8 Tritro 20 « Noble Crandall 10 і H H
2,306. The curwof souls in these parishes (Berwick), and Cambridge. unravel. Kotioh's illness compelled him such м the people haul their manure in. Dryden 61 Jro W. Foster C D Davie 11
costa on an average upward» of £6 apiece. 2. let Cornwallis (Canard), 2nd Corn to oome here tor treatment, and whether he This was full of pole and basket, and tools
Coming to particulars, it shows up more wallie (Billtown),6th Cornwallis (Perroux), will ever go back ie a question difficult to of various kinds, and it wro very difficult

In tour of these and 6lh Com wallie (Canning). decide. Meanwhile the house wro left to to keep it in its piece. I rode on tbe top
3. Kenlville, Horton 3rd (New Minro iteelf, and I bed to go to roe what wro to of it when I dared. After awhile it got so

be done with it I started at 11 p. m. oo looro I had to stop, and after a half hour
Wedneeday night and rtached Pedda or so of tying, concluded it would etay till
Penkee next morning at 6,—ten mile# ia we reached Bobbili. In starting again I
six heure, which wro very good time. had my cook get up on the top, while I 

A good part of Thursday wro spent to Ht on behind. We had not gone ten rods 
trying to keep oool, and the reet of the day before up went one wheel and over went 
in getting ready to re-roof the house. The the bandy with a smash. The road was
heat here at Bobbili had been very rove», simply a narrow gully eight or ten feet
and the nights very trying, even under the drop, and just wide enough for the bandy
punkah. But what shall I ray of the heat to get through, if driven carefully. A
over there 7 I dare not describe it. How- village was cloee by, to I sent my cook to James Moffat 401 J Albert Black 16 t J E 
ever, I got through Thursday night ftaiflj eall eome of the people to help. Not a Pag# 26 ; M D Pride 20 i John Logan 100 , 
well. A thunder storm came up abflet soul would oome, so we had to prove the H M Coatee 101 James Cook 16 i Cyras 
midnight and made thing! quite oool. Sc old proverb of " ralf help the brat help.” Тглтіе 14. In Saokvill», N B, Rev W E 
fore daylight I wro wakened by a greet We rot to work and got thtoge unloaded, Hall 200; A C Sears 2; Willard Esta 
row among the people aoroee the rofld. and after a good deal of lifting and tugging brooks 10; John Ford 40} John Bill 40;
The women of on# hocro and the men of got the bandy up ngain. This, with tbe Q W Richardson 16; W C Fillmore 10;
another were doing their level beet to Ue thermometer 90° and not a breath of air, Amera Dixon 16} Charlee Hicks 10;
who could make the most «ira and i* etirring,wae no fun. Aa I came through the Edward Read 16; Isaac В Barnes 19} 
the vilest language. They kept it up till village where the people bad refused to Walter Cahill 161 Mre R K Patterson 5 ; 
after euarira. I did-not understand mfloh help me, I found it hard to repress the ТГ» Fowler 20} Harvey Phinney 10;
of the obflioe language need, but I guaraed amiable wish that their bandies might Willtom Ayer 1 ; Charley Estabrooks l
from a Utile what a good deal meant I upset every time they went along that road. Baron H Thomas, Midgic 10} and Rev S
had the oooll* at work early stripping -off After a long, tedious drive, we reached Archibald, Newcastle, 10. w. n. Пж- ,,
(he thatch. They begin nt the ridge Bole Bobbili without further mishap, at three Before reported, 3,281 eharra. Total to Mnrocched the ^ he beloved*aod gather the grara up, Цу« b, Iffc o'clock, right hour, for the ton milee. dM, 4,937. h^tetdtoe
into bondira which are beaten and shaken What a relief it wra to get back under the ооггпівсткнгв. „F tbe’ ito Tb h / ,g
to dear it frees whet ie rotten or broken, punkah. I haven’t got over the experience From P D Kinney, Yarmouth, for 2 wblePer' Fatoer;mto ГЬу hands I 
Then the bondira are tied nod thrown yet, snd it seems ra if I should never get sharw; Mre Kinney, do 2; Henry Roop, ”7 ‘ . , ,
down to be eonked to wety and relaid, rested again while this hot weather lsits Spnogfield, N 8 2 ; Rev T A Blaokedsr MB!iurnard exolaiminv "Faih
Th» grow had been on two yean, end a We gpgkt to have raine eooo,and when they end wife, Meonequeok 10} Rev J H Tup- * Q . ^Father o'
good dral «fit had bran ratrab, the white crane it meaae achnnge from an ovra to a per. Quransbory 2 ; Louira Tritra, Susse, «r / Ohhow gramousof Godto be Frabero^
an». After the roof i* stripped, If the .ten. bath. 1, Besrie Trites, do 1 ; E I F Gray, do 2, ™*D;“j "

bamboos are not too much destroyed, Turadny 34th, on, queen's birthday, and Lane Keith, do 2, Mr. W H Berry, do 1,
nU that Ie neweenry to to tie them the day of ear incoming and outgoing bom. Rev C В Welton, do 60, Mre Willard Be»- And so, wrote Bernard, be d,ed, and 
a Utile with erase raw "aahra," mall, but no mail has oeme to us. I fear brooks, 8 8 olras, Sackvills, N В, 1, a » dying be well nigh changed n>y gnef 
that Is ths bark stripped from young we think more of the disappointment than frieed, Amheret * ; В C Pelton, do 10 , A "^otng, so oomplstelr- M the light 
bile, end Ibee Ike, ere reed, le pel «1 *1 o< oel.breUe, tbe de,. And each e T Allen, dol»|T H Berdin,. do « 1 Neleoe _ Ь цр- - esfrpQwer Ibemelheelee 
ee lbs pees e*ele. Tb. ■«, ,* O. de, ee it bee bee# ! From tee o’etoeb till Foroel, de, 10 , Nr. О В S.iib, do 10, l’,0 "
feirl, well * Fride, end Ibûped b, еяіііч Ibroe lb. .i«l bln, elme* . (d.from ,h. Mr. J—ro Herding, do, 10 і Wei N Bred,

ежіге вем I eboeld gel through Bed Mnlh, -kb Ibe diet II,in, Ie eleode, *■ dole, B W Bel«o., do 10, Mro Dr N bellelen whet belonged 10 Thee. And 
rot beek » Bobbili Belerde, eight, Tbe miedle, 01. 1 Unie of 1 Mentoring wi.ler Topper, do 10, e frtoel, de 10, Sheriff f*1 » ««“o «"7 *<**•■ I

Fridb, mrf Fride, nlghl we. do,mbome. B.tth.bmlieqeieimwhw Leg.#, do 10, J 8 Lrroe, do 10, 11™ C Я T Р*1,МТ T~ Лт1
w î t lemwt w ™і I. . . - eleroot ieiolereMe, end I bed to week ell moUer. Tb# tbrnmememe pleoed .tore Beil, do 10, Aitber Froto.ee, do I|, “ow tooeirtel 1. U.,, ^eien, of

KsSraatt: -N.-»^wroNgrwT.r ^iflürgg-jiSR йгжягя: йяйгйїйг
%*,.,^ГГ!ГГ.ьм*

peTeee.'Blo.rheeoewOf <а«-.іІ,т|‘Є^е ,р^°2!їКЬгі D* D,- gee lté wœh oil dole Ibol oigbL Allie «rrk node, to. drooerolmmee b eoeof ton Trooere, Weer*. 4, Tbee A Tiewe, do гч-ь- —m "-d wlîdrogl,.-.-,.L
«her.™eoed he do*. g W.ll., M. A.. Ц.ОО. Tlt ibm The, did 00Є е«ш. lo btow Ibe qoeeUoe. 8UII m O, le top l*,i «, (Npl V 1 Eeeee, вооЬ.іІІе, 0, froy moto,.. тЛ me 10.

чЯІg5KS2 —-««'"‘‘■гг,- »оьмво«».*А,ж»8шяиі,а»ів
eeiStoeb—Ue^btoWW* ^Xl^eTVA ltid. «0—«HS-lWto»**»*, totoedM-ktob—ly-iUtblto-ro- В Teomoe, Midgie 0, Bee L M Weebe, Г^еГьЖя^І^ЙГЬІІ**

Kîw,Troî*ror. Bo wbeo BeWde, elgbl eoeee I Nèed ibe Memoleem l*a, eetoâeg we we»i e». Borro, Ai Mro Veebel 1-’и-Шв—pbea: epbdbV

B.e

rorolMsneei this week il

TEI. W. J. Sri WAIT.

jciety 106,000

Sines Uet report I have rtraived on the 
above the followeng

observe. The 
denly on th# rond. The dee* body aod 
foar-or five other womenand gtrle were 
crowded into the bandy.. It raemed в sad,Expired-

uura
Titus 20

Mrs J W Stubbs 1, Mre C T Ваше» 2 ; 
Ida Вага## 1 ; Joe T Barn## 11 J Time 
Barnes 2 і Mre Sophia Huntrr l » I J 
Hunter 1 ; Chaa Brown 11 Rev J M 
Parker, Salisbury 401 Rev 
Margaree, 20, Rev I Waltsce, Granville 
Ferry, 106. In Amherst, Rev D A Steals 
106 ; G W Obrietie 20 і J Alex Christie 30, 
Mre C Christie 10} Charlee Omette 20, 
C W Corey 30; Robert BUI 16, Wsnen 
Christie 2} G Fry 6 ; N A Rhode# 60 •. 
Mre N A Rhodes 16 ; Eddie Rhode# 4, N 
Curry 50 } Dr C O Tapper 46 ; О В Smith 
40 ; F O Godfrey 10 ; Jam#» Logan 10 ;

ЕГ& churehee no service ie held ; in one only 
the curate and clerk attend ; in six church- snd Caoran), Horton let (Wôlfville), and 
ei the congregation in each ie under 10 Щ^ов 2nd (Qaepervaux). 
persons, including the officials. One 4- Hantsport, Falmcuth, Brooklyn, 
living, includisg three parishes, ie worth Wateiville, New Ross, Windsor, Wiadior 
£666 per annum,with united congregations pi^n,, Newport, Rewdon, Kempt, Walton, 
of only 29 eouls out of a population of and Maitland.
1,819, only 1 out oi every 62 people. The 6. Ma, Erat, Jeddore Weet, Mu»- 
cure of eouls here crate about £23 each. quodobdt. Fall River, Colored churehee at 
Another living between two parishes is рвц River, Preston, Beach Hill, Halifax, 
worth £500л«кІ borate of two congregations and Hammond Plains, Ham mond Plains 
of 18 and 12 respectively. There ere 8 flret ^ 8*ckvil!e, Indian Harbor,
livings ranging between £400 and £600 i* Margaret's Bay, Falmouth, and
each, with aggregate congregation» of 374, Haliffex let| a„d and 3rd. 
all told, oat of a population of 21,3821 uU# 
out of every37 of the people Г

І A Kideou,

£5ag
XoImws.

Dr. Ly

and also ia his maxim# tor ministers in
their pastoral visiting ; and no leee wi* *• 
Prof. Hoppio on the Relatkme el French- 
і eg to the Church. Dr. W. J. R. Taylor 
oe the Pulpit end Publie Mura!#, affirme 
that -public .qoeetioee thfa iwolve public 
morals,. . . should have proper time atd 
pince to pulpit di 
Bibiioai principles." Dr. Staekenberg say e 
that Germany is pasting through a philoso
phical, theological, religious and social 
crisis. "It to felt that morals and religion 
must be revived, ia order to check tbe 
prog гем of the anarobial spirit."

. 6. St. Margaret's Bay 2nd, Tanoook, 
Chester, Lunenburg, Lunenburg town, Іл 
Have, Bridgewater, Pleaenntvills, Chelsea, 
New Germany, New Cornwall.

ion, but always onIS —8vee.r School Сожтежтюж. — The 
IpSefistlopel Convention, held In Chieego
1 toe week, ego, woe e greed effeir. There 
werodolegelw from ell pert# el the Veiled 
Stole, tod Cooodo. The meet iM# end 
etirring eddreemi were given oo Ihe lireet 
nod most prootieol topic.
8o.de, School work. Boporlr hmrd 
nom roriooe rlelee end prorleom. There 

ЬпЬМІч relheeieem which wee

'згЛа
THE ООіеПТГЕЕа ro* THE 8EOTIOXB AHD 

THUS DITTIES.
1. The oommittees tor each section shall 

be oompoeed of the resident pesters and 
not more than three brethren from each 
church, wbo may be appointed by the 
church at the request of the peetore.

3. The oommittees shall be called 
together by the chairman ae eeon after the 
meeting of the raeoototion as ooo van lent,

nacted withway.
IT. 87.
-tr8”

«ver reed, tore, oter i. epplooee. The 
woe ooe of loleeee lomrerl.whole

tod meet give 1 etimnloe » the work over 
.11 lb. «roiineni. Oe ibe pert of this ooo- 
tie.nl embeeoed b, lb# Britieh po-meiooi 
tod ihe Vnltoi 8lelm them ere IM.68* 
8e«le, eehoole, wkb BrilMK eoholerr 

l,HUR leeobere, mskleg e KWl 
eu.ndenoeof IJOIJU*. This ehow. h.i 
tbe ohrietiee werkeieof Аяіегіео ere doing 
rnwob 10 pro—tope lb# childrin to OhrieL 

e time, ae many more children 
remain who are not blessed with Sunday 
school instruction. Eternity alone will 
reveal bow great » weight three Puodny 
schools throw into the socle of the worht'. 
future «rial,

Then after repeating

1 I. The week of tile oommiuem eboll he 
<1) Te mtrodoee iod eese, loto 
to «yetetnetio end «bevel firing elder Ihe 

reotioe eoheme. (1) Tb help Ibe 
oberotH In wheeerer wo, emieleeoe
be ffree, eepeololl, b doing евіееіемж, 
worhielheir reepeotire eelghborhoode, be. 

4. Tbe eommllleee eboll ropoel lo Ibe
At tbe

1. It eboll ebo be Ibe dot, ef the 
mi Wee m ropeel Ibeb week from time b 
time In die МеввЕЖоее at Vouer*.

g. Tb. ebellmee of tbe oommiuem
heeleboll bo eppebmd eeotoU, b, tbe* Awsye*

'h ra

■

4
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VISITOR.MESSENGER AISTD 1».; July 20.a
=

льтвай:
m il. M№ ш к»". K«

9мГ£ґ'ґі тьзчгї н1;
«mfU eqeai to lb. day. There is no 
•ernUew drawee і we meet live by the 
day, end wet ae Chriel leaebee ae la 
year See - fletty bme I,* ee агам we drew 
eeOed tor gi%m 'hnt shall be new every

end making warriors of them. We have 1 waiting hie decision and he had almost 
a grand ehipi its mils are spread. Oh, yielded; when, like a flaah of light, mem* 
that there might come tike breath of heaven ory despatched from brain to heart the 
to waft it to victory I Come breath of heaven message, “My son, if linnera entice thee, 
and till oar sails nod sweep as on to consent thon not*
triumph. As the spirit eomee to our “No, oo," he said quickly, “I pmWgoto 
mission arise, so may the work of the Holy Sunday-school.”
Ghost go oe in the hearts of Christiane at ’‘Moat, bey I well we’ll ipile your pretty 

" first reaid Crttty Cato, with 1 din-

poor Dugald > cheap, but freshly ironed 
lines salt and white straw hat,*

oould not do tor myself. Since 
have never once been out of 

temper with my here, nor have 1 oaor (ait
’ the todiamoa to be eo. і thought yKi 
would like to have your words confirmed 
by this account of my experience* Such 
was, In eehtoaaoe, the laagffflge of the 
speaker.— Tkt Htlmtl.

SCROFULAtoe what I 
that time Iav as» Vi an si і.. гоем% a. to vd

'
A,' ••■* » 8.1 * 1І.Є
I i« їм. minnl ,«• n <4irw 
t<>r - і It.i

j—rod ev
iwusW. •

W» store •*#, s toe I white

a (sees te r*elr. m 
wa* #V> •wMeto iwawwwa. Bw •»*•*
Mme Mated me an ............... ... A to*.
htodf “LünI was éa*t h «as •> ь 
tear and iwnaiyjewwte. «d Us» 
el Ms Meàev- Whee.se wtfl torn# «
MW e* to tossto.y mwoetod* Tee
sFijto

to ■.:- i-«*lh

Прій іиєиіі 
ші-.IL 1111' I «Vw Use-1 

FT fta'm*», North 
Ululate. Ohio.

I have used Ayer ■ 
8ur- іригШа, In my

erysipelas.
л Г&мЯТ.
Greenville. Tenu.

looks
1 long also to see all our people ooo 

•aerated to a giving that ooeta, a giving in 
■ which we shell but our enemy to «bathe. 

* day ere the The Salvation Army, composed of poor 
the mate to to people raised $60.000 by a “week of self- 

sedated Owe sever belli a Christian dental.” They art apart a week and termed 
strong saoagh to savvy to day's dettes and into the Lord's treasury all that they eared

sr-г'^і^^л5!
toteg Oad wkh k| don't worry lease denial, to give, e. *., the month of October
days is war lives see exttaeedieeiy by to this work.

te their «vraie b*rti»-deys.weddior secured to carry on our work tor a year, 
dey», or these ee which tbs chief Let ne begin at borne. Let oar pastors, 

Sflife base hleged. Bet the with large salaries, set tbs example; and 
the example would be takse bp by tbs pew 
He told of tbs missionary who, ta leading 
among a at rags tribe, wee greeted la hMtiU 
meaner. Ae they were about to send 
against him a shower of arrows, h# stretch 
ed hi* arms .that be might cast the shadow of 

upon the earth, signifying that 
і ready to save. Theeuteteotohed 

hie Wood wet the ground I

Humors,
ITto "Leads lead."

All the righteous indignation in hie 
ifdv Scotch blood nose to » white boni 

and doubling hie ffstajhe sprang toward 
1, who feU bask before Ihs 

Inte, wrathful flgurr. “He that conqnvrvth 
himself is gredter than he that taketh a 
city,* seemed spoksn in Degeld’e ear i hie 
banda relaxed and toll to bis side, and he 
stood with hearing breast and head erect, 

of God’s conquerors, a victor over

«toiSL A UTTLX BIT Of BXAL LITE.

«!» h.s
r. r. our LI*.

л. « «ч ** «

m— km mt M,. ,ми»ч » 
W.tdMMM IMI.W Be 
«■*■« tae hsvwg eeewws ef war Hra.eely 
Feast a • erne te tod brade* tiras he g»vm 
•• a towto day that * are every saaewtog 

U > Was wtotoéy jjj^ei stebeiei J

Yto, that is just what Miee Melvyn. the 
banker’s daughter, is busy about all the 
time. She remembered that she had read 
somewhere that “ God belpe ne 
headpieces and oar hands ae well ae nUb 
oar scale, * and, though a homely expres
sion, it to nevertheless brimming over with 
tenth, nod oommendsd itself to this 
girl ae one to be kept in mind 
oaily, ee ey* sad care wen always on the 
alert to see the opening or bear tne call.

A class-mate, and tor the closing year at 
the High School, desk-mate, had tanaedi- 
ately oa graduation accepted a position ae 
teacher ; right la the busiest part of the 
spring session, of the leoond year, the 
fhmily physician had «aid emphatically 
that a month at the seaside tor her,mother 
was absolutely necessary, if they would 
prolong her lin ; M bht how can I leave T ” 
asked Jen#-Boyd, “and yet thereto no one 
alee can do tor her aa I. can. and yet yon 
know, Jack, ti(e salary ie always needed, 
and now more so than ever.”

king it over with her brother, 
standing by the gateway, juet ae Mr. 
Melvynto carriage was paaeing oat, mad 
that was the way and maaaer in which the

Kiv lofty years I 
Іш e «uttered with 
Kn t-prta». ' I have 
tried «artous remedies

Canker, WHt.Sr.^jrÆ'Æ
1 ctmufli-m-ed using 

... Agere, iaieenartlgm 
vter taking ten bot

tle* of this medicine I

Mlf. with ear
"Coward 1 coward Г came in a chorus 

of voices from the motley crew, ead the
weeds stung hie sensitive heart with the 
keeaneee of a lash.

“What to ft, my boyf* asked a deep 
votes behind him, aa a Arm head was laid 
oo hie shoulder. He turned to confront tbs 
kind toot of Mr. Clark, hie Sunday-school
“foi* dr! iku But JOB think I" h,

“Ч&

end k » jaet от ai 
threads we haw get to weave the fabric of 
e ehnsuae eharaeser labs earned up ea<f 
vihilrtied before the thr ‘aLTSSl

ae aea ease a fresh start every 
mareieg to the і ath that Ocd marks out the 
Ms whs stead ee the Easier more, waiting 
to meet Hie disciples, stands at every ваг 
dawn ready to tote ae by the haed and lead 
as theenga thl seder—a tote, Umplaltees 
sad destes, the joye and the eonowe that 

The last moral ng ie not a great 
way of from ear ef as. Bet eh! when it 
eeeaee. what a gtertoeely 
will to if to revente Ih»

їх

a end dey f » . aif ta», left us atara 
to the lead at dsea— Wee k a last dae I 
when <tod (ratty BtoQts ns a trash prate

______  . te»tw toes and 1er We high
мМіц ■ Camsaaslf we bars a rappty 
te baddy and aswal .gar that to - - -

am i immlctelj cured. 
- M. C Ames bury, 
ltOCk|*«V Me

bave suffered, for 
voara, from Catarrh, 
wHteh was so severe 
mat it doHtrogad my 
a;ipetlle and weak- 
«mud my system. 
Altar try inn utber 
гиоеіііе*. without re- 
Bel, f t'-kan tu take 
Ayer'*' Auntaparllla, 
ami. i:i a le^r mouther 
"WA* 1 ’••*!. — 8u«an u

Chidt waa^ ^

beeaeie aooaaeerated memory tothe people, 
so that la aftertims it was only nsedfal to 
any, Bemsmber the cross ef Adalbert,” to

Catarrh,

for "They wanted ом to go with them after 
1 dewberries—and, oh, I wanted to 
thought ft wouldn’t be righ 
from Sundaywohool, aed when I n 
he threw mod oe me,” glancing at his 
spattered coat, "and I was eo mad I intend- 
to throw him in the gutter, and 

“And whatT”

the tears to flow from the eyes ef the 
■ entires. Oh, may the Spirit eo dome e

olng it oa that we may leara to bear the 
і spies dor ef the Gee who laid daws HTe life tor 
rtght ef the K.isg

till 1
BL Jtow втяЛя^тАФл 

e kte beauty ■ -
m m tto 

: Uses, я set»tag
eraahéeemg any

t to £3. Can be
cured by Alb„,»;
purifying "л,;;,мС.»...г!!.
the blood

«vyr tried. f Lav* 
і <«n It for 8. rofuLa,

! «tuЧрг. and Salt-
I JUK I •; .VI I received 
m « • i«eir і from It. 
it * — НІНО, for

rS5St£

“a "If Вжт Bitb. Ш*. ОпмвіПм ІИ ■«
e—: I’e

a«s dm—as “How e'rrlt be, it seemetb to me 
Tie only noble to be goodvr Bean vms eser'y aft Us 

twwahf—
bentomy vena, 'He 

that uonqnereth himself m'greater than he 
that taketh a city.’ aed I thought bow very 
sorry mother would be if I desecrated God’s 
day with a street fl#it, and I couldn't 
strike him. They think I was afraid— 
they called" me a coward! ” His votes 
ohoked and indignant

« "Well, never mind 
Hootch laddie, dare to do righ 
your ooascience cl tea aed leav
tied”

After Sunday-school was over, Dugald 
wee walking quietly homeward, when he 

by cnee and shouts coming’

“And then IIteeeaf We need to learn the lesson of 
ptetodwaee. Where free will has 
prevailed, there God's will has been 

tew* «tow* , etoe it ha« been most truly 
etoew«, then God's will —ms to here ba.1 
falls* s«sav We see (he teataeof stars ihai 
autbi-y sweep ie siteaos the eh tee i they 
— s ways .M, ume. We come down to 
' ee—. and W# End that white, alas, "thr 
ee heewHh his owner, nod tbs toe hie 
m—vrVsrth, tores I doth not knew, my 
papte doth eel see eider-” I have stood at

horses deshtag otT at the і ret call ef the 
toft, ead I have prayed "O Lord, Thou 
ha* seed'Be aat to the horse or as the 
mete that meet be held ie with bit and 
toidIs Upi they tome nigb the «' bat let me 

hbs them in Ibte thing of prompt 
’* It to atodtenw that makes 

thiag! eobte. When
derf said to a brother at Hsrnbut, "I want 
yw to atari for 4—aland to-morrow ; oaa
fssraiMapS’m
will to prepared to start then.” fa. 
Chalmers Berne was told that a missionary 

seeded for China "Will roe got If 
yw start Г* “To-morrow” 

was too aaewer That te pure obedience. 
Weald that there were that spirit of 

hearts. There 
the first U her

W<
blood.” ,.:thсу was provided for. 

two rirle were neighbors, and 
a way. friends ; Jane Boyd’s father was 
lodge-keeper for Mr. Mebyn, and also had 
general oversight of hie garden and

Only a mouth before, the young Leireee 
to this elegant home bad relnrmed from a 
two yeare’ trip abroad. She bad selected 
picturte and delicate little 
rack of her

Tkt .inDeg aid McGregor wae.only a newsboy, 
with a pale fans and bowel grey eyes, and 
garments old and threadbare ; end no one, 
looking at tbs slight form tod girlish face, 
woald have dreamed that frail form ooa 
laiaed the soul Of a hero. Hr hod been 
lapped is poverty from his babyhood, l ot 
poverty made genteel by the patient, untir 
lag beads of hte mother. Dugald had 
known what a was to be cold ia winter, 
aed to have to insuffle teucy of aounehmg 
food at all ssaeaas i but ao murmur or 
complaint tell from hte 11 
heart rroogoiaed with a 
yood his years, the struggle of hie mother 
to keep the wolf at hay, вві- тму and 
bright were his dreams of the fa tore, when 
he would be a man with a man's strong 
arm to battle with the world ead shield and 
repay hie mother’s care to hundred told. 
Hte father bad bees a pria tor aed he woe Id 
steal lato the large rooms where men aed 
boys were setting type, with snob swift, 
unerring skill, aed the rapid metal le click, 
oliek, was sweetest music to hie tor. and 
hie «leader flagsro weald tingle and his 
heart yearn to take hie place among them.

at the grant printing establish 
ment knew end spoke of him as “Donald 
MoGregoris boy, and they greeted^b.m 
with a smile or kindly joke for hie father's 
sake ; and in the early morning, when 
crowds of newsboys were pushing and 
crowding, clamorous for their papers, the 
little Dugald was rare to be singled out 
from hie place in the beckgronnd, sod hie 
bundle of papers delivered to him above 
the heads of bis noisy mates. And, ob I 
the toy of hie boyish heart when hie day’s 
work was ended, and he poured hie little 
h -ao of nickels and dimes into hie mother's 
lap I and ebe would prase him to her heart 
aa he looked up at her with hie 
eyee,aod send a word lee* prayer of thanks to 
heaven for the gift of such a eon. Her life 
was a living, breathing prayer that be 
might “serve God acceptably with rever 
евсе and godly fear” all the days of hie 

Her greatest grief, ae her boy grew 
wto her fear of the Influence that 

surrounded him, but he came from a line 
of sturdy Scotch anceetiy, and “to lore the 
right simply because it ie right,” was in
herent in hie net ore. She taught him to 
bate even the appearance of evil, and in his 
pl.itic ?™ng heut bid daily горт.еі 
hopes and longings for a better, higher life, 
that would deepen and strengthen with the 
growth and expansion of hie nature.

Bnt, else, hte good manners and pure 
life exposed him to the gibe and taunts of 
the rough boys be was thrown in c 
with, and at times hte life 
able by their rude treatment One evening 
he ran to bie mother with eyee sparkling 
and cheeks glowing

he cried, " there’s to be a Sunday 
of our paper, and all the boys are 
I We С4ПЄЄІ1 a paper to everybody 

they’ll have time to 
mother's,sympathy, he 

re face. "Bay,

Mm h»» 
•as of In4i

toad «4 
faded'(toe neighbors

tarinag і* «Д
4 atedwe NS

»-

d as
W I» tears arose to hte

I Did i.or«i. Май*. •Ar». le «ester to hr 
fs she ans*, і he 
aed еерміаііу ••

that, my bonny Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,ker praxes for 
I lived in the 

village, aed this afternoon was going out to 
present her гмретЬгепоеа. Hearing this 
bit of home talk between the brother end 
sister, she stopped immediately, thrust out 
her head and with a pretty show of girlish 
parses pterinsas, begged her "desk-mate" 
tojein her la the afternoon drive. “It will 
be a lovely chance to have an old-time 
talk,” ebe said, ia her attractive, ooaxing 

“ and thee, too, I want to hear 
The papers you sent 

account of anniversary last 
beginning to end, and 

away for old acquaintance's 
rear, I hope to hear with my 
By the way, here to a package 

of photographe I selected for yon to add 
internet to yoor history classes ; kin 
queens without

ef mms- Lei 
•fctottef

aed watched the trees ee'e Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer Jsl'o , I-owell, Hut
Prie* at ; six bottles, «в.

class- mates aa

teste їм years ef vspefi 
ass. to Mines my yeeag
hi?7 from e side street, sod thiakier there ernet 

he a Are, be qetokeaed hte walk to a run, 
aad arrived at the setraeos of the «Meet 
just as a crowd of people came running out 
with frightened orbs of “shoot Itl kill it Г 

before Dugald oould understand the 
of the dteturbanos, a gaunt dog i 

trotting after the flying crowd, hte d 
yellow hair erect on hie back, hte eyea 
green aed glased, aed hte lipe drawn back 
from hie gleaming fangs ie a hideous snarl, 
and ae he roe hie teeth mapped from side 
to «Me, scattering flakes of blood-stained 
foam over hie seek and «idea. Aa Dugald 

the repulsive object, a 
of the crowd stumbled and 
instant the dog grasped hte 

Dogald hesitated one awful minute, 
gased at the writhing form in the dost, in 
whose white, egoeised features be recog
nised the form of “Crusty Cate і ” then 
with a bound, he sprang astride the doe, 
and grasping hie collar With all hie boyish

188?.- APRIL. -1$8T.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS-

^ ~

L ie ee ssteasv/er 
She tes» ef hte

WHOLESALE TRADE,t! aad
\TIMU. DANUttTa*BOYD desire to briefly 
Д1 call the attention of Dry Ooeds Mer
chants to their immense collection of Hew 
Spring Goods selected with special cure to 
rwAamr requUee*oU> °* the bower 

We carry by far the Ureeel stock ef Dry 
Goods to select from and now offer-many 
chotoe'and novel designs confined exclusive
ly to ourselves for this market.

whepmi
»*{* ■№ /.in, 

year, I read from 
thee laid them 
sake і this

hte
ih#

aadfor salt* aad «he
Г, *e.
Of ids

bey in the rear 
fell, and in ao

believe that a critical exanünatioi ef 
look will prove that onr prices will 

compare favorably with the cheapest, and 
further that for variety of designs and rich
ness of colorings our slock Is not surpassed 
by any In the Dominion.

The” Oes ef Ibsm 
ef у шtoday's vs| ... el і te e number, ancien 

royal residences, too; all 
these pictures will help your pupils to a 
better acquaintance with the lives and 
homes of the great raiera of the earth, and 
ao will lead them to read eagerly wha ever 
they «ee concerning them.
“These we will call the helpful things ; 

For something pretty for youmelf, pray 
examine this crimwoo velvet box ; it wa* 
selected with special referenda to yoor pet 
oelor, and within te what you can not refuse 

Daale'e bead in its quaint setting 
і proper for all occasions, a quiet, 

unpretentious bit of adornment that com 
mends itself on its own mérita.

" We’ll leave the other parcels and then 
drive round by the river-roed, and you will 

11 me exactly, Jane, bow matters eland 
you, jaet ae you need to do; we’ll 

Le little girls again for an hour—and, 
too, tell me what ie the home anxiety that 
you and Jack were talking over T "

That unhindered conversation revealed 
a confidence aa beautiful as strong, and it 
was with a heart at rest that Jane Boyd 
took her mother to the 
month of rest. This talk wae on Friday. 
On Monday, Mr. Melon's carriage took 
them to the station, Мім Mvlvyu arrang
ing for every comfort even to a well-filled 
lunch basket, and left the invalid smiling 

grateful tears, Mias Melvyn waving 
from the carriage. An hour 
wee occupying the seat of the

» ttsv yowag entered wow,as,
I te this society tothe Congo—an 
, beautiful woman, worthy ie 

peeioo of any 
grandfather wae 

and she leaves her 
her body

of her bondage, and crise, “How cas I 
spars you to got* because ebe has beard 
the vetre of her Master bidding hrr to re

bar own kindred, to make known 
to them lb# gospel. How obedience can 
still lead Christ’s disciples to forsake father 
aad mother to follow the Lord.

Hear the words of Adam McCaul, one of 
the earliest to die in founding the Congo 
Mieeioa. On hte dying bed he said ; “Lora, 
Thoe know eat that I gave my life to Africa. 
If it shall please Thee to take my life 
rather than lie service I propose to give, 
what i* that to me. Thy will be dose.” 
Thfc ie the victorious obedience which you

* Is hate m я
» a pesey roagh teaehx j hat that je ^ЙМІГДДЯ8 ÎÎKSr'.ïï.rSSpi lab meals to he a 

ef roar daughters. Her 
stoles from Congo, 
mother, who bears on

«he kstouisnag whtoh every day 
roes» ka If ysitovday led as astray, 
Iwe •• aw Mate If w# take the - ' 
мик арам. The mischief with bad babas 

-e titot^ttemiy pat 
m era mg. jaet as we pat oe ear 

If they «re ever to be brakes itf, 
U Û Using a time for k, and 

sera, sir I , inhtwg them by the Urn* 
Aapfm », mj friend, that

•eg yne u.«he s new departure and 
lap oil sum# had practice, at whatever cost 
af sett heal or self seoargieg. For 

it minister satd to me 
iag wan killing me, hat

DANIEL, & BOYD-
strength, tore him from hie prostrate 
victim, and clang to the collar with knees 
hard pressed to the dog’s quivering, bony 
side. Cate scrambled to hm feet half dazed 
with fright ; and і net how it happened 
Dogald never could tell, but the etopuning, 

addened dog wrenched hie collar from 
boy’s relaxing graep and, with ah 
'1,grasped hie arm with vicious strength", 

just ae a policeman came running up, pistol 
in hand, and sent a bullet crashing through 
the dog’s brain.

Then the world turned dark and Dugald 
thought he wae dying. His next sensation 
wae extreme languor and a dull effort t 
remember what had happened, when he 
heard a voice eay, “Apply it quickly, be
fore be regains соявсіоняпеав,” and then a 
fiery, burning pain in bie arm, and he 
opened hie eyee to meet the pitying glances 
of a group of people leenieg over the couch 
on which he wae lying, and he saw he was 
in a drug store, and a doctor had deeply

6Pf
'Ж

will seem ?the

withlately." hasd 
eue mcrwwg I rtopaed it aad raved my 
hte.” That te a bright morning in every 
hte. aa which God’, schoolma*er whips « 
awful habit oat ef aa, ami pete ns into a 
new imeof eeedect. And how can we 
sf'Secr » the diviee life nod grow in 

ere to tie fled to start every day 
old bratoa tracks, and reenact 

old

life.

“Bide ou, ride on triumphantly,
The glorioes will ride on ;

Faiih’e pilgrim eon* behind thee take 
The way that-thon hast gone.”

We, also, need patience. There ie, with 
many, such e calculating spirit, that pate 
little ooofldeece in work which does not 
yield immediate fruit. But if we would 
oely reckon up résolu, now and then, w# 
should see bow sure and abundant are God’s 
returns. In 17Й a yonng mpn declared, 
“If I oould save one sont I would gladly 
give mi life aed all mr days to missionary 
labor. Leonard Dober wee hte antes. 
A no-her raid, “I will go with you.” From 
the Moravian settlement at Hernhut 
walkrd MS 
bet $3 each 
ctoi'ira oe tin ir 
the Wr»t Indies and planted a mission. 
Af«ei ІМ year» of labor, by a careful 

mate, it was found that 13,AM souls 
bran gathered in that miseior—a

(

■seshors for a
і ГвМІ

Z. bluter*, aed let onr 
cling fa* to n- r

, new of portanitiee 
givra to as every morning. The 

Ue m if ni «uoreing-gterys which opened [hie foot, 
the tears

end their
lid, “did absent teacher

Rlrtg"1* rood, fer lofent* and Invalids, u 
the most reliable enbstltute at prnaeni known 
for mother's milk aad a sustain Ins. strength
ening diet for Invalide. It Is nutritions, easi
ly digested, end acceptable to the 'hunt déli
ent» etomaoh. It* •uperlorlty tooth««ri.lmUar 
preparations reals not only «>n .«ratifie 
analysis, but »u tbs crucial te*. of thirty 
y sa ге' еагагінип*. It ha* suorct.»! n.l> mind 
mom children th n all other f<4>d« combined. 

-Ло-, вбо. «I to, and (17»

aaflrv my w.sduw ymterday are all
wkhssvd away. So west «oui* precioe* 
•ppo*anew to -erre my Lord and 
Bavtonr ; they will never bloom again.

was made miser-

8he had, on 1 saving school, passed the 
necessary «xamioatioas, faying, " 1 mar as 
well, and then I shall be randy at any time,
aed who knows what emergency may 
arias.” It had eoeee, and n willing, cheer
ful response lo Ike sail, likewise,

“ God loveth a cbserfnl giver,” w lether 
it bs Of time, taleata, or money. M.rv 
Mslvyn was not a stranger to joyful 
fipenenoee of foith aad trait i bat bow 
these еааи late her seal each pesos nod 
eveegth as she bed aot known b'fur
thers wae almost naeeewtoesly to herralf 
as 4et I, a "grow і eg up lato tel loweh In wkh 
him." te ІкмеМаІаеав af entf, la raadensg 
servies "tor hte паєм aaks."

owes aad weat і there »*w 
to he gives ef elaes program, ot 

peraooal eeloymset ie the »#■ work, aad 
* Ihoagh H #4e net Імамі afl thl time

І saaflaeed, eeffletesl’to meet all desaaede for 
e both the eheeeteee, ieoledieg prornw tor 

power of bathing, raetag aad haatiag eioeratoee
" lejoy all that wa see,” wrote thr 

happy ’ eaketltesei i ' " these shall be ao 
euat tor y<wr moath’e pleasuring , all goee 

“I keep well et sekeel. ead it te the rame, I hear, 
tomner M /o«r home k

rate Jasrn Boyd retaraed to her dette», 
oho toe ad ewatttag her b her private deck 
at rah eel. her month's salary, aed wkh It 
flaai£'^Between oareelvw, aad aot to he

Bow h crept ont, te eot my

‘C andBet there are frvste üowr» that opened 
even ao doth oerwith Ihm morning'.

Me#** r'v* ee new opportunities to 
Him end te de goad to odr fellow

d.r
srmiles to embark, end they 

. ie Docket, and a bundle of 
hack»; bnt they reached

so glad
ea Sunday, because 
read.” Sure of his 
gazed in surprise at her gra 
mother, aie’t you glad ?”

"Mr «J0, .h, «id eoftlj, "do roo
think it would be ri?ht to toll papers on the 
Sabbath ?”

print the papers, 
to fell them !”

twooedHere l«#e a generic diffVrveee belw 

Ctm-K Tu# «me clamera al
Г.to he • 

blishmgpu
ter epporteaNiie ip do a kind aot 

mm ae isineaer, to mi a seal to Jeraa e*tu 
Tee neh t Utorttohtra have lately been bed 
pishlishsf—Lwd flheftoehery'* in Eogleed, 
алі WiHm*». E Dodp/e ia America— 
which iHavtram grandly *# glowing pwt.

I.of I
■la

be has
hie Ше-haodfal of own planted ia those islands, 

the fruit thereof shaking like Lebanon.
Fourteen jeers ago in Princeton «eminarr 

wa» a young man who declared that, “If 
there is a «eld

ft hr *• worn-out," “ nnadown." dshfjlteaeB"Vh 

'"sbeY.

■aid, "remember the ,
it holy ; in it thou shall not do 

“Mother, I 
way,” he said slowly, 
me it ie wrong for oth. „

“Dugald,we have only o 
know to keep, and we most do 

cannot aak God to hi
field aak him to bleee each work oo hie holy 
roe. day? Because others elect to da wrong 

will not excuse our fault Remember the 
text, ‘mj moo, if sinners entice thee,

“Mother, I will remember," he raid

On Sunday morning, a few wséi later, 
he wae on his way to Sunday-school, aad 

ight as he walked quickly down the et 
the thinking of kii verse for roll-cal], “He 

that oooqoereth himself ie greater than he 
that taketh a city,” he saw a group of boys 
talking in loud tones, and wishing to avoid 
them he crowed the street ; bnt be wae not 

get to eeonpe them ao easily ; they exchanged 
Aad a few words and ran acroee and ahead to 

attain iatereept him. 
to wait "Halloo,”cried a large,

mother? If it te 
it can't

t for 
wrong htweelf шte

where the gospel і as not 
I twill go thither.” Formosa 

He went there, facing 
; sword,” with the 

і anniver*ary*of the 
be eat down at the

rev him closely 
Sab

to her ride and 
bath day to keep 

man not do any work !” 
thought of it is that 
r, "but if it ie wrong for

252ГКГ-
totted wkh a p*r»ra fifteen 

ray iag something to profit 
mi. Oer day* we very 

we sheens to make them ; the 
happy dags aee these te vhiA we improv 
mi tW petdee ram .tae ». Aed the

beast as .ie the

■sf tkyt*1**

ckeerfol vtewef 
that with new duties

he wae selected. ■
"rakedas*, peril and 
results that at tke 11th 
bsgieaieg of bis work
Lord’* enp, er with 1Д6І converts, 
ysar I .MO wore were added. Doyoe 
of eay miote'er at home who can poi 
each résulte? It te the missionary 
that yields the rewards and fullest retu 

We need to leara e leeeoa of waiting for 
the power af God’s Spirit to rest upon ae. 
This Ifth oratory, with ite blood shot eye 
and fevered pules, te impatient of waiting 
for seeded preparation Bat we need to 
Itteee to the Mesuré voioe. "Tarry ye at 
Jereratem natil ye he endowtt with power 

we took from ee high.” Weald that there m 
»raeh te * rotten. * te h geiheriegs of mieteters all over 
The early hear te the ooaetry to wail epos Ood for the en- 

aad for leedkto ea the tt went of power! The Spirit of God can 
t plante » Bapuet Chrtotiae, attoe fit ae to toaoh oleesly the epirit of
BtoMior. was a arid tor all ■» We aerar get ae near the heart te

serve e tog hemeaky as 
ef the day wish sat near the heart ef the Mas of 

, to hte еіам« aad ea k to hy the Iptrit’s power that we
he aasd to ms thio eaatoet How profltotte it to I

sv мате mm ■ «meets with epee the Lard that we mav 
Baahptoty has a «sera tote to etroateh I God would have as be to a he 
faft te rap aod flowtohtog hte He woaM have ae, ttet te aU, 

w htottg m a daily «amply te Hte Setek, that ear hurry may be of
I etttto knew what the .. ....................  the eight hefore Salem te,

gave the erdmi "Be ready at emeries." 
At матім he wae still ia hie teak Hte 

They tone began to му, "He te afraid, be to 
the fog. WTertog." The hceie went oe, bet he «till 

Sr ttBedtoappror.lltoeototonkMMe.ThM 
forth. Bat why watt neti 

Bsroaro he knew that at atoe

•j
Last ~ our own oonaoienoe 

nothing that we 
eee; and oould we

fe

metoe. At
who Bang away Cbn*'e

<«7S^Ht«r
U L* ee take . 
topic, мі tojoms

I«M M у »■ tord ay'» meafo.
t£

We
die-ть!Г A» іZZira to r tgt

M
toft...v

Kind кааме are more thee ooroeeto," 
too Tmeveoe j aad " To do something 
somebody” has bora givra a# a rwL fir 

deprswloe ef Mflltoe aed eitou of
k a

вапеї Mate
theІ ь iti

MBs endetsrt
heron fogs 
hie Нагото- . 
ttdfops. kfo

eslfieheeee."^^^^^^^^^^^^^*
“ ft» gaol aa ye have opportunity" 

oomee diwet to m from him who know- 
all hearts, aad offers " opportunities" uu 
every band ; a joining of these can eot Ian 
to bring ae nearer to Hha.lhk em 
love aed tnttbu—Jfdfooaea BmpMti.

I

a boy, known ae “Crooty Onto,” among hie 
oompaaioos, “whattoyonr hurry? WeVe 
going oat to the country n piece to pick 
jewbeniee. I know where the vmee is 
week with ’em, аа* we want yoa to go with 
aa,”

“Yes,” echoed a chorus of rctoee, “go 
with oa, Deacon.” (“ Dsaoeu* wae the 

they had riven him.) “Lotto git 
the duet ead the hot and rrot to the 
ea* eat berries.”

the pavement і how cool 
« must be over the sweet-' і

the ooafoant
might asm as a cheek aad ours, but 

etill to vain. The outbursts of temper 
broke over all such barrière. Again and 
again I coaforoed aad wept aver my rod aad

ЕПШКМБ
not what to do. All mv eflbrto were ftnit- Мгірікш wra fiure all chronic female dir

IwaatttoagtbeodrivMtontforaalfdeepahr w , 1
ae regarded this matter, that one night I • Dmr Sr-Joax “Favorite Prescriptioa" 
foil apda my knew and ct ted unto tbeLoed hae worked wonders in ipy Mae. It goto

V-SlSSSS^M %Sl111,1 cTiu.

wah^or
of mTdAl WAiCfilS

to.
troth to tte straps te

Th*
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faith, and prove that 700 are God's 800.
" Then thou shall have fall proof of tbj 
Divise Son «h ip 1 and not only thou, but 
Jerusalem too. What a glorious start for 
an illustrious career I ” For U its written.
Ft. 91:11. Satan havi 
by Scripture, will use 
weapon of attack.

The temptation here 
nature. It was to gain t 
he had come to the earth.

SecoxD, — Так Waoxo. 1. It was 
tempting God by a false and unwarranted 
use of the promisee. It was disobeying the 
whole Soriptures^eflning what the Messiah 
ebonld do. It would have destroyed the 
whole value and power of his salvation, 
gaining him subjects, not children, outward 
homage, and not new hearts.

Гніжр, The Means or Yicroar. God's 
Weed is still his armory of defence.

7. It ia written again, in another place 
(Dent. 6:16). Shalt not tempt the Lord 
thy Ood. That is, thou shall not fry him, 
dare him ; or, thou shall not, by throwing 
thyself into voluntary and unoommaoded 
dangers, appeal to God for protection, or 
trifle with the promisee made to those who 
are thrown into danger by his providence.

Focsth —A Trri or oca Temptations.
The moment tiuet in God presumes to r ■■ 
break any one, even the least, of the laws ofQod «.d lh« e,p«u Bod И .... it fMt, &

Кда^йїїйї: ■ - -r
but preaumption t it is not honoring God, 
bat tempting God. We are tempted as 
Chriat was in the second temptation, when 
we expect God to do. for us what he has 
given us the means to do.

IV. The Thied Temptation, to gain 
Scoctss BY SisruL Peaotivks. Fibst,—
The Allcekmeet. 8. Again tht devil tak- 
eth him up into an exceeding high moun 
tain. It i« not necessary to inquire whether 
this « xpreseion is to be and rstood as 
literal or as hyperbolical. The supernatural 

still more clearly marked by 
the la iguaae of 8t. Luke, “in a moment of 
time.” Sheweth him all the kingdom» of 
the world, and the glory qf them. It was 
no doubt the prise of the sovereignity of 
the whole wdrjd which the tempter held 
out temptingly as the price of the Saviour's
‘TTlI !»«, mil I 

relinquish my hold and my right, and let 
you nave the whole world as the Meeeiah 
monarch. The kingdom of God will come 
at once, sithout pain or the отой, without 
humility aed reproach, but with glory and 
powefr.1 f ':,;-

Seoohd,—The Sim. ff thou wilt fall 
down and worehiv me. Not a bald act of 
telling in outward worship of the grim king 
of darkness ; but each an act of wmahip, 

by loving it

JOHNSON’SFob Yocwo Men — L*ad me 
temptation I Oh young 
within yourself “I am so etroag, there is 
no fear about me," I tell you you make the 
most dreadful ministre. The very fact 
that you ttiiak ycureeif so strong, opens 
the way for the devil and hie meiDoue 
attacks. Fling the temptation aside.

Lon's tide end pledge yourself 
to Him, and be Hie ; and when you say 
“Lead me not into temptation." move lathe 
direction of your prayer, ai 
you the strength, in which 
be able to resist the 
be delivered from 
look up to God 
yourself, not magnifying 
eayiag * Thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and the glory.”— Rev. John Hall.

FOR liiiMiNAb ♦not into 
thinking

Jitlitt JMwet.
MINard’s

UnimenT

\ men,

BIBLE LESSONS.Z ШША1Жing been vanquished 
Scripture Іпотле hietrCDIES IN THE OOfPEL AOOOBDtXO TOиї Oo*|t wb»îm« Оомм..°72t

Come to thewa* to Jeeue* higher 
1 the end for which ■ANODYNE!

Ati waoeeroeewtee sweet âme ■a.eeâeewaeet 11. ebelt teeeOte e eertMeeie Wmh ііцво«г »nea 
*e rwftMMUS Meet eSeeSeeUf eeMeSe4 SeteU prteS. «о**. Є bsMtsa. і ISO. »U>ww>n>«MW 
MUMloQW Uewe Beams er oeetst L a. JUMNWOR *00 . r. o Sue sue, аееюе.Мееп.

UNIMENT
У CURES SAiar" їм

aaa God will 
alone you 

tempter. Then you will 
evil, and then yon will 

, not taking credit to 
yonreelf, bet

Uwea V.lalyO. HaM.dil-ll. ‘‘m

HEALS SSK'ASSbÜSr **
THE TEMPTATION OF JESUS.

BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD
He is able to eocoor them that are 

tempted.—Heb. 21 18.

I. Th* Lono Assaclt.—1. Then. Im
mediately after hie baptism by Johi, so 
says Mark 1 112. Woe led up. From the 
low banka Of the Jordan, into the moun
tains. He did not seek, or run heedlessly 
into, temptation. Of (.by) the 8pirit.

Reason* wht the Вивгт в to гонт Jescs 
into this Period or Твмртатіо*. 1. God 
was putting it to the test whether Jeans 
was qualifled-for his office,—whether he 
would remaid true to the spiritual idea of 
the Meeeiah, <v would fall below it under 

2.‘In order to be the Saviour

cures акайгалтал
Group, Diphtheria, and all kindred afflictions.

ft ТИ* «

most wonderful

FAMILY REMEDY
Itb

Bod 11 
taiced

ily health and vigor may 
as easily in the heat of the 

as in the winter months, if the 
perilled and vitalised with 
parilla. Every person who has used this 
remedy ha* been great'y benefited. Take 
it this month.

ЇКПа
Ayer's Rares

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
MOST ECONOMICAL !ul EVER KNOWN.

AS nr COSTS BUT

її 35 OENTB.
Dmgytete and Dealers pronounce It the 

beet rolling medicine they have.

BEWARE 0Г ШГГАИЄЖН
of,‘which;therc are several on the market, 

bearing the name q1/ ** *weP*red and

IMj

4, C. C. Richarde A Co.
Oente—l sprained roy leg so badly that 

to be driven home in a carriage. I 
applied Miaard’e Liaimeal 

48 hours could use my leg:e WHEN YOUtempts'km
of.tempted mankind, it was necessary that 
he himself should be tempted in all pointa 
litre ae we ere, yet without ein (Heb. 4:16). 
For in that he himself hath euffered, being 
tempted, he is able to succor them that are 
templed (Heb 2118). 8. There was no
doubt a preparation needed in the human 
Lord Jeeue. He needed to feel an і realise 
hie great work, and grapple with the great 
difficulties in the way і to roe clearly the 

that lay before him, and deliberately 
put aside every hope and joy which would 
hinder hie mieeion, accept eveir danger 
and trial, and coûeecrate himself whory.

The Tempter. 2V> be tempted. To tempt 
is, literally, “to stretch out,” or try the 
strength of. Of (by) the devil. The Greek 
word is “diabolos,” slanderer, accuser $ 
Hebrew, “ Sewn,” is one who opposes, an 
adversary. Thé term, “the devil," is 
always need in the Bible to signify an evil 
spirit, ‘lever to personify the evil in man 
or in the world.”

The Method or the Tempts*. 1. This 
wee a real occurrence, Of an actual tempta
tion of our Lord by the devil ea a person. 
2. The temptations muet have oome from 
without, and not from the mind of Jeeue, 
if he wee sinleee. 3. The coor.moa view is 
that th's is a literal narrative. 4. It may 
be that it waea real bat internal experience, 
described in dramatic language, — that 

really present, whispering the 
suggestions of evil to the soul of Jedue, ae 
he still does to ue, but unrecognized until 
the last.

How could a Holy Вело lies Cmust 
be Turn so t If Christ was tempted, how 
could he then be the Son of hie Father 
who cannot be tempted with evilT In the 
answer to this lies tbe centre, the eroe 
germ, of the wlole interpretation 1 He was 
not tempted with evil, but with goo11 with 

rior forme of good, that Is, pressing ia 
upon him, while the higher forme of good 
held themielvee aloof, biding their time, 
that is, God’s time. 1. There ia the rising 

which is natural, and, being 
natural, “is not wroag.” «2. Thera is the 
indulgence of that desire in forbidden 
cireumitances, and that “is sin.” Hunger, 
pain, death, he oould feel them all, and 
ehrofik from them. He suffered, being 
tempted, from tbe force of desire. But 
there wat “obedience” at the expense of 
tortured natural feeling.

2. And when he had faetei. Lake 
(41 2) wye he “ate nothing ” For 
and forty night». 80 Мого* (Be. ». 
and Elijah (Г Kings 191 8) fasted the 

Such n fast ia

0. 0. RICHARDS & 00.,V. Joshua Wmresi.
Bridgewatter, N. 8.YARMOUTH, N. 8. ADVERTISE,TnnaaitlAL.

jo. CX Rich AMDs * GO.,-1 had the_____ __
of my hand SJ contracted that 1 could not use 
It for two yean. I used mnard'» Uniment, 
and now my hand Is as well ae ever.

„ . Mas. BACHXL 8AVMDK**.
Dalhooile, Lon. Co.

П* Mew Hair Restorative sold by D. O. 
L. Warlock, we bel tore to be the best prepara
tion In use for the heir* It does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Many perrons In St.John will remember when 
Mr. warlock's hair was almost white. He 
has been using It for over 90 years, and his 
appearance U a proof of Its good qualities.

la.

’£ Be sure of one thing:-
!ta

CITY OF LONDON Advertise in a. (layer with a

~laro'e cincuLATioa,

r,mi nw ZS
and in one (hat eiroulate* in tho auction of 

eountry where you want to trade.

SHERIFF’S SALE.it character ia

FIRE INSURANCE CO'•її
u.
or

XYTILL be sold at Chubb's Corner, Prince 
VV William steaet, city of Saint Job
Satorday, the HaJ day efOe
between the hours of Twelve o 
mid-day, and Five of the

All Cornelius MoCkmrty'e right, title sad 
Interest In and to that lot, piece or parcel of 
land In the City of Portland, kaown pod dis
tinguished on the plan of subdivision of the 
estate of the late William Wright, there situate 
as lot number One Hundred and Four, and 
bounded and described as follows "Fronting 
on Wright Street, at the North-Kastem angle 
of let number tSS. Thence moving Easterly 
along the Southern side line of Wright) Street 
Ninety feat; thence Southerly, parallel with 
theSaetern side line of said lot number 108, 
On* Hundred I eel, more or less,to the North
ern line of lands of the Railway; thence 
Westerly, along the said Northern side line 
to the said K as torn aide line of lot number 1S3; 

thence Northerly along the said Eastern 
line One Hundred amt Twenty-five feet, 

■ or lees." With all buildings and Im
provements thereon. The same having been 
taken under execution Issued out of the 
County Court,—O. L. Richards vs. Cornell ue 
MoGourty.

JAMBS A: HARDING,
I g м Sheriff.

rower next,
of the clock, 
In the sfter-8. OF LONDON, ENG.

і e the*. I will» лCapital. - $10,000,000. If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 

18 none better), ,H. CHUBB A CO., 
General Agente.

^Losses adjusted and paid without refer 
вам to Hngland. «g

8T.
IDS-

КАНЕМ 0F.TW8 PAPE*
re when men worship money 
better than God. Christ was to rive up 
hie spiritual kingdom for a temporal 1 his 
converting the world, for ж ruling of the 
world.

---------- IN THE----------
eg
New 
re to BOOTS OB SHOES MESSENGER8t John, N. в., I 

1st July, isrt.f

ОГ ANY DESCRIPTION
Thied,—The Victory. By a revelation 

of the source whence the temptation came 1 
by Arm and decided resistance, pleated on 
the Word of God.

10. Then eailh Jeeue unto him, Get thee 
henee, Satan. “ Get thro hence I” “be
gone I ’’ "avaunt I ”
indigestion." For it ie written (Dent.

1), ГАом ehali worehip the Lord thy 
Ood. The first and great commandment.

Foubte,—А Ттгв ov ova Гамгт 
We share the third experieaoe when 
tempted, for the sake of power, weall'i, or 
influence, to confoim to the world, end to 
employ Satan’s ioetrneente in even seem
ing to do God’s service. We yield to the 
third when we are conformed to th 
and adopt it» policies and methods, 
imbibe ite spirit for the sake of its rewards. 
The one recurring peril of religion, in every 
age, Is the temptation to lower ite high 
standard of troth ам-І of notice, in order to 
win the suffrages of the world.

V. Consolations awd Rbwabdb after 
V готов v. Then the devil leaveth him 
(Laka.41 13) “For a ronron.’’ He was 
tempted again and again 1 at last in 
Gethet-uisne and on the cross. And behold, 
angele. Spiritual being* ; probably in 
visible forms on this occasion. Alone in 
the 0001 set, be bed these companions after 
hie victory. Minietered most naturally 
means "supplied him with fool,” as in the 
case of Elijah (I Kings 19:5). Others 
think, ,4gavs him spirituel companionship,” 
to support him, sod prove that “man doth 
not live by bread aluns." Toe view thet 
the angels brought him food accords better 
with the events just narrated. He who 
would not dill upon angele to uphold him, 
in rush oocfldst.ee, was now etutaiaed by 
them 1 he who demanded warship for God 

eceived homage from these servants

Dry

AND«re In vised to examine our (stock which ooe 
tains the most stylish lines of English ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.mini

endГAmerican Manufacturer*.

VISITOR.”infi ll is a. “ word of The Mutual Relief Society 
ofiYova Scotia.

WATERBÜRY & RISING,
<M KIM ANO 212 UNION STS.

S5 fill

of Ш/ desire
Six Monthi of 1887 Have Expired- 

Three Calls
Rates furnished op application to

have been made to meet 
death claims-

Ov«r SIS,000.00 have heea paid is 
Widows awd Orphan» or dr- 

rawed Members.

ALL Jl'STCLAlES PROMPTLY PAID-

YABMOUTH, JOLT 4lh, 1887.
TO TBS РЖЖАШЕМТ AMD DIRECTORS OF THE 

Mutual Relief Uociett or Nova Scotia : 
GENTLEMEN

3 E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99ICERMAIN ST., 

SAINT TO^CJST, 3S’. B.

rl і

V
tydaue
84.28)i. impo««iblr,length of time, 

except during interee mental absorption. 
Both Mark and Luke rov he was tempted 
a’l these forty days, probably in the same 
general way at the last three great awaulte 
now to be described.

II. The Fibst Tbmftatios. thbocoh 
Bodily Affetitm. He woe afterword an 
hungered. Tbe wants of bis human tody, 
no longer overborne by hie spiritual 
emolione, rolled back upon him with 
accumulated power.

3. And when the tempter oome to 
Satan made bis severest assault in tbs 
of Jesus' greatest weak вето, 
watches his time, an attacks us when 
weary, sick, troubled, du-hearteoed, nerv
ous, and weak. If he bad appeared to 
Christ ae Solan, there would have been oe 
temptation whatever, but only repulsion. 
Neither does Satan now so ten* t men. He 
eaid, If <Aom be the Son qf Ood. If you 
real It are God’s son,and hence are possess id 
of miraculous powers, though vet untried.

Finer,—Tee Allusemebt. There is no 
sin ia wishing to sut 1 no sin in procuring 
food honestly that ooe may eat. It rim 
even into on awful duty,when n man knows 
that to eat will restore the lost vision of the 
eternal.

Seootro,—The Waoxo. It was wrong 
because be had taken upon hlmwlf the 
nature of man, and the conditions and 
sufferings of mankind. To have availed 
himrolf of hie divine power to «cepe the 
bodily discomforts of bumaaltv, would have 
been to fail in bio mission of becoming our 

mpathiilog High Priest,

Received tht* daa from your Treasurer.T. 
B. Crosby, Кщ., the sum of 11000, being the 
amount payable to me as per certificate No.

»

>-

t
Though my late bereavement In the death 

of my hnsbaad Is Indeed sad. yet 1 assure 
you It Is a satisfaction, I ^settling my affair 
to be dealt with eo promptly and fairly.

Млоїш: A Rodins. fJIHOSE who desire th*. beet should
To the President and Directors or th* 

Mutual Erlief Society of Nova Scotia : 
GENTLEMEN

I thank you for the prompt payment of 
mv claim of $2000, being the amount of cer
tificate Issued by your Society, and held by 
my late husband, william E. Tri-fry.

I wa# somewhat prejudiced against Life 
Insurance Companies at the time when my 
hu*ban<\ applied for membership In your 
Society, but my sad experience since has 
caused a change of feeling, and 1 heartily 
recommend yo*r Society to those who are 
eligible for Life Insurance.

Susan Trefry .

*- j ,-. ' not foil to examine th- BBHR and

V '> -■ V “* TOSg «AN0F0RTKS, A.
' U :-fX/ v 1- 2- PIANOS made by Joh* Bbimsmbad à

' •‘■WX’” ®°*e» London, England, unanimously

m awarded the highest honors by the
1 mL -ІЛ:"4«Dost eminent musical authorities ia

- А-ta. K»«ryooe tbftl 
і wants to geta Good PIANO or CABI 

** NET ORGAN with a Chime of SUve 

Bella in them, are welcome to call and 

ins before they buy. Prices Lew. 
Piinet a nd Organs taken in part payment 

for new one*. Also to hire on reasonable

Ч- \

I Aim,COSSITT’S Biff MODEL hJ T»IT
'S BUCKEYE MOWERS,
ЇЯ Ci'SCd! Oenapeny Refis an the Re feel, 

Otieeper (ban Any
T, B. Crosby,_ ШШШ

wyiSSlSiJ.AND
WM. S. ROBBINS,У ■seeker aad IagereoU-

ЖCOSSITT’S RAKES, Gtonaral Agent for N. B.
OFFICE :—11 Main Street, 8L John.

In a large company,Col. Robert Ingervoll 
had been speaking eloquently against 
Christianity, when Mr. Beecher re-
m,’I witnessed a moat deplorable spectacle

“ Y^hat was ilT" inquired Col. Ingereoll
“ Why," said Mr. Beecher, “ as I wa* 

walking down town to day, I saw a poor 
lame man, with crutches, slowly and care
fully picking hie way through a cesspool 
of mod, in the endeavor to cross the street 
He had just reached tbs middle of the filth, 

big, burly raffina, himself all be 
spattered, rushed up to him, jerkei the 
orntohe# from under the anfortusato man. 
and left him sprawling and helpless ia 
the pool of liquid dirt, which almost eo- 
gnlfed him.”

“ What a brats he was,” said Ingereoll.
“What a brute he was,” they all echoed.
••Yes," said Mr. Beecher, rising from 

hie chair, and brushing bask his long white 
hair, while hie eves glittered with their old- 
time Area! he beat them 00 Ingereoll— 
"Ye«, Col. Ingereoll, and you are the man. 
The human eonl ia lame, but Christianity 
gives It crotches to enable it to pass the 
highway of life. It is your teachings that 
knock these orutohss from under it, and 
leave U a helplew aad rudderless wreck 11 
the eloogh of dwpon-l. If robbing the 
human soul of Us only support on this 
earth—religion—be your proforoioa, why. 
ply it to your heart’* content It reqnlr $ 
an nrohitvot to erect n building 1 an in 
oeMiary oar redoes it to ashes."

Mr. B-eeher rot down, and silence 
trended eter the scene. Col. fogereoll 
found that be bad a master ia hie own 
power of illustration, and said nothing 
Ths company took their hate and parted. 
-r-Religion» Intelligencer.

ts
Of which thouaande are in use in 

this province, will be sold by ne this 

season at low prices, and on our usual 

favorable terms. The recent heavy 

advance on iron datiee will increase 

cost of Mowers and Hakes another 

yeir considerably, so V <e ia without 

doubt the season to buy.

The “ Cossitt’s ’’ Buckeye has al

ways taken tbe lead among mowers, 

bat hnn a great improvement in ths 

way of a new tilt on, this year, which 

we would like all intending buyers to

tYlv do they wear those И.чін/.t'r - 
tiirausethey art l)us "On')j" Lj>nght иЦ*.Тл.'terms. Tuning done to order.GREAT SALE.

For one month we will roll onr large stock of WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER■

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

DOOBS, SASHES & MOULDINGS,
NEWEL POSTS.

BALUSTERS,
-TAIR RAILS,

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,

pattern, and our ey 
at ths very outset.

Tried,—Tas Means or Уютоат. " The 
truths aad arc misse of God’s Word."

4. But he answered and eaid, It ie 
written (la Dent 81 3), quoted from the 
8 ptuagint, or Greek translation They 
are noteworthy as inggseting 1 “ 1. That 
the first word apoksa by Christ ia his 
ministerial office is an assertion of the 
authority of Scripture. 2. That he oppos
ed: the word of God as the propereet 
enoouatrrer agaiaat the words of the devil. 
3. That he alleged. Scripture ae a thing 
undeniable and uncontrollable by the devil 
bim-rlf ” Man ehali net live by bread 
alone Not by ordinary, visible foal aloes. 
Other thing* are far more necessary to true 
llvieg. But by every word that prooeedeth 
out qf the mouth gf Ood. It means that 
true lifr oomre from obedience to God, and 
iru*t ie God, and communion with God. It 
com*» from ths word and promise* of Ood, 
which he only aaa reveal to tbs soul.

Ill Tbe Bsooed Те*гтатп>е-vo оал 
Noble Beds ie False Wave 6. Then the 
devil taketh him up, “conduced him as a 
companion." Either literally joe ia thought, 
ia planning for his future Ilfs. And vetUth 
him on a (the) pbnvcle

(The Моє* f » - a - -t / .MMspiet nr о. І*. В акт.

At a Reduction of

N W BRENNAN.NASAL BALM !10 PER CENT. FOR CASH.

A.CHRISTÜW.W. CO.
œ UNDERTAKER.v
Г ta WATMHLOO aTKEKT 

F. H.—Semi for Prtoe LUi*' and Pattern DURER COLD IN THE HEAD. |п».тат-1 •й.їяжр*
•Special Prices for Country Trad*. lHy

PRICE, 50 CENTS.NEW GOODS! SEAL SKIN SACQÜES.
Get a'Bottle at

PARKER EROS.
Saint jorn, n.

In Gentlemen^ Departmeni нчій yssggs^asrASstA
j^taa. we are now prepared to most vs orders

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
27 King Street,

Ssw Long Boarfh, fiUk Handkerchiefs jIMade
Market Squab*,

p be maite from (hero Cbpterot QualMy'te 
'veals; and can guarantee theCOOKING STOTEfeLXNKNCOl.LAUH In the late. Par fact FU, and 

Entire SatiAfaction)We have provided a large stock. Ranges, Ac.
*0 one du*turner» to every ease.
4 amine. *» t on аг; Fur» dyed, .altered 

>r lepwlrea.MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

s of the temple 
Tms was ware very high point of the tem 
pV ho Idlogs, probably either Solon Oi’* 
porch oa the east side, which overlooked 
tbe valley of Jehoabaphat or Kid roe, or the
»u'h“ô (L,." itiTM«. Urijb Job.rtcn., R.,r B«rb,n,

h,;,hl ot ftbomt ('0 l~l wriU..—■ Hm.nl’. la«d me of
mi. il» ....... « Hi.mm.. » nr, d.o mll.œaum i«

Fiur.-Tra liuu.ni e. And Mill Urn..." I. « lb. cure .11 .nd I bnlmn U 
mU, Ma, It .Ann 1.IM Sn« n/' <?«l. n. i. lb. bwmlanœnüon nll«j.r nod pun 
yon Mu*, you nrn, Out SfMFdown. In kttWr.in tbe world. I.Mlln .гм, dn,.”

win* a^rs a.«il

Ота ManulActure,

The •oteerti--— .ue no 
ment of aoov. icwds.hfc JOHNSTON & №.. C. <fc E. EVBRITT.

k ALLISON шваїава.11. we can offer rare tndudamente toTwo Мова FeamuTse.
Fredericton, Newcastle, 

Petitcodiac,
,-.nd Local Agents

1-М

* J. HARRIS & Co.,
27 & 29 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN. - N. В

LOUilMMISfiSSS^fi
tt Randolph Bt., СЬкящо, keep Utis 
end are autbodaod to ЖІИІГ»'x



4
Preebyteftoe friends, to their raalveraertes,Meueifer md Visitor. iâ doe* to a 
паїв, bottaeat-Hke wag, while we ban 
bees accustomed lo drive thin** tbroegb

10 my uetil tbe

Є»4»і
IQ feverish bMU. This Convention mu*t

longer is week*, If lb# business 
le be dew receive anything lib# adaqrate

«• В. 4. WIM eel ell lb# brethren,
Mara A*»*.*- e pr lbra*fore*anme to May Belli Ibe buâioeee ie

dew, saddens well! Il te the Keeler', 
wort. #ed ebeeld not be elighiedeo

raftro. e-

A Bother petal which especially needs 
al Діє Convention The Bsptisu

ere not
broth ree make ao pledgee that all delegate* 
loth# Ceeeeetioe will be received aegoeete. 
We ere eere ibe bn three el Charlottetown 
will de *eir beet і bet 
eod peetore will here lo pay their wey. 
The price will be aetooiehiegly email, we 
believe, bet with Ibe d 
here to go, il will amount lo qaile a little 

. Now, who ie to pey thin! Shall 
ear pa store be left to beer their own 
eepenan, or *ev cherchée on whoee 
beeieeee they go! To aeb thie qneation 

it. Brethren of the churches, 
lee# Ibie metter in head, end do not any 
laager allow year pastors to pey what ie 

t It ie a heavy 
to* oe hie limited reeouroee i the church 
ooeld pey it eed eot know the difference.

will not attend unleee 
their people offer to send them. They 
are seeded there greatly in the interests of 

of Christ. Deaoons, will yoo not 
lead ie this matter ! The brethren of the 
ebarebee will be glad to do tble, if some 
eee hot lead. Let there be a leader in each 
church. Send your pastors, brethren.

lY, Jew ». IN*.
of the delegates

willthelo the
I lee will Offtoe amerobte. Tbs eeeeal 

eg the Baptist beet of the

at

A peed, ai aga stir
Coewreuoe ielibsasueag

is to
body, while e listless eed dell
w

be tehee to mebe 
as iespmag as possible.

Many
Te de tbto these

•bee ettewttoe to dry beeieeee details. Very
the*e whale ef the 1* ie wrweg out of 

by eo sell tec «Il y which brethren 
bee# le dn COM tnffm. If all each metiers

r.

etoeegth of the і ablic petberings be gives 
la the dieceseioe of priaeiple#, lo the

OLKASIVM ГШ 1ЖРЄКП.
vital to the progress 

Coe eee tioae would be
toe broadest ев і

The Baptist Mtssionasy Jfepesfwc bas 
,eom# to band, containing the report of the 
anniversary of the American Baptiet Mis-, 
Sion Union at Minneapolis. From the 
reporte oe the vatioee missions, we make 

gleeoiegs.
tea si'nor важ Hissions

e#

body in EngIs toe ef1
toad eed *e I'aised States, greet eere ie

the best taira t of thetehee to

dtou Beosbifcn ate eetiSsd betoeebaad, have hern very euoeeetful. The report on 
them esye,

" We have aow S41 churches in Europe, 
pinto< eed sued with tbeir best ngsiast 40» twelve months ego, and 6,052 

eeaverts have been bnptissd during 1884, 
the great sees Is of as against 4,444 during 1845. It is, final

ly, neeem of gretited# that tbs past year 
has been fruitful iu much evangelical and 
uMseicanry labor, and tbnt the vigor of 
tbmr «odeavers he# not diminished by 

a». Oar pleitorwi msetiags have iwnnlsrtleading and alienations. The 
urn, bet et otbsv brwtbrva are at peace among themselves, 

and they have been carrying the message 
♦ » peeled T The of life Cat beyond their own honodarie*.
ih# reetrum bed Net ou I y are many of them, out of their 

raMtid. tor ibe dret lime, when they poverty. contributing to the treasury of 
read eel wbee ibe ibis " I'eioa," bet they are evincing 

praiseworthy seal in ««leading the ares of 
their persons! activity. Among other 

te may br noticed tbs 
preaching of H»v. K Jsneeon In Finland 
Uaderdate, Prb. IS, 1847, be writes from 

wnrb, Же., is which to Wees to the chairman of this commitWs, 
that he - had journeys J to the borders of 
Кажеш, and that maay of the Finns bad 
gladly reneived the Word. Ie scily called 

to epvnh.ee it Is to Urn Keopto the odbverte were uewilHng to 
eed the germ teterem to reevive wait for the return of rammer to be bap- 

Why toenld net mat renoue used, bnt had a rads baptistry conetruct- 
■eeeto внр, eneb, tor the pimtorw ed ia which they received the ordinance, 

and afterward» they were organised into в 
cbnreh "

ri Id ne
Ib# ever, eed the masterful uddrueiw era 
beard wwa pneSstwd

tb y bee# etrweb a low level Whm
ltd bare

,
. repart m «b» dew at tbs previ

Же 4е4айе eeljeet bed been assigned tbe*. 
ЯШ I pvee*wl qwew.len el tbe sveaieg,

and «bey bed bet Є lew

at ibe Ueed 

a dxad.i

to# mptee
me aaroer oe r*s omsi

m torn* a week befimrbaed— 
them!

Chiaa ie to be the etratrgic position, it 
gives this I “The Chinees ars tbs Yankeee 
at the Keel, oe the alert, with the supreme 

of mastery at home, and of inersra- 
n broad. They are

ie aa able »b,todi
ild

at aa erdieery miserai

traveratag »ed ooloeisieg all land», end 
yet evermore returning, like been to » hive, 
lo the ...other oouetry.ln.leo witfi (be vnlom 
of tbe earth. They are ee certain to out
strip ibe «lower end more inert Aninlic 
nett we. eed 
late!!, ri rally to finally dominate them, ad 
the fnited Stater ie ie dominate America

TV* meeb ie general. Bet there ere
__________ wbtrb make ____
gathering tbi# year peculiar in 

lit# tu be he'd ia
Ста.

* f, K Weed. Oar lardy twvbrvn . »
ivrrcially, eoually, andtote geedwi I«to Will, ee dew In, be eel m

They hope" h wey '«#lp is give 
Kept let» в Mgb#r weeding mere in ih# 
epee at eto#r drwmieeiHM - ibm ere 
teenwrr in##» I ban «аг-else# Turn e ay

—more errtaia than the New England
i# to meeler North America.”

Tee BSronr 0* JAVA*
state», *' Two thounaad newepapere, or 
more than art issued by A ne trie, Italy, or 
Ruaeia and Spain 
wuhie her domain. Tbe government hae 
adopted a seventh day of reel. In one of 
the meet influential of her newepapere tbe 
adoption of Chrietiraity by authority hae

Now U the time" for ue to CLrietianise 
Japan. Wr esrueeijy oalI upon to you con- 
eider that five men eenl there .tbi* year 
raa do more for Japao than twenty-five 
yrare hence. By that time the attitude of 
Japan to the Croee will have decided in » 

re. The total increase ia all 
Protestant missions in 1886 wee four 

e then one-fourth the 
whole number of Christiana. This fact, 
we submit, ebowe . the preparation for 
immediate possession of the land."

The great dragvr ie from the efforts of 
infidelity to nee the preen, to fill the open 
minds of tbe Japanese with its dreary 
negation# and leave the heart empty.

АГЖ1САЖ шию*».

be era Why Ml# <t»#»reb'r Ihm *r 
hoe# ■ grad rnllv yt owr force» im rr. Hut

WStghiy.
tuned, are published

Tbi# promue» to be
important aenveutiow# held for e tong нпи.
Tbe Jnbitoe effort for our college, which
ha# jaat been Ibgfce it to hoped wiH receive
agreatimpeW Tbe n port Of tbe am*-’

appointed la confer with onr Free
, and;

ib# Be»ie to be ewbmtf'ed, will call for tbe
careful, d#hl«-rai# and prayerful

Itoat^lme, also, that queetioe of
. which ie 

ly turning op, will need further 
There new alee other qm-e- 

rvqeinag miration. It to of gram

There will be mark

і, of the guidas oe from
fini

This lead# ee ie another master It will 
he utterly it ell tbntte

Tbe report raye, “ The God who put the
heeds has thusthane dope. Tbto berry rad rush are the Congo Mission late

staled with his approval our acceptance
of it. He has given to ns such a year of 
blratoag as must eileac- 
quicken the faint-hearted, and

ami ether week of the 
character, bee to be driven objection,

tbe eourage and faith of Дот who with 
joy hastened toOer Methodist and Діє newly

Jul,

же

The 43rd 
ef North 4

Prohibition,

84,000 
stand ehoulc 
on both si 
power to ai< 
referred to I 

The toool

characters, 
rising rote a 
committee's 
tkm inwhiol 

With God

“Liquor Sis- 
patient peopl 
thralled peo|

In
at Де Lawe
Division by I 
lady, I wee і 
cold water ai 
still ooeupiei 
He tells 
old ooldweti 
poeitioae ie 
sainted Goeg 
hie memory

Де уопД on 
The роЬІй 

great soooeei

Victoria. T 
of the uek 
speaking net 

Toronto wi 
44Д anneal 
reception pn

tone down thi 
time ere like! 
be eooouregei 
Де Sons of 
hold of l

victory io tbe 
In oonoluel 

to lend a half 
work, and so 
drive out tbi 
country.
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Halifax. - 
returned froi
Rev. J. F. 
route to Engl 
be gone tbrve

Throe young 
Smith and № 
doing evangel 
Church.

Rawoox, В 
day in Joli 
et Діє ; 
buried with 
extra meeting
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meeting*.

Riohmoud, N 
South Rlchn 
Richmond ch 
nt their pnroo 
Де purpose і 
pastor and ft 
who had n* 
They left Де: 
of between I 
churches are 
poeed of rad 
thoughtful g 
family steak 
and generoei 
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church ro, boi 
fnnd-bed th 
VisiTu* from 
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knowledge o 
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people. We 
of enlarged 0| 
does not it 
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pest, now ther 
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VISITOR. July SO.

be4 big “ratiae.” Some ratumllete any 
that only Де females wilt bite. If 

t Ie correct, they meet be 
uearly all female,tar 1 never row one tkat 
weald not bite me.

Stoddard*», Де гамі stopping place on 
this road, is worthy of remark. Not 
maay years ego, ae I wae informed, thie 
farm wae an unbroken forest Now it onto 
100 tone of bay, rad it has a stock of 17 
milch oows and many оДег cattle. If 
our young men would take up and culti
vate well Де ungranted lands in Деее 
province#, Деу would soon become inde
pendent,if not positively rich. Oar climate 
to better than that of the North West or 
Washington Territory, or other places to 
which our people are going in large num
ber#, and we hare not Де serious drawback 
which each o< Деее districts hae.

Throe remarks lead me to «peak of 
farming on Prince Edward Island. There 
they conduct agricultural pursuits on a 
larger scale, probably, Дао in еіДег of Де 
other provinces. Fer instance, Richard 
Heart*, of Charlottetown, hae a «took 

; farm just oat ef town which » few days 
ago, if my information is oorreet, bad 40 
bornes. It is by so 
to find formers who hay# 14 acre# of

wheat Even with tot low price# of Деее 
agricultural products, tbe formers Of

Bro. M. Gross believed that we should 
bave the pledge ia Де Sunday schools. 
He gave ra і nt# resting sketch of Де 
program of temperraoe principle# la Albert,

authorities of tbe Baglieb Colonial Govern 
t, instigated by a malevolently bigoted 

hierarchy, is a recital that ora not fell to 
egoite among all rmeoasbls rad ooraMerate 
people, both

Mr. Young farther Informe ae that « 
"These unfortunate beings,

tbnt

rad urged all to support temperance

Deeominatiooa! literature received atten
tion Де remainder of tit# eeeek». The edi 
tor of Messxxosn ASD Vierroa, presented its 
claim», rad wan followed by brethren 
Knapp, Hall, Young, Mil*, McDonald, 
and doctors Sawyer and Hopper. All pretend

be rieg
ever eee thousand souls, are raw In a meet 
desperate extremity of fortune, forced to 
leave their home# rad dominion, the tide 
to whloh Деу have by poseemton held from 
time immemorial, Деу are now seeking 
wlto ra almost deepairing bop# to reach Jbome Д, need of religiose reading, and 
•Де land of Де free* acroee Де British especially that our own paper be ia all oar 
boundariee in Alaska.

“A considerable
families. The dieoraeion wae listened to 
аіД great interest by Де people, and quite 
a number of new subscribers were ob

is yet needed to 
transport Деее unhappy native# to their 
devoutly wished-for abode of refuge.”

We adept Де following strong utterances 
from our esteemed contemporary, Де Can
adian Baptist.

tain#;.

The Crimes Bill has peseed its third 
reeding in the Horae of Lords and become# 
law. The Land Bill ie passing Дг-oagh 
Де House of Commons, nod is meeting 
wUh opposition. The Unionist leaders 
require that Де baakruptoy clause be ex
punged. Randolph Churchill hae aleo 
given th# bill e severe criticism. The 
government will be required to modify it 
very largely, or It

The Ooeeervetivee ere very-much alarm- 
Де result of Де recent byv- 

elections, rad tbe Slradrod, tbeir orgra. Prince Edward Ulead eeem to be a very 
appeals to Де Un toe lets to aeetet Де Coe- 
email vee ia tbe elections about to be held

" The story is one which will, we feel 
sure, make Де ears of every true Canadian 

it, to tingle wUh l*.____
indignation.

“But can it be true T We cannot bring 
ourselves to believe it Thera must sure
ly he some mistake, some horrible deli 
Bnt Де matter cannot be left to reel where 
it is, until the tale ie crowded out of mind 
by some other ewifl-ooming excitement 
The Canadian Government, rad Sir John 
A. Macdonald ia hie two-fold

a ditBcult task

many of oats rad ofreepoeelbility 
ae premier and ae superintendent of lad too 
affaire, owe it to them eel roe, to Де finir 
feme of oer country, and to Де Ok 
people of Canada, to emrob out rad 
known tbe bottom feote

ed
metal

ДгіПу ciras. It should be eo In New 
Brunswick, rad Nova Sootia. Witk a lees 
rigorous climate, wUh a sell equally ae 
fertile in mnny place#, and with Де great 
markets of tbe United State# lying nearer 
to ue, we ought not to be behind the Island, 
еіДег in the number of scree tilled or to 
the Amount of the products of Де eoil, 
compared w№ Де number of the inhabi
tants.

at tbe earliest 
possible moment. If ray interested partie# 
bave wrought deoeptioa and brought about 
this groat wrong, punishment should be 
•wift, and reparation be swifter.* Mr. Trevwiyra le a onadidate for elect too 

Даі he al raye op
posed Liberal* uniting with Coeeervntivee, 

out pretty squarely on Де

We may add tkat Де mieeiooary eoetoty
ive at action of Де kind

referred to above, need lo be made the Oledetoalu platform.
In Frraee, Де state of pollttoe to to n 

etate. The people are 
dlepleraed over the ebeegoe of Boulanger 
from the new oableet, end bis being sent 
away from Paris. They bad a demonstra
tion to hie favor, which commanded 
eiderable enthusiasm. Tbe feeling again et 
Де Germane to becoming very bitter, end 

of the German reeidsate are in danger 
of tbei^ livra. Buraia ie evidently fevering 
France. A raw tow bra been made 
expelling German employee# from Russian 
mraufeetoriee.

The Porte bra nt last refused to ratify 
Де oonventioe with Eegland, and special 
commissioner Wolfe bra left Ceoetantino- 
ple. This to Де strongest mark of die- 
pleasure short of a declaration of war.

Herr Krupp, the femoos cannon manu
facturer of|Eseen, is deid. He had Де 
largest factory io Де world, nod bad 
nmaseed a large fortune. He began with 
a single fee tory, left by his father.

There is a rumor that the Pope deeiree 
to mediate between France and Oer many. 
He proporoe that Germany yield Aleece 
Lorraine to Де French on condition tbnt 
France gto* Germany their equivalent in 
colonial povaeeeiooe.

Dr. McOlynn bra been formally exoooi 
m union ted, He doee6not deserve much 
sympathy from protestante, except on the 
one point of refusal to be controlled by the 
Propograds at Rome. He bra accepted 
the oommunietic theories of Mr. George 
and advocate# Де division of all property 
among the people.

The Mormons nre attempting to get 
Utah admitted ae a Stale. Thie would 
relieve them from the control of the federal 
gevernment. Strange to nay, Ihey offer to 
abandon polygamy to get etate rights. It 
is supposed to be e subterfuge to kget etate 
rights, and to Деп nullify Де psoviatoo 
that no plural marriages shall take place.

object of missionary labor, to leech them 
Де first rudiments of tbe gospel Tbto 
action ebowe that Де old pvrweuiiag 
spirit still possesses them, rad is ready to 
break forth when it to supposed ft era do 
■o wttb impuni»?.

After tbe exerotoee of the Island Associa
tion had cloeed^t few of os who tarried dar
ing a pert of the next day wished to vieil the 
north Дога of the Island, which is waДed 
by Де Gulf of St. Lawrence. A moet 
beautiful beach stretches from New Lou
don Bay for about five miles. The sands, 
clean rad fine, ara piled up io great ridge*. 
Hero L J. Skinner, Edward Whitman, J. 
C.-Spurr, Geo. Warren, of Summerside, 
and the writer, disrobed, and Деп plunged 
wiД glee into the rough waters w the 
flowing tide wra coming in. And here we 
ran rncee,while Де more noisy of Де party 
vociferated ra if the loud eea were epeaktog 
wttbin them. Tbto wra ra unbending of 
the bow. Of eom# of our party rad old 
father time we might use the language of 
Oliver Weodall Holmes t

"How he loves ra I be pets our beads,
Ami lo I they faro gleaming with silver 

threads.

Of other», in connection wiih time, it 
might be said !

1АЖТЖЖЖ *. 1 SAPTHT AWfiCIAriOS

The Eastern Baptiet Association ef New 
Brunswick met ігіД Де First Elgin ekureh 
oa Saturday last et 2 p. m. Elgin ie s 
beautiful place nestling among Де hill* of 
Albert County. In com 
country, the Baptiet 
origin in Де labors of Father Joe. Crandall, 
whose memory to enshrined in Де hearts 
of Де older people of Westmorland and 
Albert, w well ra graven on the htotory of 
our body. Loving roferoooe wra mads to 
him by Dr. Hopper, in Де conference 
which preceded Де work of Де 
Association.

When the time came for organisation, 
the followiag officer* were appointed :

Bro. W. B. Hineon, Moderator.
" F. M. Young, Clerk.
" W. C. Vincent, Aeet. do.

Don. Goddard, Tree*.
Bro. M. Grow, Awt. do.

wttb all Діа
hero had its

"And he’s constantly begging a lock of 

Till our shining crowns beve nothing to
Quite » number of churches have had 

a large blessing the last aeeociational year, 
l'oint Midgic bra bed 64 added by bapttom, 
New Canaan 26, First Moncton 26, First 
Hillsboro 13, Salisbury 22, Campbelltoo 
20, Dorchester 19, Sack ville 17, Alma and 
2nd Elgin 14 erah. 2nd Harvey 13, New 
Horton 10.

Tbe evening eewioo wra devoted to 
mieeioos. The speaker* weie Brethren 
Good speed, Coboon, SwnfBeld and Hineon. 
The n tiendra ce wra good and Де addresses 
were listened to w^ great attention. Bro. 
Coboon insisted, especially, upon the need 
of e bettor grouping of поте of Де ebarebee 
in the Association, and Дві pastors would 
respect the groupe arranged and not break 
them up. Bro. Sweffleld pressed Де pbint 
that we should obey Де great com mine ion 
before Де mention of Де baptism ae well 
ra after it Bro. Hineon took up some of 
the objections to missions, rad insisted that 
we were required to engage in Діє work 
by virtue of the command of Christ alone, 
even Доі^Ь no snoceee might attend Де 
work.

ВаЬЬаД wra a high day. Six sermons 
were preached in the two hoosei of 
worship, rad brethren went to all the 
settlements around, rad preached Де 
blessed .‘gospel.

At the Baptist church in Elgin, Bro. 
Hell preached Де Aeeociational 
the morning. It was ra earnest plea for 
greater cere in Де work of Де Master, 
especially in Де reception of member*. 
Brethren Hineou rad Hopper preached in 
the afternoon rad-evening. An aged broth
er, who bra attended many association», 
declared that be never beard F>reaobtog, 
oa similar occasions, that stirred bend and 
heart more. The people flocked in from 
all quarters, and crowded the piece of 
worship. It was much to be regretted.that 
an excursion train 
lock and Petitcodiac, filled ігіД excursion- 
isto. ‘The moet of lbe*e spent their time 
in having picnics, and did not put in an 
appearance at religious service#, at all.

The first bueineee of Monday morning 
wra Де ooneideration of the report on 
Tempe гм oe.

The report referred, especially, to tbe 
opposition to the Scott Act. Bro. Knepp 
wra sorry that a grog ehop wra found in 
Elgin. The Scott Act ie not as good ae 
it might be, because the 8enatt*e wish to 
beve their beer and wine. After a long 
struggle, Де Supreme Court have decided 
in favor of th# Aot, and conviction* are 
now secured when Де proceeding* are 
regular. In Westmorland, some of Де 
richer rum sellera have been compelled to 
leave, and оДеге are trembling in Де 
baton» ef bankruptcy. He в poke 
strongly abbot

And yet the mind wae eo young Дві 
thought ourselves boy* оо» тога. Ah, 
me I How time ebragte everything, but 
we ebell be beyond hie power by end by. 
There will be no grey heir* in eternityло4 
weak nee», decrepitude and decay will be 
unknown.

An I bad visited a good maay place# on 
Де I*lnnd, I decided to speed veverai days 
on Де Alhertoo field,where I kid not been. 
Bro. Whiurno wra to join me there, and 
we agreed to give the people four fer
mons пріє». But our plnne were frustrated. 
The greet fir# in Oberloitetown, which 
destroyed the tower of the Baptiet church, 
kept him at home. And wbea at Sum
mer-id# a telegram rolled me home tin 
importent denominational buen eee. I left 
ae early ra pweible. At 8t. John I met 
Re#. J. A. Gordon, who bad just rviurbed 
from Boston, whither be bad gone for the 
beuvfli of hi* health. 
improve»1, but a permutent beotfi ron 
-carcely be obtained wltnont a longer 
relaxation from labor rad care.

Individual# rad chorcbe* will kindly 
remember that about four week* will cloee 
our Convention ye»r. Will any o- e cousent 
t > have hie contribution* to tbi* fund le» 
‘lien they weie la«t year! Njw і* Де 
ti і to make u vigorou-« ff.ri aii along Де 
liee. Sr.».# of ih# Board- here 
comp l»d io overdraw their '^counts. 
Tbeie muet be a large inflow "of fund* 
i-ftwren thi* dale aud the tenth of August, 
r » large <jeh( will burden ue again. Men 

<>f I-reel, help! Help now, rad to tbe 
extent of your ability.

July lfl.

■tray Wetoe.

On my way to New Germany, I ran In a 
lew minutée to eee Rev. John Clark, of 
Niotaux. He had been thrown from hie 

# time before, rad quit» badlycarriage
hurt. Anxious lo ra-rotor upon bis work 
he commenced Де performance of hie 
regular duties too soon, and he wra euffer-

He ie i-ou.ewbat

ing ia oooeeqoeow. " Better wear out
Дав met out” ie undoubtedly a correct 
aphorism, but it is possible to weur out 
prematurely by overwork. Beet ie some 
times better than work. Oooraioaally the 
brat servi» we ora reader Де Master, ie to 
eland and listen. “ Turn raide and rant 
nwhile,” ie just as important ae фе fiom- 
mrad to * go forward.” Men may itrve the 
Ivord ra well by " mending Деіг net# " w 
Peter did when he enid " I go s fishing." 
We need not fret and worry if we caoeot 
do all that we would. The world will go 
oe without ue if we are laid raide. Ami

Iin

G. E Dat.

"rr departure fiom it may oecraion no 
more comment, outeide of a limited circle, 
than the fall of a leaf ia autumn. 
Arterns* Ward*# exaggerated statement 
centaine a good deal of truth. He wye if 
a man wiebee to know bow much he will 
be miieed when be ie gone, let I im stick a 
cambric needle In a mill-pond, and Де 
bole that ie left when be with irnwe it will

Ackvowlxdumkmt.—Tbe prat» of ti e 
Second Horton Church, N. 8., deeiree lo 
make grateful mention of the various 
kindeeesee of the people of hi# charge, 
•in» he bra been nmoog them і end m- 
peoinlly for tbeir rownt eot of benifloeoev. 
Supposing that bis wardrobe needed 
replenishing, Деу procured him a nice 
suit of clothes, that made him (eel, wrong
ly oi otherwise, that be wra a better 
looking mm than before. Tbi*, of coures, 
wra the work of Де eiwtere. Then be h«d 
the misfortune to lot# hi* bores. Two 
email boye, lo tbeir sympathy gave him 
26 cento apiece to help him get another. 
The Lord put the seme feeding in tbe 
heart# of older bettkrow, rad in a few 
days one hundred and five dollar» were 
placed at hie disposal, with Де 

be added.”
Wolfville also aided very kindly in the 
the matter. May the good Meeler rawer 1 
them ell for Деіг timely aid to aa on-

run in from Here-

give him n oorreet idea. Oo the othir 
brad we are to be diligent in buetnee* rad 
fervent in spirit t whatsoever onr bande 
find to do should be don# with all our 
might,for the night will icon come in which 
no mao can work. The diligent, patient 
eerver will doubtless bring to bis * heave* 
wito rejoicing. The righteous «kali be ie 
everlasting remembrance.

The drive fTOm Niotaux Fall* to New 
Germany ie a very interesting one, and it 
would be pleasant were it not for the 
•warm» of moequitoee that attack the 
traveller during a warm day or night, A 
Scotch minister stationed at Bheffiild, N.

that " more wi.’l Frieode in

B., a few увага ago, rolled Дет “ wee
satine.” I think they ara "wra"things worthy eervrat.church member»,

-4.

discovered oouetry of the Redeemer of
kind.

“We ara aot unmindful of dlSenlttoe
which have yet to be encountered rad
overcome. Paeeibly we meet make allow- 

for Де ardent and enthusiastic 
p#rament of Де aafivee, rad eo prepare 

ourselves for a of decline rad Літ
Tbeappointment which may

verte to Chrietiraity ia other parte of Afri- 
w within the Irai few years, enoouragee a* 
to believe, that, even to Де few of 

suffering, rad death, our 
brethren will be found (ЄІДГпі. Undoubt
edly there to serious reneon for anticipating 
that the aggression* of Mohammedanism 
will not long spare Діє promising toad « 
rad our mineiooariee, with whom to-4»y 
era rejoice, will Деп need, тога Дап ever, 

of our interest, our raeietrace,the
and our prayers.”

TBI ПЖГОЖТ OX riXAXCIS 

brought in by a committee composed 
chiefly of able basineee men, dose not 
give a cheering view of the home work. 
'In fq» of abundant btoeeing cn the work 
abroad, Деу ara compelled to eayi “ One 
year ago we were out of debt because of a 
large retrenchment in Де foreign field, and 
of special contribution* for Де debt, 
rad Де offerings made for entering Upper 
Burma in response to Де appeal of the 
President of Де Union. Thie year we are 
rot of debt because of Де exwptiooally 
large eum of more Дай |44,000 received 
from legneiee. The direct contribution# 
fTOm Де church» and from individuals 
the past year, compared wUh Де praoeding 
year, «bowing a decline of $64,866.21, or 
more Дм 23 per oent. Thie ebowe the 
etate of Де work at home.”

How Діє étalement of facto ekoold «tir Де 
hearts of our American brat bran ! Itehonld 
aleo arouse enquiry. Will there ever be 
Де beet résulte until tbe church ie honored 
ra God’s own institution, to carry forward 
miwiooe, ra well ra all 
pertaining 
throw all
rad eeek to make her what eke should 
be, instead of drawing off Де most ef the 
teal into outeide organization», Дега will 
be a great ad van». The commit** make 
the following suggestion# which, we hope, 
our readers will ponder : " The gropel role 
ie for * every one ; ’ not Де rich rad Де 
welLto-do alone, but all. Upoa Де flrat 
day of Де week let every one of you lay 
by him in ‘ store.’ Before Дів era be 
attained, our pastor* must awake to Деіг 
responsibilities to aa extent very far io 
ad rant* of present attainments. They 
muet realise Дві they ere alike to teach 
Деіг people Д* duty of using tbeir wealth 
for tbe cause of God, and of setting 
them an example. Tbie kind of instruc
tion hae iu place in the regular minietrs- 
lioee ot Де eanctnary jest ra truly ra that 
men ebould » led to prey or to lead 
circumspect lives. It ie greatly to be feared 
that many pee tot* are ready to teach their 
people to pray and praise the word of God. 
wko hesitate to teach them that they 
ebould use their wealth for the roue# of 
God. But Де pastor should not slop with 
thie teaching alone. He must set hi* 
people the example in giving aleo. That a 
prater may do thie work well, be moet 
himself study Де claim* of a perishing 
world. He rouet keep bimeelf fully 
informed to regard to our mission work, 
alike at home and abroad i rad Ді* 
information he should give to hie people 
wito painstaking care and fidelity. He 
should nim'.lo give them a dear under
standing of our mission work i ebould toy 
before Дет Де facte, rad preeefit the 
motive* Дві ebould lead Дет to long for 
a share of Де work in Де world’s evange- 
I nation. Hi* aim ebould be, oot lo indu» 
hie people to give under Де impulse ef a 
powerful appeal, but to give from 
principle, with a full knowledge of Де 
claims of Де rouse upon Дет. With 
eucb a preparation, he should adopt some 
plan to ranch all hie people,--Де rich and 
the poor. Де old and the youag. Let Діє 
be doae and a new era will soon dawn upon 
our foreign mieeiooary work."

things flee 
to hie kingdom! When all 
tbeir interest into Де church

A TALI Of WBONO

Thera ie ra Indira village named Metier 
kahtla, in the northern part of British 
Columbia. At one time Деу were ennk 
in Де lowest barbarism, ra shown by the
fact that they were cannibale. About
twenty-five years ago a Mr. Duncan, from 
England, with Christ-like eelf-dentol end 
devotion, crat hie lot among Деее degraded 
savages, and hae had the joy to see them 
raised to a high grade of “ Christian and 
industrial civilization.” Thie village has 
become a «trading marvel of what Chrie
tiraity can do to raise the lowest.

But all Діє grand work is to a fair way 
of being undone. The Church of England 
Missionary Society desired to absorb Де 
mieeioo of Mr. Duncan. But the ludiene 
resented the attempt to for» upon them 
Де elaborate- ritual of that church, and 
would not rawive tbe bishop. The agents 
of Діє Missionary Society are said to have 
resorted, then, to intrigue, rad by using 
Деіг influence wRh Де Dominion Govern
ment, are understood to have secured, 
without compensation or treaty, part of the 
lands of Де» Christianized Indiras, and 
proceeded to e*F*l them from what has 
ever been regarded ae tbeir inheritance. 
All appeals for jueti» have bran treated 
wttL contempt. Mr. Young, to a letter to 
Де New York Wsrld, says that Де his
tory of the subjection ot Де» poor people 
"toa lly malignant pen section by Де

s
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ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.
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18flfc «iaiu. Gain p.c,
Total СмЬ Income, . .. t 270 017 41 • 315,802 22 S 46,104 78 16.6
From Premium*.............  237,665 82 272,308 10 34.642 78 14.5

«' Interest,..............  88,032 12 43,494 12 10,462 00 81.6
No. of Policies Issued. 1,355 1,881 Щ 89.3
Amt. “ “ 1.867.950 00 2,516,250 00 647,300 00 34.6
No. of Policies in Force. 6,881 7,48tf 1,107 17.8
Ami. “ “ 8,259,861 00 9,774 543 00 1,615.182 00 18.8
T tal Assets,................... 758,661 87 909,4*9 78 155,827 86 20.6
Reserve held...................... 695.601 86 881.167 24 -135,565 88 19.4
Surplus,.............................. 88,892 69 61,584 75 22.642 06 58.2
Death Claims and Ma-
Mstured Endowments, . 88,086 00 51,000 00 32.086 00

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonport, General Agent for Nova SootlW.'ftr'
K. M. SIPPRELL, St. John, General Agent for N. B. and P. В. 1.

1886.

ss«*

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.
r__j6g5r-mi- SpringImportations nowcompltte.

8тму Dipirtment well ooeortod. 
Зй'Іт’ї'ІГ." ^ All HtwStoekand flood Value.
■ ’Ml Dr»** Ooods, Cnrweta.Hostery, mated Canihrlae
Я 3h £. jfi 2 ‘^t color»). Table Un«-n», Towels, Napkins,

Sr if tfather Ttoklnr, Sn-etlng*, floor OU
Clothe (beautiful deaignsh Uiw Cut- ->

(I Ulna. Lamhrv.vi'ni, Canadian
.. •• Slditlnes. Er-Rllsh Shirtings,

Orniv Whim and Regatta 
rhlrt*. Непі*’ Unde і- 

*hlr a and Drawer*.
ШШ Handkerchief*, hear.a. Collars, Ле.

ІУ Parin' Cotton Warps always la a took at 
Lowest Price*. »

№ ііааТіЯ 
t'Wætesi

respgcïio* aKarEcrrwLi.Y solicited.

THOS. S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.

98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to call the attention of the General Public to the Very .'large and Varia. 

Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
which I have now oo hand, comprising, ae It does, goods at every ooitoeiv. hie prie*

------А1ЛО IN 8TOCK-----
BRITISH BLA>1BH% bevelled and plain, framed and un framed. 
COVERINGS of all description*. CHILDREN4* CARRIAGES. 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spiring Bed, of аЦ kind*.

» W“OALL. EXAMINE and OOaVIPARE.-S*
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to partie* і impeding.

JOHN WHITE,
(Late Stewart * White.)

Digby Neck,fad.................  ............ • 5 00
Tryon. P E I................ ......................  20 00
Silas Morrison, East Cambridge 1 00
Horton First, Wolfvdlr ............ «0 50
Charles Sutherland, San Francisco. 5 00
Andover, N В.....................................  29 50
D Whitman and family..................... 6 00
P Whitman and family ..........
W Prentiss......................
J Ford, Ssckville, N В

East Orslow........... .
Kings Co mission...................
Charlottetown church, PEI.
Da„(U»,.P «J- ;-
Йі. ГЕ І :............

ide. P K I..........

I M
SO

I M
........ 19 96

1 00
16 00 
10 00 
30 00

9 00
-7 00

60......  34
...... 4 05
......  23 25
......  25.65
...... 6 50

Summer**»
Belfast, P 
Bedeque, PEI..
Belmont, P E 1............... -
S'. Peter* Road. P F. !..
Murray Rixer. P ЕЇ
Montagne, PET ..............
Fairview, PEI ..........
Alexandra. P E I...........
West River. PEI...................
Rev J William-, H M
Collection* PEI Aeeoc'atio"........... 19 44
Mrs Sarah A Webber. Sh-p Herb r 

V ke, N 8 
River Herbert 
New 01

25 00 
12 00 
17 54 

. 26 12 
63 00

! H

I 1 00
00..  10

1000JX’.'ü'».
Hill‘horun/i>. NR

Pereau* n‘ в'є*-........................У
IjYwer В‘•"•ouv a'-t y.r {.land-... 10
Centra’ Chtboeue «h>ro ................. 20

#î«2 5» 
G. E. D..v

N. S , Ju j 11.Yar«o

an earutst, fhiihful, devoted follower of 
Christ. A long illness wa« borne with 
patience, a sudden relief was w»lcom«d 
with joy. For him tolive was Christ, to

Amdeewi.—Oa the Glasgow Road, May 
rd, John Andrews, aged 90. Trust.ng 

in Jeans he gladly responded to the bidding, 
Come up higher.

8av*DBM. -It has pieased our heavenly 
Father to visit us again by death. On thr 
281h of June Mr. Joseph Saunders, of 
Richmond, Yarmouth Co., paaee*i away, 
and on the 30th, at the time of the burial 
of Bro. Saunders, Mre. Elisa Saunders (hie 
wife) was also called home. Bro Saundrr* 
praved that they would not long he se 
ated. “They were lovely in their lives 
in death they were not divided.” All 
Christian graces shone is brother and 
sister Saunders. “Theirs has been the 
path of the jaet.” The pastor and church 
mourn that they have lost such faithful 
and loving one* from their midst. Their 

which breathed 
be for- 

their lives to 
er the interests

par
Bod
the

and exhortations
will not eeon 
object of 
to furthe

gdom, and a numer 
.course testified their

so much of heaven 
gotten. It was the 
do what they could to 
of the Redeemer’s kinv 
oue and sorrowing oonoourve testified the 
respect to the deceased in following them 
to their last resting place. They both died 
of pneumonia. They were baptised by the 
late Rev. H. Saunders in ’49, Bad united 
with the Lake George church, aad have 
walked with this church until their death. 
They leaee four son* and two daughters to 
mourn the lose of the beet of parents.

of CheUea Centre 
eldest Also a 

Other relatives mourn that

Rev. Nathan Saund 
Baptist cbuioh, 
large number of 
they have been bereft of such loved ooee. 
But their lose **od ours is intnite gain to 
brother and sister Saunders. We hope to 

where parting la unknown.
HrcxkA* —At Bridgewater, June 18th, 

Mr. Amos Hedkman, aged 68 years. The 
decease I was for a long period a member 
of the Baptist church in Bridgeweur. Hie
sod was peace.

, Pass sa.—At Melvern Square, on the 
8th і net, Mies Annie Parker, youageet 
daughter of the Rev. Obed Parker

Kswetg.—At Oaepereaux, N. 8., of 
diphtheria, July 111*, William, son of 
Edward Kennle, aged 14* years.

Bexvst.—At Hopewell Cape, June 19, 
after a painful illness, which be bore with 
Christian fortitude, AlberfRennet, aged 43 
years, leaving a large circle of friends and 
relatives to mourn their Ices.

ВжАСкожт,—At Hillsboro, A. Go., after 
a long aad dietresaiag ilh.ee*, duriag which 
he always manifested a spirit of resigns
lion to the divine will, George Beeumoof. 
aged II year*,leaving a sorrowing wife and 
family to mourn their lose Bro. Beau 
moat was a consistent member of the 3rd 
Hilleboro Baptist church, and for a long 
time was leader of the choir. The church 
has sustained a lose in the death of so 
worthy a member, but what i* their lose is 
his gain. May God bless and comfort ell 
who nr* called to mourn.

Spbaobi.—At Springfield, on 13th June, 
Rev. Peter Sprague, in the 89th year of 
hie age, leaving four eons and n daughter. 
Bro. Sprague preached the gospel for many 
years, and died in the triumph of faith.

AND VTSiTOB. 5MESSENGERJuly 20;

fear lest “Aunt Lucy," who inn very fleshy. 
m well as somewhat aged, woman, “would 
sever com* out of the wal

-O BAS ville Mocktaix, Aexap- 
—lev. L Wallace write*. “It was my 
privilege to receive three persons in the 
fellowship of the Parker Cove Baptist 
okuroh oa Sabbath last, July 17| two by 
baptism end one by letter, and prospecte 
are hopeful for further advancement, 
Bro. W. H. Jenkeoe, 
this interesting field, is

VattMalMvfetee, HIT.

The 43rd session of the National Division
*7

If alive." Bat
of North America just closed at Boston, she did. aad with a about of “Okay to

endomd ud will b. pi—d fonrart, bimwl wiUfCbn* in b.pu.w Ena if 
each a thing should happen, it would only
be an ushering each a out into the reel and is vary much encouraged. A new 

aining far the Loirife hosts by way of a Baptist n esting hones is i»ihg buih, and 
ngc shorter and more direct than the several flourishing Sabbath schools in this 

usual one. It would not be nearly so sad field are doing a good work. 
a* |to live in knows disobedience to the итаеждье
lord’s plain command. After baptism, 1 »»__ л n ицн „і—,j . і.

Swb?n,0 Lb7^b4-»d. nL, *7'77'“ P7id'

delightfully solemn мама, nod will have R*» D. H. and B. F. bimpeen, the ao mflusni for good in all that community. *£««[<>* Stillwater Minn., the latter of 
By the way, thatnrw home of werahip ш Doloth.in the tame etate, am eummenag 
now all n Aj for plastering, and we top# M their former home ш Bay View, 
in a few months, at meet, to announce its Rev. J. C. 8purr is following up the 
completion and dedication to the Lord. Association with i fow vpeoial meetings, 
About $75.00 more, I believe, would enable and a very good internet is already 
ue to do this. Who will forward the need- awakened.
ed aid f I have to acknowledge the follow- jut. C. B. Baker, a graduate of McMaster
lowing received since my last i Mrs. Jno. Hall, has received and accepted an 
"'Sr”**’ Çh***1-» _ unanimous call to the pastorate of the

Cheater, July 18. J. F. Kaurros. üigg, Belfast and Altroadria churches, and
Рлжіеаожо.-Т wo were baptised in Parra- has entered upon his labor*.

dente will please note hie add 
River, Queen* Co, P. B.I,

The new

X be
that

ООГ missionary on 
•bnodant in labor*Not 84,000 members in this grand old op^er 

stand shoulder to shoulder in this matter, 
on both sides of the line. The divine 
power to aid is fully recognised aad freely 
referred to as the groand of euoeeee.

The touching references to the departed 
worthies and their unstained Christian 
characters, were very impressive. The 
rising vote on the reception of the obituary 
committee’s report, stows the high estima
tion in which such'are held.

With God and the right oa our side, the 
righteous cause must prevail, and the 
"Liquor Slavery,” so long endured by a 
patient people, be wiped out and 
thralled people go free.

In conversation with Sir Leonard Tilley, 
at the Lawn Party given to the National 
Division by the M.W.P., Eugene Clapp and 
lady, I was glad to learn that his eqrly 
cold water army work in his native city, 
still occupées a warm place in his heart. 
He tells me that upwards of 100 of this 
old cold water army 
position* is
sainted Gough left » worthy 
hie memory when he organised this grand 
work amoag the youths of 1847. Our 
people do act give eu всієш attention to 
the youth on this subject 

The public meeting ia the Temple was a 
great mooses. There wei e pleasing refer- 
•nose to our country and Jubilee Queen 
Victoria. The national flags, fit emblems 
of the union of the two great English 
•peaking nation*, adorned the walls.

Toronto was unanimously chosen for the 
44th annual semion in 1888, and в cordial 
reception promised.

Sueh organisations are doing much In 
tone down the irritai lone which from time to 
time nr* likely to arise,and therefore should 
be eoooursged. Our cause, and especially 
the Sons of Temperance, is being taken 
hold of by our minister*, and M 
we see the final triumph and ultimate 
victory in thf near future.

In conclusion let me urge your readers 
to lend a helping hand in oar Division 
work, and so be a party to the contract to 
drive ont the entire traffic from our feir
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rets, Vernonboro, N. 8., lately, and »jiomber £f young
E?may look for^mora good news from 

Pamboro soon. P. 8. MoGseooa.

stock
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new Baptist church in Dawson 

eut, Hilleboruugh, Albert county, 
dedioau-d for divine service ou the

task General Missionary.
Sr. Маяти».—Having secured Bro. H. 

H. Hall to supply for me during the college 
vacation, we left Ashland oo the 22nd alt. 
m route for Gape Breton as we supposed j 
but oo arriving here, where we came to 
> pend the Lord’s dey, I found *o much 
work to be doue that I concluded to remain 
for a short time to labor in this important 
field, and aid the brethren to secure the 
ter /wee of a pee tor. Last evening at a 
large шееі м a hearty and unanimous call 
rae extended to Bro. W. F. Parker, of 

Woodstock. We are praying that the 
Lord, if it be hi* will, may India* hie heart 
‘ some to fbi* field, beautiful for situation, 

pie for opi-ortunity, sufficient for sup
port. I hope to be relieved here in time to 
spend a few weeks in CapeàBreton 
turning to my «indies and church.

» of will be
24th day of July, 10.30 a. m. Ministering 
brethren nnd others are cordially invited to 
•tfaadou ‘

July 4.
The W. M. À. S. are requested to (end 

all their monies to the Treasurer м soon 
as possible as the Missionary Accounts dm» 
the Slat of July and no money redf*d 
after that date can appear in this yearsdfo- 
count- 8. J. МажяпгоТЗі
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soil,
habi- Свдаїлоа-Саоовяа— At the residence of

the bride’s father, Harmony. K. Co., N. 8^ 
‘July 6th, by tb* Rev. E. H. Howe, 
I Mr. Albeit &. Oharitoe.of Millville, to Miee 
Amerit J. Crocker, both ef Singe county,

D. Q. Macdosalo. 
Sage ville.—On Sabbath, the lid last, 

I baptised five, and oue aged 
restored to the fellowship of the church 
who bad not walked with os for years. God 
is still blearing and we are much encouraged 
in the work. Wm. E. Hall

July 11.

1 dnr- 
iit the
ashed

N. S.
Ksox-вдягояп.—At Belmont, July 8th, 

by Rev. A. Freeman, seriated by Rev. Mr. 
Burr, George F. Knox nnd Sarah B. 8an- 
Banford.

Lou-
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reide,
tnged
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Mill*»-Malcolm.—Ai Scotch Tillage, 
by Rev. A. Freeman, Jnh -lSth, Hugh 
Miller aad Millie Maiooim, all of Newport.

W sssLOCK- Baows At Tor brook, N.8., 
July 8th, by the Revs. J. Clark aad 4. Wei 
ton, Mr. Geo. W. W bee lock to Mise Annie 
Bell, daughter of John Brown, Etq.

Qbebn-Killam.—At Falmouth, July 
10, by the Rev. J. W. Brown, B. A., John 
Green, of Falmouth, Hants Co., and Martha 
Killam, of Haliflax, N. 8.

НАттинВоожвж,—At the rveideooe of 
of the parson, on the 2nd of July, by the 
Rev. J. H. Hughes, Mr. John V. N. Hat
field and Mies Lennie Rogers, all of 
Arcadia, Yarmouth.

RsTXABD-NicKBasos.—At the residence 
of the bride’s father, by the Rev. J. H. 
Hughes. Mr. Gordon Reynard and Мім 
Louim Nickerson, daughter of Mr. Thomas 
Nickerson, of Arcadia, Yarmouth, N. 8.

Robinson-H KSDEiuioN. — At Windsor, 
Carl etc a Co., on the 9th inst., by Rev. A. 
H. Hayward, Wilmot W. Robfosou, of 
Windsor, and Mies Eppie Henderson, of 
the same place.

Dawsox-Jokah.—Ob the 7lh inet., at 
the residence of the bride’s father, by the 
Rev. J. E. Fillmore, Mr. W iliam H. Daw- 
eon and Mise Liszie Jonah, all of Hills-

Oxroso.—The lari Sabbath in June and 
the second in July we had baptism in Little 
river, where our Eastern association is to 
to held 10th Sent. Last evening we met nt 

at 8 o'clock, where and when the 
precious ordinance of New T 
baptism was administered. It was a solemn 
yet joyful time. The presence of the Holy 
Spirit was among ue. This week we enter 
rpon the work of repairing our house of 
worship at Little River. Our house at 
Oxford has just undergone this work, and 
yesterday was the flretl have preached in 
it for six weeks. We now have a very fine 
and tasty audience

party
•king
ingof 
і old IrtljtoM І«иіИ|ш».

rows ТЛОМ TE1 ОНТГЖОНЖ8.
Halifax. — Rev. E. J. Grant has 

returned from 
Rev. J. F. Avery 
route to England, on 
be gone three months, 
has gone to Montreal for a few weeks. 
Three young men, Baker, a Halligouian, 
Smith and Routledge, Americans, are her* 
doing evangelistic work in the Free Baptie 
Church.

Raytdox, Наггі Co.—The first Lord’s 
day in July wae a joyful one for the church 
at this place. Four happy ooo’ 
buried with Chriet in baptism 
extra meeting* have t **n held ; other* are 
seeking the Lord. The Holy Spirit ha* 
been present at ell of our meeting*).do 
nciee or excitement, but a solemn and 
earnest attention to the preaching of the 
word has been characteristic of the 
meetings. G so. Tatlo», Pastor.

Sooth Richmoxd. awd Hododok and 
Richmond, N. B.—They members of tbs 
South Richmond, acd the Hodgdon and 
Richmond churches and congregations met 
at their parsonege on the 14tn of June, for 
the purpose of giving n welcome to their 
pastor and femur—Rev. J. E. Bleakuey, 
who had recently moved among them. 
They left their pastor richer by the amount 
of between $50 09 and $60.00. These 

bee are numerically email, but com
posed of and surrounded by a aoble and 
thoughtful people. Bro. Blenkney and 
family eyeak highly of the though’fulness 
and generosity of their churches and 
congregations. All the interests of Zion 
are very dear to the Christian i and it is 
with pleasure that such persons read of her 
prosperity. Hence the accounts of the 
eflhrte and success of the ministers, 
eburohf*, boards, and annual gathering*, 
fnrai*bed through the MsssEXota and 
Viiitue from week to week, give 
agement, food for the mind, and a 
knowledge of the various paths of duty 
wh oh Gcd, m grace and providence, ta 
opening and pointing out to hi* dear 
peopL. W* are evidently living in a day 
of enlarged opportunities and duty. And 
does not increewed opportunities and 
increased ability mean increeeed responsi
bility f Whatever may have been in tbe 
past .now there >a butlittlr room to suppose 
them true ckri-tian* who are content with 
saying, ' I wi»h I eon Id do ecmelhing for 
Chri*», who bas done eo much for me ” 
Can chri-tian- (e contrat to ta’k and pray 
"Thy kingdom con e" wlihout d lug any 
thing more toward it* advancement T It

made too much like *■ Mother and I killed 
a bear,” lo ealiffy an earnest chrietiao. 
And tbfre can ecaroely be any exoue* for 
*uoh conduct. Unless it be like me 
church member’s excuse, who,when asked 
to aisiet io Hupporliog hi* pa-lor, said, “ I 
give my time logo the me. ting, and that f* 
all I can afford to do.” C-m -ueb a roan 
etr.rI to call hi neelf a ebri ’inn? Snob 
per-on* dishearten the oot. '"lent, *et a 
wry Ud exemple, rob their own mule, 
di-honor God, and give Ss'sc occasion for

m, everything 
modern or quite bo. The work is progress
ing t lowly all through the field. God is 
blessing or. The Salralioo, or rather the 
money army, with drums and link 
cymbals are now here, but rooted and 
established Christians are not moved, and 
the intelligent are soon made sick and 
leave. T. M. Mt

a vacation, looking well, 
err left for Rimcueki en 

He will
'

18th inet.
Rev. W. H. Cline ling

ik of
—Last SabbathNsw Glasgow, July 14th 

we again visited tbe East Riv 
believing sister was 
in baptism. Otl 
•he Lord nod will

'er, when a 
with Christ-4 buried

і are Lsekiug 
soon obey Him. The 

church are 
be out of the 

for four 
price is

getting along nicely in 
collecting the money to pay the oill*. Our 
meetings both on Sabbath and on Wednes
day evening are inc

Ah, extension aid repairs tcour 
advancing rapidly. We will D« 
building after next Sabbath, 
Sabbath*. The present contract 
$430. We are ,

t> but 
id by. 
Mod — At New Germany, 

July 13th, by the Rev. M. W. Brown, Levi 
Daniels sod Jane Acker, both of New 
Germany, Lunenburg Co.

Jaoqces—Сасьпасх.—At the Baptist per
sonage, Melvrrn Square, on June 23rd, by 
the Rev. J. R >we, Mr. I. Havelock Jaoquei, 
of Salem, Annapolis county, to Miss Vic
toria Caulback, of Foster Settlement, An
napolis eoun.t.

8аятт-Нгвьет.—At Bridgewater, N. 8., 
on the 6th June, hr Rev. 8 .March, Mr. 
James Albert Sarty to Mis* Elisabeth 
Hnbley, both of Pleaeanteille, N. 8.

Zwiokxe-Weaqle.—At Bridgewater, N. 
8., on the 23rd June, by Rev. 8. March, 
Mr. James Zwicker, of Lapland, N. 8., to 
Miss Isabel Wesgle, of Campertown, N. 8.

Маяов-Соохе,—Dr. Harry March, late 
physician at the Ann Arbor private 

hospital, Abu Arbor, Mich., was married 
m that city, Jane 6, to Mies D. B. Cooke, 
aleoof Ann Arbor. Dr. March, who grad a 
ated in the univereity of Michigan with 
high honora a year ago, ie a eon of the Rev. 
Stephen March, the well known Baptiet 
clergyman of Bridgewater, N. 8 , and for 
his own hone in that town, where tbe 
doctor intende practicing, the happy couple 
left immediately after the ceremony, with 
the congratulation» and beet wiehee of a 
best of good friende. The doctor ia evident 
ly e believer in annexation.

(Boston Prooineialist please copy.)
Smith-MoDoooall.—At the residence 

of the bride’s father, Bed Rapid*, en the 
Sib last., by Rev. 0. Henderoon. Mr. Mil
lage W. Smith, ol Leonard Settlement. 
Perth, to Mies Hannah 0. McDougall, of 
Gordon, Vie. Co.

Daxikls-Ackee.
ill be

Pounr DK Bra.-Bro. G. F. Mile* bap
tised six at Point de Bute on Ssbbatb, the 
10th inet.

Rockland, July 11.—We wish to express 
our thanks to our Heavenly Father for the 
precious bleeeing now being enjoyed bv ue 
in Rockland. A short time ago Rev. J.W. 
8. Young and Bro. L. J. Tingley, of 
Newton, came to make ue a visit. We 
immediately began special meetings. A 
growing interest was soon manifest. The 
members of the church 
backsliders came back to 
Hones, and sinners began inquiring the 
way to Zioo, with their feoee turned thi 
Yesterday was a blessed lay for ue. Eight 
young converts were baptised ia our 
beautiful baptistry whtoh Nature bath

been.

rbtoh

Bum-

I left

iriied 
>r the

era quickened, 
their Father’s

ther.

gratuitously tostowsd'Upoo ue i uem^aU

School. Bro. Young still retains the 
ooe fide nee and esteem of the people. He 
has a large place in their affections. We 
earnestly hope and pray for more of the 
Spirit’s power. A. H. Hatwasd.

Billtow*.—Early hi March I accepted 
a call to the pastorate of this church, and 

tbe field the 1И of May. The work 
we* undertaken with considerable reluct
ance і but, ae (hr as the exi erieno* of two 

tbe enables me to deoide.^here ie more

V» me bad been as

I lees

gust.
Men

i*e for hope than
which the brethren gave me nan wen as 
hearty as their call was unanimous. 
Nothing but their repeated kindnesses 
ooul.l have induced me to write this note | 
for U U undoubtedly the boeinee* of the 
clerk In furnish church new*. But it give* 
ut* great ріемиге to acknowledge thr many 
tokens of sympathy which nave been 
rroeivvd from ell. One will eerv# M en 
example Oo r’turning from the Associa
tion, I found, to my surprise, that my 
study bad been visited by the sietire and 
completely furnished with useful and 
com for able articles. I «aid, " I’ll send an 
account of that to the Mbssexoee and 
Vtsiroa, in order that tbe eieute in other 
c’.urclise niay know how to make their 

■ - Toe field is

KxttM.

Stewart.—At hie residence. Carle ton, 
oo lOlb inet., after a lingering 
James Stewart, aged 71 yèar->. Bro 
for many year* a consistent me 
Baptist churqh and one respec 
bv ell who knew him. Hi* revere suffer
ings were borne without ammrour.and be 
waited patiently to depart pnd be st home 
with Christ. He leave* a widow and six 
children to mourn ; but they have the 
assurance that their great lorn in his 
eternal gain.

Nash.—At Point Wolf, on the 9th in*t.. 
Lucinda C. Ne*h, in (be 36th year of her 
age, leaving a husband and six children to 
mourn Ibeir lo**, one an iafant a f*w hour* 
old. Sister Nash wan a member of the 
Baptift church at Mu*qna*h,nnd Although 
but a etranger here, was much respected 
by all who knew her. J3*r fim*rel wa* 
largely attended and her remain* Uid away 
in the old graveyard at Alma,

Diu .—At Kein«toook, July 9th. Mr 
Wm Dill, aged 81 year*. “The righteous 
hath hope in hie dentil.’’

tl.e
illnee*.

umber of the 
ted aad loved4»i

d e»-

fded

ont-

h.d
T.o

ь.,„.
work, from which we are hoping for Targe 
révolte. Oo Sunday, the 3rd inet., the 
long-coveted privi'ege of administering the 
ordnance of baptivui was granted me,when 
s bvlbver in Onriet to lowed her Lwd in 
Hie appointed way. Tiieeectloc of country 
La* many attraction*, but all agree is 
according the pelm 'othe little Iske.wbish 
ha* given its name to ooe of the pretiieet 
«pot* in the vail- y It le raid, by rame, to 
bevel gen specially designed for a baptistry.
At st'y rate, it âo-wrre to tbe eoriptnre 
• aoderd I for there i*V‘ much water," and 
thé cryttal bottom etfords a good opportn 
niiy tor “ going down into” and for Htcxox.—At Bungay, P. В I, Jane 
" coming up out of " it Bieihreu, pray 15th, John Hickox. aged 64 He we*
ihri we may visit It Oftee.____ ' baptis-d by Rev J. B. Woodleod, end

united with the Pairrfew church. He

i°7-
Western Shore.—I sm *ur* you •• 

many Ьееніг will h* g'nl to ’sirs that w, 
had bsp»i*ro '»-• Iton'ed*vou 'he Wveter* 
Shore. During our meeting* in that place, 
let w r a d vprihg. esterai perron* 
profrNwd hope in Ct.ret and #xure**«.l 
tbeir beli»i in the ordinance ot bel’ever*’ 
> A)iti«m, *nd their willing» e-e and dfter 
niination r* *e buried wi l. Chrbt br top 
liem in the near future -tb-ugh they could 
e.t then -’o *0. Two of ibe*e- on* s 
-cm» :<t .-«'I !•*-, «"1 » )••»! 
women of Abou' twenty—went j ytuily. 
And with gr*B' firmees*. d>wn Into he

him
her.
the
few ■)
kin

1 q iid gro v»- in the pr**« nc* uf n-ві y wit 
U?»•*', all uf whom wer# ord*rly end At 

but TAnv of * hum lia-e not yet 
ill» »e 'toord’ianoein N-* Tniament 

ighL Qei.e ABou.ler, I a* told, es. re-*»d

the
rari

hi F R Beals.
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•* How did ebe flr*t fire 
QodT" naked Yetis. •' 
know that aba wM-hi* child 

» I can’t <#H - acid Ned. 
glad to tell you sll sboat і 
that aba found li ell in her Bible t 
baa been a perfectly happy girl 
I’d girt anything to feel ae м 
чшее ae Niea doe#."

" I wooder that you bare 
the blearing too," Mid Mr. 8 
bare eeen ua happy influence over Nina— 
the peace and aecnrity the baa found in 
believinr. and the aaeisunoe a he baa had 
in conquering heraelf. You have had ao 
excellent opportunity for witneaeiog all 
thiv Wbr bare you not aongbt : 
b rating Nina has found f ”

•' I intend to eomc time,’’ eaid Ned, in 
confuaion. “ A young fallow like me baa 
ao liule time, you know. After awhile I 
shall take time for these thing*.”

“ Believe me, my boy, yon never will," 
arid Mr. 8lacy, solemnly. " You will' 
always be loo bury to attend to it You 
will always wait a liule longer, until, all 
at once, you will flod that you hare no 

ore time in which lo wait. Thie baa

r just why It la now," said Lute, 
quickly. “ I loved my mother, and Fwaa 
very careful not to grieve her. But when 
laid, it seemed ae if my heart would break 

had told her, and she had kleeei

Which mecct ihu she 
you,” exclaimed Nina. “ That ie just 
about the «ray I feel about grieving Jmos.

love him ae you loved your mother- 
But don’t you love your father too? "

“ Yes,” Mid Lute slowly \ " but not aa I 
loved her. I tried7 to do right while she 
lived і but I stopped trying when she died.

I y talked to me like mother did, or 
seemed to care whether I was bad or not 
The reel scold і and that makes me worse 
than ever. Mother was more like you. I 
believe I should have been a better girl if 
she had lived.”

her heart to 
How did she
I*"

. N She will be 
it I only know 

and she

hySeteet l H. MACAUm, À.X.

Heritor, Ntory, Etc.
REFEREE IN EQUITY.

Gilbert Stuart, the painter, wee a rare 
imoriet Onoe, whlle^be was

companions, ounces to know 
of the man who amused them by hie witty 
remarks, questioned him doeely. Is іЬом 
days, gentlemen wore powdered hair Uadis 
qoeuee, and ladMS built upoa their heads

• it Hi to, »cbool of aorrow \
The M*»ier wae leaching there j 

Bui mv ryes were dim with weeping, 
And my heart oppreand with

I
]■travelling 

Koglaad, hit 
the bute ж

I

Io#ised of looking upward. 
And seeing hie face divine, 

Bo full of tender cm 
For weary hearts

all'

oaeeei *<ж I* â nroeuT вшию
гг.^овж, *. ш •1ГЇГие, not obtained I Ite.te.pomatumed top-kaoU. Smart gravely 

replied to kia first questioner, “I aometimM 
dreaa ladies’ and gentlemen’» hair."

" You are a hau-dmeer, them ? raid one 
of the company.

" What I Do yon taka me fora barber?” 
exclaimed Stuart, in a serious tone.

* I beg your pardon, but I inferred 
much from what you 
what, then, you are ?

“ Why, 1 sometimes brush a gentleman’» 
ooat or hat, or adjust cravats.”

" Oh you are a valet lo some nobleman.”
“ Indeed, I am not 11 am not a servant, 

though, to be sure, I make ooate and waist-

“тїііоГ! Do I

-*■only thought of the burden,
Tue cross that before me lay,

The clouds that hung thick above me, 
Darkening the light of day.

!

CABINET ORGANS, THE■Nobod
THEв, I could

л..Гіь‘*і;
not learn my leeaoo,
, “ Thy will be done,”

for the at a Bargain.
Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,

£eaid. May I art 4este* came not near me 
Ae the leaden hours went on. 8.8.

" And now you will be a better girl for 
her sake,” Mid Nina, earnestly. " It must 
be each a sorrow to Іом one’s mother. My 
mother ie each a treasure to me ; but if I 
had lost her, it seems to me that I should 
try so bard to do what she would like, if 
ebe were living, and to be what she would 
most approve.”

“ Nina, do you thin4 m? mother knows 
the kind of a girl I am?” asked Late, in 
startled tones.

“ I don't know,” Mid Nina, “ but Jeeus 
knows all things; and when we do wrong, 
we grieve One who loves ue more than a 
mother can, because he gave hie life for 
ue.”

“ My mother,” eaid Lute, in a troubled 
voice. “ Oh, if she could see and know 
how wicked I have been einoe she died, 
bow sorrowful the would be, Nina I I 
can’t take the chance of k any longer. 
She might know, and that would be dread
ful. Won’t you teach me to-be good ? ”

“ I’ll try, if yon will let me, Lute,” eaid 
Nma, humbly •• I will read you the 
‘ way,’ out of my Bible, and pray God to 
help you flod it. And now,1’ she added 
joyously, the -ouahine breaking all over 
her face, “ w will begin our new life this 
very day; this very minute. "8ball w ,

“ Yee,” Mid LuU і “ how iball

"V„"

At law, in despair, 1 lifted 
My eiwaming eye* above,

And I mw the Maeter watching, 
look of pitying love.

To the cross before roe be poi 
And I thought I beard him 

“ Now ibou must take ihv burden, 
Aod barn thy task to-rai.

" Not now may I tell lb» reason :
Enough for the  ̂toit now,

'Tie I, the Maeter, nob teaching, 
And appoint thee all thy woe."

With a •uUable for Church or 8uudu§ 
School un, arc offeredtiemen."ot%i,

му.
6-tflook"iik. on, f JHR 

you that I never handled a ‘gooM* that «гає 
not roasted."

“ What are you then Г’ naked half a 
doieu voioM; for br this time all were 
laughing uproariously.

“Пі tell you," eaid Stuart. “What I bare 
said is literally true. I drees hair, brush 
bau and coats, adjust a cravat and make 
ooate, waistooete and breeoha#, and btuab 
also boots and shoes.”
^'He 1 На I A boot and shoe maker, after

I never 
own fhet

AT A BARGAIN.which lo
my experience. 1 am an old man 

now, and I have never found the time in 
which to love Jeeoe. I seem to see my 
folly this morning at I never did before. 
I had despaired of Lute. 8b» 
qate, willful, and stubborn. Nu

niehment of mine had power 
Nina’s Christian example 

ae long

«Address: —

EL A- POWERS,
M Оквмжяг 8r, Йт Joe*, M. B. BUMas I never did before. 

Lute. 8b» was obsti- 
word, or uanate, - 

threat Mwh
ubdue herTrembling the cross I lifted,

Aod a glimp-e of that face divine 
Had given me -trength to bear it,

And say, u Tby «nil, Lot mine.”
And «bn* I t»a»ned mv lemon ;

Aud turvugb the weary year*
Hie loving band eueiaioed me,

And wiped

And ever l) e gWioue sunlight 
From the і raveuly home streamed down 

Where the school іа-кв all are ended,
4 A nd the cross exchanged for the

to в
has done. My life has been

MMMtdmiserable mistake. I have not L 
m/ childr»n aright, because I was not 
right myself. I shall Mt about reoairioz. 
as far ae I can,1 
at ouce ; but even if 
ful to me, and allow

Mt about repairing, 
the mistake of a life-tim» 
rn if God should be merci-

*2Г<Л“Gael# again, gentlemen, 
handled boot or shoe mw for mj 
Yet all I have «в I is true."

“ We may aewrll give up gue«sing,“eaid 
of the company. "Пе’е toe much fee

ow, gentlemen,” said State, taklag a 
plash of enuir, “I will not play the fool 
with you any longer Vpoe my word of 
honor, I pet ay bread by mablag 
And he then Mb screwed his eoanienaaee 
that the stage ooael. shook with laugh 1er. 

"Th.re, just aa I thoughtT‘ reclaimed 
OH "the gentleman ie a comedian "

est:,utful to me, and allow me to become one of 
bis own, і till, at best, it is but a miserable, 
misspent, wasted life that I can offer him. 
No, no; he cannot accept of such a wret 
ed offering. I dare not offer it to him."

Mr. Stacy had forgotten the presence of 
others in the room. H» bowed his face in 
hie hands and continu» I bis sorrowfu* 
eoiloquv, regardes* of N-d and hi* cbil 
drrn It wa« evident to them all tba- 
Nroa'i remarkable influence over the way
ward Lut* had affected Mr. Stacy deeply.

Ala« I not one of them knew of the 
many «leepless nights be bad spent mourn 
iog over bis wayward child, and dreading 
the futuie for bar. He bad never once 
thought to oarry his burden to bis Father, 
and the weight of it hdd been a gnevou
ons to bear. He bad battled alone with 
his sorrow, and bad become utterly dis
couraged at hie failure to correct the 
wrongs and mistakes of Lute’s young life.

e bird who beats egainst 
s cage, and bruises and 
in a vain attempt to gain 

which lies beyond, ignoring 
b ie outstretched to liberal» 
- from it in terror, so are 

rts of ours. We worry 
ievous cares, 

d captiv

ounding our 
our cage, a hand 
he band oi c~ 

bave to do is just to 
fust that guiding hand ; to have faith that 
be will lift us up ont of captivity into t.ie 
sunlight of fre»dom -, and Uien we abseil be 
fi»», nor th» chain* of tin have power to 
fetter us again. For—
11» і- ill» freeman whom the truth makts

away my tears. u я”)*of

"N
tch-

EbTS j
Ooh

»rlfrtfl Лfrill.
ІNINA BRUCE. you don’t mind,” began Nina, shyly, 

“ would you cars if I ask Go* to blet# our 
friendship ? I always ask him to help me 
in the things I most desire, aod be never 
disappoints me."

"lee, ask him if you like>" said Lute. 
Her gentle mood made her quite submissive. 
" He will be doing wenders of he k 
froo di-»pt»mU.g ,00. I doo'l 
he can do it.”

" Yee he can,” Mid Niaa, solemnly. 
“ He can do anything. There ie nothing 
tee difficult for him to acoomplieb.”

:acy and Ned were etill conversing 
oing room—Jack and Yetta listen

ing respectfully. For this new erei 
their home ha* influenced them all, ' 
greater or less degree. Jen,alone, rem 
ed undisturbed by Nina’e remarkabl 
ence over Lot*.

When the ooovenation had turned u 
topics that she could not understand, she 
had tucked her little Nina Bruce under her 
arm and had gone in search of the other 
Nina ; for she knew that there was always 
j liy times when Nina was. Presently 
sb» cam» back into the room, holding 
Nina Bruce in a most uncomfortable рові 
liou, by one foot, and her own face ex
pressive of childiph no .It-riuent.

"Such a queer lb і g is happenin’ in 
Nina’s room, she »a:d, soberly. " Nina 
hd’ Lute is a both of ’em a koeelin’ down. 
Nma i- talkia’ to God just as sweet ae can 
t e, an’ Lute ie a cry in’. I just put my 
head in real careful, to му * boo,* to Nina, 
an’ I *»en ’em ; so I slipped out just as 
careful, not to make a noise, so that God 
couldn’t bear what Nina said.”

" Thank God ! ” said Mr. Stacy .fervently.
The words of bis thanksgiving were few. 

but the heart spoke through them ; aod 
who ehall say that hie thanks were not as 
acceptable ю God, as though be had 
rep sled long sentence- ? The heartfelt 
etrue-ioess which quivered in

»hoee in his eies, was felt by
tie group.
Jack seemed ua.b'e to endure the mental 

strain rny longer. With a long-drawn 
breath he exclaimed i 

“ It’s awfully trying on a fellow, such 
solemn times as this. I guess I’d better go
' ""aÜi І.” ..У N<d, “ ший I» lo WJ."

•' 1 thought Nma Bruce was real jolly,” 
remarked Jack, as he look bis Ashing 
tackle from a nail in the kitchen ; but I 
tell you what, Yetta, if ebe perverts Lute, 
she’ll just spoil all my fun.”

" If ebe dec» what ? ” 
eur^iM.

** Ob, you meen convert—not pervert," 
said Yetta. " 1 think it will be a rreat 
bleesing for all ot us, if she does. Isn’t 
Nma a heap better than Lute or any of

" Ye< ; but wb 
right down sport 
one thet will flv 
heave stones

«•<
“? never was ow the stage, and I seldom 

•W the inside af a playhouse,- aaewerwl

The myettfled eoropaey 
other with natoobhmeet 
stage-ooaoh stopped •* the plane where 
Stuart wee to gel off

" G«n-Іетм,”mid be, "yee «rill Aa* 
that all I have mid of my varions employ
ments is include*la them few words, ] am 
a portrait painter. If you will call at 
studio in London, I shall be ready 
you a ooat or bat, drew your hair, supply 
you with a wig of nay fashion,accommodate 
you with ooate or shoes, give you turtles or 
cravate, and make faces for you."--ToufA’e 
Companion.

5ÜÜ* I
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■T BOSS BABTW1CX noun.

broke* at each 
Jute then theCHAPTER X —Continued.

M: Stacy, having completed hie business 
wn town much sooner that he expected, 

had ju«t re nrned boro». He was talk 
at the

retarding bin 
ip"rn hi»eyes 

cation of all that 
»d. He regarded

»ив and Jen were by the stove^ waiting 
1 Ned should have- finished bis break-

TOgrimsau:flku a vink hr nrumrwu.
AMU.

й; Квсоще Hoac laoiiactire !'1.0 .1 II Il6,,r»d Я 
table, with Jack near him, 
with n look of " hero wor»b 
Ned was Jack’s personification 
was remarkable and 
Ned ae having all. _ 
of human perfreti 

Y»na and Jen

ïhgkbim wrongs and 
Like the oaptiv 

the bars of his 
wounds himself 
the freedom 
the hand wb 
him, or fl 
these bu 
and fret 
We

toN
ST.

—BEARDSLEY'S—Mr. Si 
in the di

erne і the GolebratBdOil_Paste BfacKing.
The heel Leather Preservative known for 

Hnrneases, Boots and Shoes, and leather 
general) у. This Biasklag Ie eeenttarly adapt-

est round rbic
ion and exce log 11

and mo
feet.

The door lending into ibe ball bur-t 
»u.ldenly open, and Lme, with n flushed, 
» ««tiled face, dragging Nidi after her, came 
qmckly into th» room.

•’N-d Bruo," »b» cried, ?eui 
NiunN arm, n

urn over oar gri 
з them, bound

aster, Sin ; and all the 
struggling to be free, and w 
e-lve* againK the bars of 
і- reached out to 
Fitber—and all we

1* Brisk waff Te The PeML
Dyepepaia ie â readful. Disordered 

liver Is misery. Indigestion la a foe te- 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus ie one 
of the most complicated and wonderful 
things in existence. It Is eaeily put out

Greaev food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad oookery, mental worry, late hours, 
irregular habit*, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green’* August Flower ha* «lone a 
wonderful work in reforming this *ad 
business and making the American peo
ple so healthy that they can enjoy Uteir 
meals and be happy,

Remember:—No happiness without 
without health. But Green’# August 
flower brings health and happiness to the 
dyspeptic. Aak your druggist for a bot
tle. Seventy-five cents.

sort and piuiii»; 4th H «-пік» all wae have 
it testify that U U >u»l as • ocommended.

a. I (oiniiug to her «horn 
" y.»n a-k»d her why »he ha<l her 

troirra . d 8 і» «tU no i*ll you ta Q it 
wa# because of her headache,for .he would 
-О» trll a he ; Inn .Le let you think hi. 
F»tU»r, Yetin, al ч y-u ; I -%i'| i»l y.»u 

t th»u you may hate 
it.”

parity recovere.1
ih- -urpvi»e «*• •ало'.»!' try Lute's siraug» 
rowfuct, -priMtg qmckly to her side ; and,
- і • « tug h»' arm- aboui her, p'eadrU :

• Іі'яяЧ, Lute. Don’t, I beg of you. li 
« ' .'o no g.*>l to explain matters.”

Ami 1-і «. u Ih r the hlniue of it nil, 
si »l oely 1 nu. to hlnuie for it і No, I’vr 
i.«f ruiHigb of that in Ike fiast. I shall 
tell the who * story now. 1 did it. I 
•he cried, Standing rreci t>< fore lbsm,a 
W lie hrr il.rual ihrvhb«d with emotion—ij 

■ І «чи hr. mr oil beeaæe I baled b I 
did. il I and she wae no good that she would 
■•«.і ». m* of you know ”

•• Oh, L-H», my uhitd ! ” moaned Mr 
K k », ». I,Hi* pound forth ber coulees ion 
vrbemeally.

•• How. eu‘.1 you, hole ? ” cried Yetta.
" N ». a’# tesutiful hair ! "

• You'.r too mesa lor anyibiag," ex- 
ids'.. »d J-t-k. euipi.a'ionlly ; while Ned

Ins seat, aod confronted Lute,
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н е. If you will. 
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CHAPTER XI.

ІІ1И-Г СНАХОБЯ IS І.ГГЕ.

BoNina Bruce drew Lute into her room, 
closed the door behind her, and coming 
close to ber companion, lifted her sunny 
face to the »tormy, paaeionaie one before 
her.

•I as. o. Morally, - r несені стек 
■aye, їж.

"May I ki»» you, Lute ? ” ebe asked, 
igbll). Their was no doubt or herila 

і in the j і? ou* tones of her voice ; no 
idity or tear, that »be would be repulsed 

1 tied answered ber pr*ye , a* 
•ue ttn»w that be fwould. It wan a grand, 
wonderful au*w»r. mch as he was-like 
m btsiow ; aod »he was not gOui; to dou' 
him by expecting 1res than a lull, complet»

Nina Bruve misted G.»l o«vtii.l»i»ly, and
therefore when her p-»v»r t* gat to b- 
anewrrrd, she » specie. I nothing le 
its complete fnlfllment.

you, Lute?" ebe asked, 
» all ready for the кім.

" If you care lo, after all that I have 
don»,” said Lute, in a voice which ebe 
irwi to make careless, but which quivered 
with eino'ion.

" If I care? 
asking God for

LAMP GOODS.—"He makes faces and busts,” eaye 
somebody speaking of a certain artist. 
Having eeen some of Ibe fhoee, we ebould

—Teacher—” What is an engineer T " 
Boy No. 1—"A man who works an 
engine ” Teacher —" Want ie a pioeter? " 
Boy No. 3.-VA maa that weeks a piano."

hie tonte, 
It by thatagain. God HU I

lilt)
llm.k

Chajkdeliers. Bracket Libiarv. Its 
deal. Table ill Hand Loewe. lunteri 
Chimieye. Wioke. Bàadae. OUbae. 
LaBlsras. Oil aad IpirU 8torea. *e

If,
--Guest (rielag excitedly from the table 

after testing an olive for ibe first time)- 
“ It’s aorry I'd be to dieterb the hilarity of 
tbs m»*iIn’,but I believe some joker’s been 
•wilin’ the gooseberries 1 "

wa it.will, angry eyes.
Niea sprang to N<d'e »ide, and laid her 

•lender finger» acmes his lips.
*• Ned, Mr. 8t*cv. all of you," she cried, 

piteously, " don't look at ber eo, as it she 
w« re e criminal. Havr ptly ou Iter ; she 

a- »ufl»red eo much alree.lv. Indted.
HidteJ, she only cut til one little lock 1
i. wi rite rest cut «»f a: a barber’s, a* I said."

• Ye-,” mu-rrnpiid Lute, tehemeuily, cam
•It hwl u out vfl -о that you could not She clasped her arme about Lute’s neck 

bed work. You needn’t ae she epoke, and pressed-notoor-but half 
You may hate me ju»i a dox»n loving kisses on the mouth wbi 

ail yon can, for Ide»ene if. Yob all grew tender aod sweet under their
ii. ought that Nn a hadn't given me ant Kt sec* from N ton's lips were keys I 
fVirie'tiir.» prerent ; hot »begave me a better lock barred aod bolte.l hearts. She un-

•• - ‘ ao to any of you, one that it took her locked the Innermost door ot Lute Stacy’s 
a at many 'hour» to make ; nod I bloke* heart with them, that morning, and, enter 
it ut tier the table, »o that you shouldn’t mg in, took possession thereof, 
km.w »he had remembered me; then I " Ob, Nine Bruce,” cried Lute, "teach 
-tiinl luio my room and Ird ii ; and I o.e to be good, like you. What is it that 
liKuked h»r for her kindne»» by cuttingcfl make» you eo different from evrrybcsly 

ber beautiful ban. Oh, Nina, I would elec?”
be f pt my lile to restore it a^aie, if I "I don’t know. Am I?” a ke* Nina, 

cuu d." in eurpriee.
"I be i»ve it, and—” add і seeing Mr. " Yee ; you are

8 ncy and Nel, who stood together—
- псе 1 an. willing to forgive and forget 

a,I th» peel, tor rest of you will not re 
it agai.i-t hrr, I am sure. Cents 

L ite. I want tv set you

Of•• May I kite 
with her rosy lip# - What do they do when they install a 

mi і-*»- ♦ " ii.q-tlred a email boy t "4oikey 
і."' • m. m « -'all aid feed him ? " " Not 
a ways,” said lb* father i "sometimes they 
harness hie to the church aod expect bien 
to draw it aloee.”

—Minister (to boy who le diggiag for 
worms)—" Little boy, deal you know that 
it ie wrong to work OB Sunday;, , 
cases of necessity?” Boy (going 
hie digging)—"This ie а вам of n 
A feller can’t go flehia’ ‘thout bah.”

—"Young mao," eaid ao apostle solemn
ly, " do you гмііее, when you retire at 
night, that you may b* called before the 
morning dawua?” " Yee, sir,” responded 
the young man, " I realise it fully. I’m 
the fu.ber of a threc-TMke-old baby."

—Country groom (to bride, who bas 
c arlotte rues# at a so 
tie puddin’, MariarT ”

ST.JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY
ODD FELLOWS’ HaLL.

Inoorperehted. 19ЄЗ».
aeked Yetta, in

'erverte ber. Makes her rdllgioue," 
ined Jack.

—oh, Lute, haven't I bien 
r ibis very thing ever since Iі

DIRECTORS ,
PvohatM.Pveet<M«' oîll* ІЕІ

і") neoesi.il v.
bee. ■SA.M.A

Me*: Odd Fellows’ Building,Uâioa 8L 
вт. JOHN. Я. В,

low wants to have 
n’ a girl, he wants 

fly mid, an’ tear around," an’ 
at him. I tell y. n, Yetta, it’s 

U.0 much fun to see Lute try to bit 
me. All I baye to-do ie to keep still, an’ 
there’s no dang»». I hope her good spell 
won’t laat.”

" I Lope it will,” bigbeil Yetta, ae she 
brought the breakfa»t dishes into the 
kitchen, and prepared to wash them.

When she had finished the kitchen work, 
and turned her attention to the sitting 
room, ebe found to her amassment, that 
the work in that part of the house wm 
already done.
“Nina," she remonstrated, turning to 

Nina, who Mt by the window, “ what made

en a fell

-IÏ
Money loaned on Freehold and I «raseЗ^'е.ГдаПа'гї-О.ЬепЦго.

I
ordered a 
" How'e
(essaying pap .• coyer 
flavor is abou. t' * beat I ever tasted, John, 
but the cruet it tough an’ hard to ewaller.”

—Swell No. 1 (pretending to mistake for 
an usher a rival w o n he sees standing in 
evening dre»e at the cloak-room of the 
theatre)—" Ah I have е-чі a programme?" 
Swell No. 2 (equal to the occasion)— 
" Thanks, mv man ; got one from the 
other fellow.”

—A very deaf Boston man has a charm- 
w'.f and a cross dog. One morning a
fri n*l u et him and Mid, " Guod morning, 
M R i ik. Yuur wife u.ate » v-ry 
•.І.в ли: cal. un us last e ening.” "Ги. *e-y 
firry," was ih» «tnrtl'ng answer of ih- і h' 

CttlX-i. I "Hi tef that it doesn’tОССІ1Г Btfi.i ■
Г u going to chain • *- up after thie.”

tire)— 
irf” Bride 

and all)—1' The

Money reoetved on deposit at five pas oeaV 
nm per annum. Interest paid or compounded

Debentures Issued with Coupons, from one 
to five years, «ntereet five per can tom pee 
annum, payable half-yearly.

Debenture» Issued with Coupons, from five
better then any

ever knew. You w tnt to win my lor.
I have treated you eo thamefully.”

" If I am different from others, ptrbap- 
it і» because I love Jesus. I always try to 
think what Jesus would му cr do if he 
weie in my place Ol course I don't do a* 
Jesus would. It does adt seem possible ic 
be good like him ; and he”—added Nina, 
with a conscious blush—•" would uvvvr

to ten yearn. Interest six
•%T«5SI"*oiS£rS£&,
Monk, dlvta»~u опевзь payable half-yearly. At

,o°ibu'iu.i-»iv«l|r, Lute followed №oa into 
r.«ni : k ni ibe family gaxed after the 

two girls with wondering eyes.
- в-.- і- an angel,” said Mr. Stacy, with 

a ioer dr** ii 1 lertb. " Ned, my boy, can 
you tell me where ebe get* I er wonderful 
power over human hearts T ”

'• I know what an-wer Nina would make 
iu y- ii," replud Ned, soberly. “ due 
would ear Hi.I Jr»ue helps her ; and I 
>гн y telle*e he d'We. Nina is a Christian, 
Mr S -*-* ; and that covers ibr wtm e

didn’t,” interrupted Nina, merrily.
" My own room ie quite enough for my 

ju.t I.O.DN ІОШ, Of., cu ■'"«I'll І" ,'Ь. mornmg DO.. I bid DO h 
on . lot. ol k,. hoir. Ob, Lu'., "-s m do .ith thi. room l p'Mom. Ih, 
pi—. lo,,i„ m. lor ibu. Yoo о... Ч "'"ГЛ*’' l“* “ ’“ї Ь"Г-. v 
ihm. bo. 1 be» sri..U o,.r ll ...o. - I bflwr* tkey b.Tr, r.pli^ Y.U.,

" I don’t Uan.» you tor it,” replied Lu e " Thank you Lute," ebe said, gently, aa 
" I would have been angrier than you. and Lute came in from the hall with the broom 
I vou'v Lav* done some ai»nu tr ek ii in her Lande.
retain.■ “ Toerv’s no need,” said Lute. And ,lf

‘ Thai i- not a' all I ke Jeeui В her ton#e were * ir lie harsh, it wae because 
btiftie- i-iem that enr-» bin- ; ami be wn- u.ey had been :игпи| into barsbasM tor ao 

d,* g'K»l i. ill. II. tiiai bate u-, an-1 loug. sod beOkU-w the i* k the had under 
pra» fur st.» u.*. «teepM»ri« ly use u* taken wa« a veiy dtfltouliuo. ; that «e.tbe u«k
Jr-u» a»krd 0.»1 lo forgi- ..... wi,„ . f makiig beraotlooa airi word.Over»»pond 
killed him. 1 wn- eo narrv, j.M *• fir . - Ub b»r good Inteetio*.- 8b» bad •*».
hat I forgot all about J -u ; ha a- turn, ude, e g'lgvul, and garee-. fur so long, 

•• 1 гептан.Ural him, I ksiw that I bai » •*» ao *e»y matter o lam ov»«
ery wroagi for be w our ixtmple, lbi« u«a n-i.«*h u< w tesf wbi'e all of ibe:f 

and be would a.«t bave teen ки.гу at ari " uumra-vy » w.ee watobiag her.
*• I don't к*е bo* you one remember. It Many a lime, la the, days that followed, 

mart be dreadful hard to keep your »b# wen d barn give* up la de*|« r, bad 
i.ougbu about you all Ibe time," said aw Niaa tewa at wage wwebful for the flr.t 

Lu:e soberly. I ebould Ibiak you woe d of w.tdta •• aod dieixmregiment,
te forgeiiirg serfv lilt's while.” Atw« I bourlv, dunog Items *ra4 days of

"I d.i, to "etia.es," ovofr. el Nina. IvWfV’. SI rag* I» to# Ibe mastery Over tell 
'• aod I am »• aorry af »r#*rd j I 1 love I e» 'l ••», dal Mura step between the girl ebe 
Jrett", and, peba,i», that te a by do not « • ir«lag to Mve aa* sown threaten leg 
• «rgei ofieaer. I duu't «Seul"tog*» vebtm ; f d»ag#r.
—J ratoeLow k Mips me to uu-tmUr. '

MtNEELY J. CGtiVANY
v/;;r їй y, y . i

•wv- •"■on,'fy ^nnwii t > V» ч » і» 
{•Jtotoy ■ • hirrv I'h*p-..S .. - -.Mir 

W « і і fgiH'V tv 'is: tu»o, » h, і * » : і ». UN»
McShane Bril Foundry.
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‘ - —" Л. L.b. M«ts« Ihh p

Ball’s Vegetable Scilian Hair Renew, r 
I- le-ooiulng a universal favourite for іе 
•torn»* gray ha<r to lie orignal color, ao* 
mqking '.air gr..w інмік and elroog. .

" If Chrittianity will give to people »ucL 
. happy infl.oac» o»er others, a# Nn a 
rx»rte over a I of u«. and Mpeoially over 
that wild, ijamao g»*' Ivgiilaf mine, I say 
u.ai Cbri.itaoity і* a b e-aii.g indeed Ii is 
something to be desired. I must study 
•to# Mister more carefully than I bave

Wstwll

ШШЯЩ. In
mpelwa tat.lr Com4.

T., rue button— r*D$T8
urw yuur rea-lers that I hare 8 

rem* ly for ibe above earned 
I By its timely era tboo-Bade of 

мере m». on-es bave te ru ueimWSBtly 
curai 1 •hall te g'wl lu «rml tno bottl-e 
••I my frmmlf Fees tu a.i> of your rende te 
• ». bave »«i«epU if гі гу a 111 seed 
me tbetr Kxpeeee aed P O. address.

I* a lyf'
*• Per rape Niaa k tatura 'y I etter then 

Ike rest of ue,” мі* Yetta.
•■fib* always was a good Intie girl," 

eptis* N»d, "but Ikes sbe always to red 
u-t trueteJ 0 id. 8cill, I oan ee* a great

• II - eut.* in Nura slam eus gave Lrr heart
• Ш». y to God, aed bream* vac of hie 

U«# •■. і e dw-s'l f I a-gry.l he eke 
ni le. 8-.V U SA'-Urahi bettef івееегу

I UJliE FITS :
ЩЖШЖ
й«в,иг«№:
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tonsato rinee bffi 
runner# should be cut off, not over 
tiu rinee be left to each pleut, nod 

after they begin to bear, cut them back 
If, now, thee, three, are trained on support* 
to get the eun and air, you will be surpri-ed 
if you never «aw it tried how it hastens the 
process of ripening.

n to branch cut—An 
the side

mao—young, but sad 
Cle-a, no longer a boj 
and bright. P 

" 0 toe bitter sham# 
-an! aloud. He dti no
li'*# belonged. Wa* it

s-l eorra » !

that he h% '

b-
k'.ow 

a hymn i
learu-d wlim he was child T he 
vaene'v H# turned sudden!r, 
f nf to face with a young lady, wuo h-t ' 
i'i-1 Come up ou the bridge from the river—Mr. Israel Garretson, of Pennely vania, 

regarde the Percheron an the beet horse for 
farm and rondjé*#, because, as a farmer 
and a father, he hae eetn the ill і fleets of 
fast horses on the farm. The fast horse, 
be nays, makes a fast young man, for 
whom the farm in too slow. At the same 
time the young men should be given hone* 
of which they can he proud. There is 
sound sense in this, aad it throws » trot, g 
light oo the iniquitous betting law recently 
passed by the New York Legislator e,und r 
the shallow preteaoe of encouraging the 
breeding of fine home.

“ Where had he seen that bright earl- 
before? How was it that as he 1 
upon those features, although they 
so winning, a fee’iog akin to batted 
flashing into hi# breast ?

" She shall know that #be 'em;el me 
I should never haft been a drunkard Ini 

I can never be ai ythm 
•bail know,” and » e p'acr.1 

himeell in her path, with a determined 
expression upon bis face.

«• I will tell

her. Now 
Y*e, #heX

*• You hate ruined my life, and you ought 
to hear it.”

Annie Coodlt etood spell bound. Who 
could this etranger be ? Surely he was 
some maniac who had escaped from an 
asylum. It was a thing to strange that 
any one should accuse her of being their 
evil genius and ruining their life | it was 
altogether incomprehensible to her.

"You have mistaken me tor some one 
Whether from swampy land or stagnant tin." she said, as soon as she oould speak 

pool, or from the deadly gases of city " No, I have not t I know your face wed, 
sewers, malarial poisons are the same, although I do not remember your name 
Ayer's Ague Cure, taken aooor lisg to Your father used to live at Vine C*uag-,
directions, is a warranted specific for a little way out of C----- , when I was an
malarial disorders. apprentice in that town. I had "signed the

pledge at my uncle's request. It wai you 
and ao one else who tempted me to break 
it. I thought you should know. Look at 
me і do you remember my face now ? " 

Mies Coodlt lifted -her frightened eye* 
to hie face, and as she did eo a vision swept 
over htr of a young lad ju*t standiug 

door ot Vine Cot tag-, 
err y from her hand.
•‘I did not think—I

tell"—

said vehemently.
—Respect for one’s " womeekind," a# 

the "Antiquary” used to call theuf, should 
forbid the too common habit of sitting down 
to the table at meal time with unkempt 
hair and in ehirt-elraree. It takes but 

<4ime to "udv up,” and slip on a light 
coat, and one looks a great deal better, to 
say nothing of the proprieties

little

ШПШОГ 

Tempter aad Temper-
" Well, unde, you have breo anxious 

about me o.ort unnecessarily then.”
“ It may be #o, Clem—indeed, I hope it 

is і but you and I have cauee to dread this 
drink Avoid it altogether, hoy—that's 
the only safe coures.”

" I dou4 know about that. I don’t see 
why, jut b-csuee my father drank, I 
should become a drunkard," said the hoy, 
sullenly. " Tb« re Is 
moderation, I suppose 11

" Clem,* repl>-d the old man, " don’t 
trust to H. It's like a eery narrow plank 
thrown across a wide stream. Some may 
•laud upon it snfSly, but a great roaay will 
lose their balance and fall. Take my 
advtoe and keep clear.”

That wae only one among many oonver- 
eatieoe that Clem had with hie uncle during 
hie star with him. And before his visit 
ended he began to see"the force of the 
argument* he used and agreed to be<x roe a 
pledged total abstainer.

Now Clem was one of those boys wb> 
are full of good intentions, but often, from 
a,wa.it of firtunefs, fail to carry them out 
And be knew when he signed the temper 
anoe pledge that it would not be easy work 
to him to steadily refuse invitations to 
drink.

Not that Clem had many such invita
tions. And it did seem as if they grew 
fewer after that. Perhaps it wae beoanse 
his uncle, though separated from him by 
many miles oooetanlly remembered how 
be was under a solemn promis#, and pray
ed that the temptations might hw few.

One day the bookseller to whom he was 
apprenticed sent him a two miles' walk to 
ask for an explanation about some orders 
received a few days before. It was a sultry 
Jaly morning and the scorching sun, beat 

the boy's head, made him feel

inside the front d 
taking a glass of sb

"Oh! she cried

But he turned from her with aeaicariic 
•mile. " You mey have heard it «aid that

Evil ie wrought by want of thought 
As well as wemt of heart.®such a thing ai

leave me like that. If I 
you eo you 

some way, in

" Stay, do not 
have indeed harmed 
me help vou in 
Only tell me 1 "

Another «mile but «till a bitter one. 
" No, it ia no use. I inherit a love of drink 
from my father. There wa* <mv -tsge ot 
life at which I might have been raved, but 
having broken the pledge once I could 
never make up my mind to sign it again.

must let
at У way

never make up my mind to sign it again. 
No, nothing can be done for me,” and the 
young man raised hie hat and walked 

that, had Miss Condit desiredsway so fast that, had Miss Condit di 
it, she could not haw overtaken him.

But she did nut - e-ire it. With 
heart she went to nrr own home.

It was never permitted her to know 
whether in truth that one " kind" act of 
here did ruin a life and fill a drunkard’s 
grave. She had to carry for the rest of 
her days a burden of fear and uncertainty. 
And thoee who knew her wondered at the 
change that had come over her quite eud- 
denly, a saddening, though perhaps a 
beautifying change. They noticed 
she shrank from wine and s

i°k,
trong driu

and often wondered why,einoeehe had not 
done so in former days. Ah, if they had 
seen the worn young fhce that she bad 
eeen, and heard tboee words so bitterly

" Evil to wrought by want of thought 
As well as want of heart,” 

they would have shrunk fr im it too.
6 my young readers, let us never i 

tempter's part. Let it never be sauf of ue 
that we have helped any one to break the 
temperance pledge! Shall it not be our 
aim to win many to sign I», and to make 
them earnest tempérance workers?—Helen 
Britton, im tk* Temyermct Record.

ing down on 
quite giddy.

At last, to hie intense relief, his destina-

•• Mut.
said the servant 
Annie about it."

She left the young apprentice «landing 
just Inside the door, and entering a 
does by, returned almost immediately, 
followed by a sweet looking young girl, 
who began to explain the orders in the 
most musical of voices. Clem listened 
more to the voice than to the words, barely 
comprehending the message he wae to 
carry back to bis master.

" It is very, very warm,” she said, with 
a pitying glance at hie etr.-aming face i 
“ wait one minute, ріеме," and going back 
again into the room, she poured hastily 
from a decanter on the table a glass of

not the
poor I v to be troubled,'* 

I " bût I will ask Miss

HsTtlfeiCi â«M rbssylMts
Cbabmixh Errirr.

Dr. J. K. Schwarts, Harrisburg. Pa., 
dyspepsia.says: ‘I used it in a ca#e of 

with charming effect, and am much 
with it."

" “Vhat’s that forT” asked her father, 
who was lying on the sofa, in a querulous 
tone of votoe.

“ Why, papa, Mr. Deot'e apprentice ha* 
walked all the wae from C———, and he 
is so dreadful hot, he really néeds some 
thing to refresh him. So I thought I 
would offer him a glass of sherry і it is 
only kind," and the blithe girl stepped 
into the hall, the glass in her hand.

" No, thank you,” replied Clem, when 
Bat he was very

Gentlemen, — I have been 
troubled with Rheumatic #tiffoe 
corde of my bandi, and 
have not been able to

Mbssm. В turns Ba
terribly

ren yar# I
have not been able to do nay needle vork 
or sewing. I spent a great many 
in trying to find r.-lief but without-•her but without sucoee#. 

ago I used a bottle of 
t which has acted like

months 
i’b Linimenback hroh bas acted 

have regainedmagic. My Angers have regained tneir 
suppleneee, which I desptired of ever 
returning, and new, after applying the con 
tente of two bottler, I can *• * for 
without falign* to my hand*.

Y juts truly,
Mas. A. L 

"Meadow Cottage Hotel.”
Cow Bay, C В , May 18, 1887

it to himeke offered
weary, and wished at that momen 
had not taken hie uncle's adv 
became a total abstainer. It was a weak 
moment | it needed only a little pressure— 
a warmly spoken " I with you wou'd have 
it " on the part of the girl who wae simply 

Г being “kind"—and he pave 
way. Hie good resolutions were forgotten, 
and, scarcely realising what he wae doing, 
he took the glees and drained it.

As he walked home hie conscience spoke. 
" You have broken yoar pledge," it »aid

Broken year pledge.broken jour pledge."
" Well,І оаач help it," muttered Clem, 

eroeely і " she shouldn't have aeked me ; 
it was her fault."

Bat If it were " her fault," that did not 
make poor Cletq feel any happier. In all 
hto life he bed never been eo miserable.

" 0 that I had never signed the pledge Iа 
he said, and fancied, mistaken boy that he 
wee, that then hie conscience could have 
had nothing against him. But would there 
вауег then have come whispers of a^waot

ulte from our

Axnres -v.

tf.
desirous of

riSSTKTïaSKttsifîMîSS"
bis bends by *n Beet Indie missionary the 
formule ot 6 simple vegetable remedy tor the 
speedy end permanent earn of Consumption, 
Bronchitis. Ceterrnh, Asthme end ell throet 
end Ling * Section* ліво » positive end radi
cal cure foi Nervous Debility end all Nervous 
omplelnU, after having tested It*wonderful 

curative powers In thousands of eases, has 
felt It his duty to make It known to hie suffer
ing fellows Aetnatnd by this motive end e 
desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will send 
free of charge.to all who desireti.thls recipe. 
In German, France or Bngllab, with foil 
directions for preparing an du sing. Sent by 
mall by addressing with »Vmp, naming this 
paper, w. A. Norls, MS Power's Block

of wisdom ia rvfaring to follow good 
Would there not have been the i 

which results 
ponding with

For Csaranytlsa end * low seats at

OATES’

Life of Man Bitters
art-one not none# 
1 <**•?

Pour Otew», disheartened was he bv
tit thought of lu» error that, having 
tH.ee he» ken hie prom i s, he determined 
never to таке another of the same kind, 
toel that, wo, show 14 he broken

Bis lenre had p*a»d. wheaow morning 
a hsaasams’v drewed young lady walked 
leisurely along toe bank of a river la York 
»Mro. She hod ohoesd that walk 
to watch the skaiere, for it wae frosty 
weather, aad the river was froeen.

•* I wish I w.re at it loo,” she said to 
herself " It .to fuaay of father to ohjwsi 
so o my skating i it « certainly a whim of 
hèa. Bu V with a bright smile, " own if 
il to a whim I ooold not erase him i ho hoe 
hose so good to me. It wvuld kart me 
more to vra him than any privation of this 
sort oaa do-”

Leaning over the bridge which spanned 
the river a Uuto tower down was a young

□тСНЖАТШб SYRUP
UwfT Weed» Harbor, tf. S., Sept. SS, 1STA 

0. Uatus, Son a co.:
Hoar Sirs,—This la to certify to the feeb.e 

that three yean ago my wtie wae sick end 
■earned entirely ruu u.,wn. The doctor setd

hae been well ever since. Last winter my 
Sook'iKwa'eo  ̂уоог°ВГГ ГВК&м d°iWüe тЛ

reo-jssmsaded So. Our astehhoea haro «new 
your mecletMB with the heal results.

Tpcw Italy,
: vutcoprr Brniiw, j. p.

j * *

[THE ЇЇШІЕК ’ KËST
! at this ■ а- і. i . -i -h'u'it no!

Ve dl-t-irl •• • • . I • - - .........  ..
> lug, u. e «vuitr- y wa,. ,,-u, > ea<t i-tan
! W MUMIt not ж -*

i srt-ï
to ute In the «.ext nut* c.il c

і
I ill V ils».

tF*An| bo--k m «il» • for mb. I pike 
Smala g >ch'ol Teacher» 
will so-m be able to i-umlii- our ••.-» *nd 
beautiful Mn -lay vlu«n —-nr ufh
«MldrvaS. lltadras, У vti by sbtwy » 
Mmiger. *uil ike i..-wly arr mucit hi it n uslila 
>rw ЧиїгПЙ .І WS(* ti Ct-.l 1-у frill.4-у jh 
H-.ffmaun.
>г/і'иі/ T+'uh rn
wl-l bn п'є*» і • і - >*r « .«• ne ti

Music Teachers
"on the wtegi * are I .vtird to alight and 
examine *hr superb n«rk uf lneiruction 
mi sic for teaching purpose», at the -ture« ot

* Co-, 449 * 451 Washington 
et-. Boston-

Ditto* * Oo . m Broadway V«w York, 
Ditto* * c* IBM Chestnut sv, Phils. 

LTD* * HSALY Chleago-

OUYIBDITtoa
с.ж. 1

J. *.

L Saint John bas cooler end more motor- 
able summers than any other city tn America.

It. Fact I. comntneo wilt, the elevated 
p-i*lil -n and |>-rrr*-i cwntv* in* faculties of

і The Balai J«he awusnu r#lis«a. , 
rentiers •tudy. .luMag the warmest weathat 
as agreeable as at any other 11ma et the rear.

III. Till* root11 »ail-ut of farerablc clroum- 
•tanoos u suj jye-l by no similar las

IT. We give no summer vacation, 
v. Utuuenis oau enter at nay time.

course of study thanVI. We give a fuller 
any other business roll 

VU. Telegraphy is a prominent specialty. 
f Kerr’s Book-keeping mailed to any addrsea

Circulars mailed free.

Odd Velio w’s Hatl
». KERR,

HEADQUARTERS

Oi

1

No. 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8

Order at om-e tr >m us Bwoday Bcheol 
Papers aad Third quarter Lrsssa

1,500SANKEY'SS0IGS
lu Limp Cloth covers, pott pakl, $1.10 perdes

NEW MUSIC EDI DON.
each 50 cents.

NOW READY.
THIRTY SETS OF U MURIES

fqr primary and adult else tee. 

Be Bare aad order

THE KEYSTONE,
N volumes, aad the 5# r-.|ume primary.

KWSen.! far vatalogwe.

SEND FOR

COMMENTARY 0П lATIHEUf.
By Тю A. Brodai, D.fB..

To begin Thliit Ції art* S. A L

ceo. a. McDonald,
Mf* TiUH'UB.

Q READ IBIS I
BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

•‘■rue AND «і-онаоже," published at Halt 
ax, N. 8., ti not only one of the chnapeet, but 
also the handsomest and best publication foi 
young people that ha come under our obser- 
ration. Pure snd sprightly, Interesting, 
Intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fall to, 
do good In rvety family wrleh roorlvcs Its 
monthly visits. Its short graphic stories, IM 
wealth of MU-odote and Incident, Its spirited 
Illustrations, and Its Interesting manner ot • 
presenting the live topics of the day, flhke II 
particularly charming to the young. And 
over and under and through It all breathes 
the pure and lovh e -pHit of the Gospel ot 
Christ, make It a 6t-nr<ltetion wherever It 
gees. We commend it to the readers of The 
Christian at Work a* * urthy of place in theti 

elrelee, and a* a publication In promo* 
ing the olreulatkm of wblsh they will be pro
moting a genuine missionary work. It le just 
he punlloatiou that ti needed to Interost the 

young, ano thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. !«■ price—eventy-Bv* 
•ente a year-Is аи«сі.-і.ч> !<•» ", bring It 
within the reach of eve y tiriy.- - lam СНЖГ* 
па» at Work."

WANTED 10.000 8UB8CWBEN8

ATestlmaaial to the Wot Ik of

Ге Bads * В loess ms * Friendly Greetings
Of Good Pay to Canruesen, 6 dollar Gold 

Иеееа, cto., as I’n mlums. Remember 
Pages Monthly, bi-antlfull» Illustrai є.; Grant 
ed to be at the*prive the Best and Cheapest 
Magasine publt-hc-i, Price 71 vis send two 
В cent stamps fur specimen. Rev J.F Avery, 
Bdilor and Publisher, Mlspah Cotta*., Keu.fi 
Road, Halifax. N. 8.

FL VIA
Itouug* Trolm mû* DMkg 
Care, tollman Palace Sleep. 
lag Cars, Had*™ Cone Ass.

Depots at Its termhm! юМа, 
»nà traîne from and to Ш 
I~A?Weet, Mort» and Soot*. 
Okeepeet. Beet and Qulebeet 

ticuya/Wto

ST. PAUL 
MINNEAPOLIS. 
PORTLAND, MS.’ 
ST. JOSEPH, . 
ATCHISON.

Ш
••co,

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY, 

kCITY OF MEXICO,
Jar Tlckete, Patee, Мере, Ac-, apply to TteAst Ageatt
*i. J. POTjfp, mm'/fifsnSL paul troeroa,

ІМГ.Л а.ш. e. Р.лг.л. .

OCTY вітспимсш BBLt».
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MESSENGER■Ну 20:

Odf Owb Sttoday School filled the little outside kitchen with wood 
and kindling ready to her hand. The eight 
of the* things overcame her as nothing 
•toe had done, and for awhile she was 
obliged to succumb to the over 
whelming grief and sorrow of her toes.

Comfort and repo* go together. No 
person is comfortable to live with who ie 
eo constantly " on the go "’ as to give an 
impression of never reeling. À gentleman 
who was often at the h<-u#e of Horace 
Greely, said it seemed to him most uncom
fortable because Mrs. Gr-^ly was always 
scrubbing something. T-e work of the 
comfortable person to doo- unobtrusively j 
the results are eeen, bat the machinery 
and processes are bidden. Ae with good 
manners, unobtrusiveae»* ie one of the 
prime elements of comforts. " Nothing ia 
ежоеее* to oèe of fte fundamental rules. 
Truly, it is a worthy and laudable ambi
tion and a neat achievement to surround 
one's family with 
genuine home comfort.—Mrs. H. E. 
Starrett in the Interior.

PARERS. IT SO BIST whit A cut.

0 love divine, unbGBfried, 
fnfaftomed ВВІ.ДИІИГП, , 

OXightof lights, esrrounded 
Xith brightnese for thy crown.

ЩЩ
I worship only thee.

High and Holy 
Lift and Love,

Redmoed In Price,

ТНЯ CANADIAN RECORD, . r«llglou.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, IUostratod, 
36 cents a year. Ia clube often or 

13 eents в year.
THE OEM, Illustrated, IS cents 

In clubs of ten or more, 8 cents
’ ( SU u. », BEST Mid CHEAPEST 
A 8. Papers for Canadian Schools.

To then the 
Incarnate

The Lofty and the Lowly

BESS-
Thou who art AU-Perfeotion,

I worship d3y thee.

0 Saviour bruised aad dying 
To anvodisaeh a cost 

A race in darknew lying,
A world condemned and lost | 

Thy love beyond all measure 
Hath wakened love in me |

0 thou my hope and treasure,
I worship only thee.

W

In srdaristo teke SQ^pu^oyt oft above rates 

Bamplee sent free on application to
J % HOPPER "

Publisher, 8t John, N. B. '

and to be a source of

6-tf
Нагаєву At Hems, 

may be qnito
is likely to be crossed daring the day j eo 
let os prepare for it 

1. Every person
nature well ae ourselves, and 
we must not expect too much.

3. Look uion each member of the family 
ae one for who -з Christ died.

ihdfaed to

SU SUPPUE8. 1. We rare that our will

RUBBER RND LEATHER BEGINS, ia the house hae^an evil
Warn xllty.

И «ton's Song «6* Obonlu im,
The pleasant impression that any 

or home can give, or that any individual 
can give, to that of being diffceed with or 
diffariag а мам of oomfort. There are 
homes that give оме the impression of 
comfort immediately when one enters 

There are people, who Without 
any particular charm of person, are 
charming because they impress ue with 
the feeling that they are comfortable to 
live wi’h. There are homes of wealth and 
luxury дЬег$ there to an entire a been* of 
an ah’ of oomfort and іероее. There are 

e whom we know to be poessaerd of 
every good thing ot the material world 
whom we at once recognise as querulous, 
petulant, d> con tented і i.ot only uncom
fortable tbemeelvee but making every one 
around uncomfortable.

Fortunately lor the great majority of 
homemakers /ootafart depends but little 
upon the possession of large menue. Very 
large and ooetiy houses often have a hotel- 
like air, which gives the Impression the 
very reverra of oomfort. Great parlors 
filled with ooetiy furniture and enrtaine 
and upbsleteYy that one always fears to 
use, deserted for by the most part of the 
family, chilly and forbtidiag, are 
striking features of many a ooetiy mansion. 
The siritor iû such a boms will generally 
find the real oomfort-centre of the house 
to he some room with plain furniture and 
well-need carpets devoted to the ora of the 
children, or to some department of 
household work. On the other hand, the 
genuine oo»fort-maker, with only a 
minimum of things to work with, 
can invest an almost bare room with 
the appearance and reality of oomfort. 
Given a good stove, a few rugs or a plain 
car pet, and a very poor room may be made 
comfortable, provided it ie first made clean. 
It to really woederfal the effcot that 
thorough Cleanllnera ha# upon the

“■i&ssifsk..

втшірішн answer, tot M lift op our heart In prayer.
6. If from alokneaa, pain, or infirmity, 

we feal irritable, let ne k rap n very strict

4- Whet an angry

Our Stock ' Includes everything wanted by 
*U1 Owners.

6. Observe when others are suffering 
and drop a weed of kindapw.

T; Watch for Utile opportunities of 
jdeaeiog, and put little annoyance* oat of

8. lake a cheerful 
and encourage hope.

9. Speak kindly to dependants and 
servants, and praise them when you can.

10. In all little pleasure* which may oc
cur," |ut ralf lari.

11. Try for the soft 
away wrath —Congrtgationalisi.

ESTE? ALLWOOD & Co.;
ГВПГОХ WULIAX STXXXT

SAINT JOHlé, V. в.
view of everything,J. E. COWAN.

Commission Merchant, cs

* answer that turoeth

ТЕЖ ІАДМ

1 hepartng Window Hants far Winter.
IT (ISO. 1. WAL8H.

To hnve n euooewftil window garden 
daring the Winter requires considerable 
forethought during the sum 
the time to begin to prepare 
their winter flowering, and if a healthy, 
vigorous growth is obtained before it to time 
to take them up in pole, the ohanora are 
that satisfactory résulta will be bad through
out the winter. It is a mistake toeuppoee, 
however, thattbe flowers that have been 
blooming eo beautifully in the garden all 
stunner will flower ae-" luxuriantly when 
taken up in pott, and placed |n the window 
garden. Free blooming in the proper 
season to n sure sign of etrength and 
bealthfulnras hi the plante i bat it should 
be remembered that every lowgr produced 
exhausts a certain amount of vitality from 
the main stalk. At the cl* 
flowering eeaeon, the plants are 
weakened condition arid unfitted to eland 
any heavy strain upon tiuir etrength. 
N stare has ordained that they should have 
a reeling spell after their summer's labor ; 
when it to intended that they should bloom 
through the winter the rest must be taken 
ia summer. In fact, uniras the flowers 
aft pinched back and prevented from 
blooming daring the summer, very 
poor flowers will be bad in winter.

The roeee ere probably the meet delicate 
plants to handlwjor winter window garden*, 
eo that their foliage will be kept in a 
healthy condition, and their bade strong 
and compact U is not eaft to transplant 
rove bushes for winter-blooming in the fall, 
and benoe il to advisable to grow the plants 
ia pole through summer. Ae eooo ae the 
Aower bud» appear, they should be pinched 
off, and the bushes well watered and 
manured regii'arly. This will send all the 
vitality of the tiuehra into the branchée and 

, which * til beoome well ripened be
fore fall. Л - occasional ay ringing 
■ary to keep the foliege clean and i 
all destructive- insects, an<

-----INDIANTO WN,-----

st. jooatbT, anr.
the most

Now to 
lanta for

ss_“BELV
BEANSiii

m Unapproached for 
“ Tone and Quality.

Çff-AUiQUM FUSE,
appearance of çwr^aod ohsep places. The

through the crack a 
the aaahra, but pol 
fill the crocks with

each 
in a

• ofBEIL l. CO.. Guelph, Ont, around and between 
toh them up and 

b notion, or listing, 
, aud pros to I bow 

appear I A few boards and 
• bright-ootoured ohints are 

■uftetont materials out of which to enrobe 
a comfortable lounge > the earns inexpen
sive material will cushion and make 
comfortable the plainest roobiag-ebair ; a 
very cheap table serve#every purpose of a 
ooetiy one and needs only a cover to make 
il a* good as the beet | a brightly beraiag, 
well-trimmed lamp, le even better than ga# 
if it oal v has a clean polished chimney, and 
with tbera cheap materials nay person 
with a gift for making things comfortable 
oaa make an attractive-look ing and 

bto room. One of Ike elements in 
the appearance and reality of oomfort is 
suitable plaoee to pot things such ae a neat 
box for wood, a brocket for

changed they
nails and

Boob#
r newspapers,

•helves for books, etc., and It will be a 
part of the oomfort-maker’s work to keep 
things In their appointed places.

The oomfort dispenser in a home ia 
usually a woman and she must be a 
patient one. She muet not be ready to 
complain that things go wrong and get ont 
of order, or cause others to do ao. Nb 
woman who scolds can ever be a comfort- 
maker, aor one who is constantly com
plaining of the general careleranera ot the 
different members of the family. Let her 
adopt as decided discipline as she thinks 
necessary to briar those under her control 
to orderly wajre, out tot her -work in this 
direction be without observation. Being 
the special providence of the household

»

and all sudden 
changée in the atmosphere must be avoided. 
If the pots are tak^n from the houra to the 
gardes, a clear warm day should be selected 
for the work. If the roots and foliage are 
both kept in a strong, vigorous condition, 
and the vitality of the bushes are not 
sapped a wav bjr the flower#,the plant# ought 
to bloom all winter.

Fuchsia# should be treated in almost the 
same way as the roses 
They should be ' 
summer, and plac 
with an abundance 
should be pinched off ae fast as they appear, 
until late in the fall, when the air.ie becom
ing oool enough to take the pots indoors. 
Thera flowers make beautiful ornament# in 
the window, for they are one maw of 
bloraome throughout the cold season, when 
properly handled.

Next to fuchsias come geraniums for 
winter blooming plants. They are prised 
by all lovers of the beautiful, and all the 
oars devoted to them ie amply |«td by the 
satisfaction obtained by the seeing and 

scented blossoms. The

Of every deechptfon

EXECUTED

for winter blooming^ 
kept in poll during th«u 
need in a shady position 

The flowersIEATLY.* her ear muet ever be open to just 
plaints, however trivial, and she 
constantly find it neoeeeary to throw 
herself in the breach in matière both great 
and small, ia order to keep things running 
smoothly and comfortably.

Not unfrequenUy a man to a great 
source of oomfort around a house. There 
are some men who have genius for helping 
to make household matters run smoothly 

ocpnfortsbly, and what blessinn anon 
aft in a family 1 They are the ones 
keep ao eye to the little things that smelling the sweet-so- 
k or go wrong about a house, and double varieties are always the mort valnedi 

who are not above remedying vnoh bat,ae they do net btoowrw well as the 
difficulties at once. The swollen door llngl*, it ie always better to have a good 

not shut ; the broken pane of supply of both on band. The oottioge of 
glass that ruins the comfort of the room -, early spring should be el nek In pots, aad 
the doorknob that bat come off i the kept la a sunny place, until the time 
etorm door that ought to be taken off or arrive# for taking them indoors, 
pot on ; the pamp that seeds anew handle should not be allowed to bloom, bat ... 
or v»lve, or the feucet that will not work tibe wood or folipgs that thf J can tusk* *1U 
because it neede a new waeher—noee of dqthem no harm.
there things are beneath their notice apd Bomefimee oalto I then are token out of 
atteotioo. They are the ones who keep An the pote aad planted la the gardes bed j 
eye to the wood pile and oonl bin, and, but usually it to taoeb the safer way to 
above all, to the kindling, and feel a keep them Is tke pot*. Thera should he 
responsibility for having there things laid qo their eidra ie a shaded position,b«l 
provided ia convenient season. Happy the not eo that their branches will be broken 
«ift whose bui-band, if need be, lakes or prrarad too heavily against the ground 

that she to provided All water should he kept from them eniti 
nut the right eiie and fail. The plan to Should tbs* ho lakes from 
ling. Such a man to the pots, the old soil shaken from their 

roots very carefully, aad new, rtob, well 
maaated soil pel In, aad the stalks freely 

4. ' ft tae roots aft lea good oeadt- 
tioo whs* thé pleats are taken from (be 
pote, it can be depended upon that flu# 
liltoe wiff*bad the winter Inrvugb.

°wHl

чрвонттл
sod"CHEAPLY
that will

At This Office.

I

4 UNION BAPTIST 
SEMINARY. personal care 

*nh good wool

Е&хтгГікіїйсй
Ml the -ury of he- h ore 00 wing after t.rr 
hu-’iMi.iÿ f t"»r*l. They had bran de 
v. є Ну- ettwM and remarkably bappv
ouuiitr. ao-i sire, hot rum nee#,! all her Tbera are the pdeoteel 
f..MHnde So I Ctirietmn courage to-bear up window JBlden, huit aflfay other-, 
ui.der the li'u#-1 toi# death. But oo n- ae heeuOfltli,are rroomuramied by flirtote, 
uroioir to bee wi owed home nf er *om- and the mo'e of peeperteg them r-w winter 
me -lient «ilh'friend», h»r »yr oaugh' Moomleff I» about the »pm«. The great 
«ut fjuV uisuy Jiuti іти*# doue hy hr- o’-jecttff view ia heeffteg the plant# le to 
.і Чіиі w-ioh -i.uwed bo-v It#- bad p an- preveelthem from ixbaaeting their vitality 

.*d f .r Vt o-i. for;. &« щаі Laukrd up to tl.e'sarawer raa-on, ami, at the

ami kind 
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Tie Daily llrapbie,
b the Ksroriu Home Journal of 

Itefiwl American Kami I lea every- 
wber. . and the only Daily III- 

uetreted K*«l)eptr l‘ul.
!i*bed In the World

It CffcelMe* in l.tery Pi tele and 
Territory vf the Vi,Ion 1< may 
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THE WEEKLY GRAPHIC
There u hardly я Vwi-oflce in the 

Veiled Siet«- where et least a 
few copie ai» not received 
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—The Mora Scotia refinery bee edvaeeed peculiar twiew In each hair, shown by the 
e prioe of ite sugar a qoaier of n cent per microscope, aopecially in polsrised light 

pound all around, in coasequreoe of lb# Unes threed may be epee, herons* the fiai 
burning of the St. Lawrence eager refleery. fibrw have certain roughneaeee on thair 

— A rmraher of hnrelari* here been ourfbeee Which aenblee theta lo cling 
miued reoentlv ie eeveral New Brune- together. Hence U is ItoproeAl* to make 

wick towns. The new Railway offto* at ** flee lieee eoOoe doth, but H M muck 
Gibson wee robbed of $8,500 last Rridsy - ■■

—Sow то Gais Fin aw» Smeeeru —

sSSSRSSS““ rr5HS*n?tSri5lK^
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tehee e# feed will, ee beblfefa 
eweieef Minli

Aeeenl Seeert 
Lifo shew* that e

■%ba.
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•ewe

Soerewriee eeewe Маєте» fneone»

SB il ï=AàdEr»E-The
làet apeeâermeeeere tees, P Ж I , ee Bwerdey 
eSMMd lhee dertag A «gu* ISA, et 10 a. •. I
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ввтпі аж» гоевіож А
the well-known Of practical Im 

manofao- of ib« euly eun 
villa near Pain lean Com

bad et eay drug Wore. - —----------- -,
the hooey moot, and the removal of cornel 
both assured by its use. Beware of 

, imitations. ____________

would be a belli 
pep eore eure—Г 
Extractor— which

•EZTJ^-Frederick
PeUmta*#

htarer, died ou Thureday la 
Bseeu, Rhenish Prussia.

—The destructive explosion of ж gun
powder magasin* at Maseowah, on the 11th, 
shows AatlO Italian soldiers were killed,
and 70 injured. Camp property worth 
$200,000 was destroyed.

—Justice O’Brine,

If you want Vies Bun use Weediire

in bis addrees to the
ESttïiïiü ssJZSiSSSn і^ук.їгаїг'імаїегай
'be complete еоУщміев 61 peeeeeble пЕЖЯЛЗЗЙ&Ги
member* ю lawless organization. Not- wu relieve the peer little sufferer tmmedla- 
withstanding there were 60 caeca of mal tsly. Depend aponlt, me them i there tone 
Icloo. iojor, before the JOT,, ibo.il,» SffiiV^iuwS. еЯИЖЇЇеїЛЇЇ 
deplorable amount of crime wae still cures Wind Oollo, eortens the Oums, reOueee

sesaers: &sas&££&jSii
waa extended to mercantile dealings, the «fie taste and Is the prescription of one of the 
1». demand, ton, me, „М, ,to, SSSgl^'sSSSiUS'Stof.SSTS 
violence reeulting in complete euipeneione dnigulets throturboot the world. Prloetwent-
0,u,el‘,\ an teB№KB=ir<SS»e№Ri:

—A slight earthquake was felt in Sicily other kind, 
and the neighboring Italian ooaeu Sunday 
morning, sooompaiied by eruptions from

ly«

авШ—Sir Henry Drummond-Wolfl, special 
English envoy, has been ordered to leave 
Constantinople, the sultan refusing to sign 
the Egyptian convention. He hae started 
for London.

—A letter from one of the largest agri- ' 
culturiste in the south of Ireland, eay* the 
present summer, a* regard* extreir 
and complete absence of rain, ie the meet 
exceptional that has ever been recorded. 
The result ie the coo plete absence of growth 
in eereal and green crops and theposibility, 
if eo rain сотеє in the immediate future, 
of there being no harvest.

- Newfoundland hae carried the Separate 
school idea to its legitimate conclusion. It 
allow» each drnouiinatioo to have Separate 
•chu>!s,theGovtrnment grant being divid
ed a,none them. The total education grant 
ie $96,0651 of which sum I he Rom«n " 
Cal hoi toe get $36,479 for their separate 
•chool», and the Protestant* $58,662 for 
theire. All the Protestant denominations 

aad these are

...la.$32,148 
24,188

808 
271

Are You Goinge heat

TO PURCHASE A

j/i

have denominational schools 
their proportion* ol the money;
Churr.b of England share
Method tat share......... ...........
Preehyterian share...........
Reformed Episcopal «hare.
Congregational -bare..........
Baptist «bare..................................... 29

The Baptist» oo the island are but 61 in 
number,but they have their separate school, 
aed their grant tejiiM $29 

£WIT1D STATU.

640

THIS SEASON Î

If so, write to us for particulars 

about the
-The Bunion A drtrtiter eûtes that the 

American <-ruiner OsiSia in under
urdrr» u> »ai.l from Halifax “for the Gull 
of Hi Lawrence, and alter la ling in with 
the fieberwen trrere lo board an many of 
them a* poeaible, and to learn all about 
tb«ir business, trouble# and 
At the name time, he 
against infringing t 
to inform them that

ithio a harbour o 
within three milee of the shore», with 
ampin euppliee of water, wood and coal, on 
board, in oondemnable by the Canadian 
oourtn, and make their vessel liable to

MATCHLESS
grievance*, 

in lo caution them 
the Canadian lawe, and 

the mere act of lioger- 
f the Dominion, or

MACHINES,
mg w

That we bare for eale, and

their ooat.

—Three little boye—oo# 11 
the other two 13—were drowned 
the other day bv stepping i. 
gully wbilr playing near th 
youogee* losing hie life bv 
down in attempt to rescue'th

aoob Sharp, convicted #f the bribery 
of 1884 alderman, wae sentenced to four 
yearn in prison and a fine of $5,000. 
Sharp ie 70 years old, and very *iek.

—The eloop yacht Mystery left Ruffle 
Bar, an island in Canar*ie Bay, N. Y., 
Sunday evening, 10th inet., loaded almost 
to the gunwales with women and children. 
When of! Bnrren Island en route for 
Canareie the yacht capsize I and only 
thirteen of the forty roule composing her 
uaeeengere and crew are known to have 
been rescued. The acaideot wa* caused 
by the captam(who wee drunk,) crowding 
on too much sail in an effort to reach the 
deeiioaiioo ahead of the other yacht*.

—On Thureday night lightning struck » 
stove pipe in the Baptiet church nt Mt 
Olivet, Tenneeee. There were 100 per
sons in the oburch nod all were knocked

into a deep 
be ehore, the 
being drawn

BETTER STILL, CALL IN 

AND SEE THEM.

If not near one of our establish 
mente, talk with one of the many 
clever salesmen aad agaate that work
for os and «all our goods.

imacAtew, wkiek 
we »eU eitip, 1$ Power

ТОНШОЇ & 00,
Fredericton, Newoaetie, 

Fetltcodllc, 

end Local Agente.

—Sunday, throughout the Unite 1 Sûtes, 
was the botte*iday of the season. Phila
delphia had 30 ee«*«of sunstroke, 14 fSUl; 
Chicago 48 caw, 18 fatal i other poinU 
having eiioili»r experience. 256 children 
died io Cbtoago trout exceeeive beat.

Tas Ратовітє Washing Compound of 
the day ie James Pvls's Peabux*. It 
oleaaeee f»kries without injury end without 
the lal erious scrubbing necessary with 
ordinary soap. For sale by grocers.

LU—The beavset locomotive in the world 
weighs 160.000 pounds, and is ou the Can* 
disc Pacific. Ton next heaviest Is the Sooth- 

Pacific’s, 154,000 pound*; 
weighs 146,000 pounds, aad is 
Northern Pacifie, aad Brasil i 
•earth weighing 144,000 pounds.

—Oottou, eooerding lo • scientific author
ity, is not o fibre, but a plant heir. It 
hdidl to be npon tot) n thread

the third 
on the 

owns the •>

of

%m Миятящ.
вожипож.

—Ai Charloustown. P. E. L, on Satur
day, Chief Justice Palmer erwfeoced Cap. 
tale Welsh of ib# bark Claribel to tour 
vvure mae»leoghlvr. Waleh fired upon and 
hilled a 'tranken tailor io an attempt lo 
frigbiee him. He made ae effecting 
appeal toe mercy, deelsnug that h# never 
'n'»nd»d to be*HI the man.

--Herbert Pvppard, We. Liodmy aed 
O Ivor Marrie* of Great Village, If. $-, 
were drowned on EUtorday, whi 
•eg ie go mean to Noel In *

Mrs E. Brown was 
PLesaet Pmet, ewewu led! 
day evneieg. by Wlying
meat, tort, hut, »to the

*

drowsed ЄІ 
aetowe later

-Th# waiahifs Beiliraphrn aed Pyledee 
aft»r » pwa-uai week U It. Jehe, sailed 
tor Balnea Soterd.

■laiete , Ті отре* à Oe . hebhna too 
were burned at Sherhreek, Jaw 14тїмь poWj И»ЛО« , —to to 

$30,000 There ere 150 wvn thrown eat
Uf employ

—The eennal meeting 
Railway hen be* held,
•how that the affaire of A# company are 
lea prosperous ouedWoe. The office re 
we* rwefroted and at • meeting of directors, 

to at owes complete the bel 
I anting sad equipment of the road, indod- 
iog the ereeuou of Ae required etatiqu 
hotMiofi.

—Among rome things sworn to in Ae 
trial of a disorderly boa* on* the other day 
in Portland JH- B. we* that card playing 
is indulged in,in bar rooms, late hours in Ae 
night, nod a policeman testified that, eo far 
ne be knew, the boa* in qaeslk», which 
be sew open si 18 minutes before midnight, 
we», witu one exception, ns well regulated 
and orderly an any tavern from Portland 
eirvet to Paradi*e Row.— Telegraph. Wueo 
policemen will go on the stand and swear 

of affairs, it strikes ua that 
tbs time hae arrived for reoreaaizing the 
police force of Portland an і instructing 
them in their duties.

у was the hottest day known 
l Ontario.

of N. B. à P.E 1
aad Ae reports

it wan decided

to>uc n a state

throughout 
—There are grave fears ef a water reta

ins in Toronto owing to tbs increased con
sumption dnriug Ae hot weather.

—A Norwegian barque weal ashore 
near Ga-pe, Quebec, In a fog the other day. 
The crew took their boat, and went ashore, 
where they remained two daye before they 

aid find their veewl, owing to tog. 
eo they found her, see had been strip

ped, by local wrecker*, of everything 
movable, inclndiag sail», rigging and 
provision».

—The Grand Lodge, LO. G. T., of 
New Brunswick, met on Wednesday, at 
St. Andrews, в large representation being 
prevent. The following Statistics wrre, 

ven: B»w lodg* ЗІ, and 4 old 
*• organised ; prevent membership 
Tb» following were elected officer*: 

*m. Vaoghse, Si Harm», О C. T. i Mrs. 
W Oibto". Woodstock, Oa V. T ; Rev. 
Dr. 0. B N 'if, Grand Mat.au, 0 C. i 
8*»iiнеї Teh'. Hi Joli*, О 8 і R»v T. 
Маг*!.» I. Car"»:*, G T. t Bvv. M Oro»», 
of Hi'Uhofo, O C. I Mr* T<*ld, Frederic 
IO.., 0 H J.T 1 C. H Burpev, Hunbary, 
O M.

-Two train* roll id vd near Hi Thooiae, 
Ое'агн#, on Friday evening, and ТонгУіе' 

illvd One of As traiB*, a 
• lit «1 шок fir*, aad many 
' oil make eetdoiing.

^!-fi.e Peoid»*# Hsnk.Fredmcuw.declar 
ed • "videed of tour |er cent for half-year 
eudlkg 6'h

- Angus MeOilhtery fell Ьеіеип iwo 
ea* oe ite# Pie mu lirnoeh !•»« Thurolay 
sud I he wtevl# («#*<! over hie shoulder 
He we# leeiaiiUy killed

ІОН, LOW fl.-hieg 
ilfnlN wfoontT

Wb

І є**.* were k

A ev. i>„.a,i from Boe
hr Mr *j 4 i m, hae «і ...

'і- <f .lug а «і»#credeei «4 me aeiiwal 
• І.ІМІ u. lb# PrihW of W#l* m 1H60 bv 

• і.# ef $i Jube'*, MeetouoilI*o<i,
■•ні unuir.1 Cetiot bj ІІІ» Roval Bighne*, 

.. honor of tk# dwoeveror of that island. 
T > I Up we» utumeed from a Hun |

, ie wh JO. the prince bed given iu

Th# G. T. Ж he# agreed lotahs 76,006 
of Hprieg Hill coal, vut Parreboro 

riday afternoon a email parcel we« 
■eh at the Qawn hotel, adarrose-l to R. D. 
Hul*, who regie tow і at the bid» I some 

Pictoa, esye fhe НаПІах 
eg a very small parovl, 

to A# ueeal practice, 
room of the person 

it wa* addreeeed Later
I. volopmvou «bowed і hat It wae a
II. 0.1 fortunate thiag ihat it wa* not wat 
to bin room Had i bwn, we eLou Id un
it. ufMeily have had a large fire thi* more mg. 
tor about right o’clock me oooteoi. of the 
parcel exploded — not wiA a loud not*, 
»-n it immediately buret out into a 1er**

.же, threatening dent ruction to the letier 
an I key-rack over the eafe Clerk Dillon 
matiegrd to throw the burning 

,ihr couoter unto Ae floor, where lie effects 
may le awn. Though Ae floor ieof berd- 
4-oo 1, it ie badly burned. The contenu of 
the parcel wae io powder ehep*, and burned 
ie a variety of odors, Ailing the place 
w A a deoee smoke

—The Dominion Hefty Fuid Life Aaeo- 
. Si. John, N.B , ha* placed reliable 

wiAio і he rvesb 0# every 
• alth end iedeetrioue bnhiie. 

per day will pay tie regular 
і reuuuui* on $1,000 Inenraow at age 40, 
»nd only flfUea cent- a day , applied To this 
way, wifi protect their family to Ae extent 
ut $6 000 Thou ee ode of families are A

•Z

we **" from 
lirrmld Bvi
not eent ti^e

parcel over

IB-U
•••nn in goid b 
Thr* cenie

eaet today, heeayn their natural provider 
p»mi.«ed iu waiting tor a “convenient 
-e-oo” to take out a policy. Ineure today. 
Tvoiurtow never come*.

—The 8l Lawreeo# .ug»r rrfinery. Mon» 
treal, owe of Ae largest m th* Dominion 
w* completely destroyed by 6re,.wrly on 
Friday morning. A >ao wa« coming 
■t-'wn th# fire e»cape when e huge puff 
• H flam* shot *11 of one of Ae windows. 
He loel hie bold and toll 
rxpiriag in great agoey almost 
Ado bur men jumped from the window 
brute hie leg- 0 here art rr ported mieeug 
ami seriously injured. Many people 
--caped from the window nuked, noth lag 
ml bet ipair show, end running along Ae 
grog way a prune the etoretiato efltoe saved 
their liv*. There were over 1Д00 banale 
of eager is As premises at As âme ei A# 
II*. The ineure*» amounts to $420,000 , 
lor-, $660,000. Four hundred men will be 
Aro v n oat of employ weal.

to the ground, 
t immediately.2i

-A party of prominent Americans ioeiad- 
Geeeial Sherman, an visUieg, rov.wcial 

esaports to the Yacht Meteor.
,Dg
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Harold Gilbert’s
t

ШМЖТШ THE C

VOI
Wb, I** U *• bwt pin l« lb# Maritime l-готімм to bey

CARPETS 1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. ÜH
I, III.™ ie
tm bow

1. The iteook I» all New, Imported this Spring

5. Bought from the beet known makers,

0. Replete with ell Ae novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Good* In ell qudlltiee, from Ae 
Cheapest to the Beat.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fite, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.

ОопЧ torgwt ;tne addxeee.

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

bULbtit

bleed far •
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present bsli

From this h 
no inwpetal 
Baptiste, and 
ceaee. Dr. ] 
thinks Ae A 
to union. V 
of the Intel 
union in our

—Dexomii 
following is 1 
8. Aeeociatio

If you'reeide out of tow», Bond for oAmplee.

Make yoor oelectione early and h*4* your Carpets made and ready 
to lay’at short notice.

a t о о k.---- •' Realizin 
mighty infli 
newspaper, 
Maritime Ba 
Ae виссем і 
Ae denomin: 
weekly; and 
lion in eeeinj 
the ME88SN 
growing favc 
venture the 1 
wider And mi 
if possible, ii 
home throug

If all oar 
will bat ass 
Visitor can 
Baptiet tom il 
brethren and

BRUSSELS AND TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, ind DUTCH 

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,
RUOS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 

SQUARES,1FELT SQUARES, CUR
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC., BTC., ETC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
f King street, - Saint John, K. B.,і
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of “Gain or 
to is a most і 
and Arough 
nation, will 
ending in det 
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students for і
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however .that 
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ttooe in lbs 
Newtou. *01
remain nwny

Advertifle in a paper with a

LARGE CIRCULATION,
and in one that circulate in the section of 
oouotry where you want to trade.

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better), in oi
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